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OATTtiBJ.

The marketB recovered «omewhat 
last week from the big slump of the 
two weeks previous although prices are 
sill a long way from what they were 
prior to the decline.

While the markets for beef cattle 
have all declined «dock cattle are held 
at about the same prices: sellers in a 
few cases are not quite so stiff, out In 
a general way there is no ieductlon on 
asking figures so fay. *

Trading In cattle has experienced no 
set-back in, Texas on account of lower 
markets. In fact it Is bettor; several 
ttades that were hanging Are for some 
time back having been lately consum
mated. In addition two o f  the largest 
cattle deals of the season have been 
made during the past week.

Over one-fourth of the cattle ship
ments to the three principal markets 
for the past six months have been re-» 
shipped to various points. Of these ra- 
'shipments while a portion of them 
were to packing centres or export 
points quite a large proportion were 
sent to the corn belt to be fed and will 
Show up again at the markets In the 
near future.

There is always room for Improve
ment In every line of business. Texas 
cattlemen however, are fully as pro- 

- gressive as any class. A few years ago 
nothing was beard of improving the 
herds, sub-dividing pastures for win
ter use, separating bulls and cows, 
spaying heifers, grain and meal fat
tening for export, exporting direct, etc. 
And still, the improvement and ad
vancement are yet in comparative In
fancy.

How many steers can pastiirejfln an 
acre of alfalfa? This is a question 
that has never bden answered to the 
entire satisfaction nf everybody. Down 
In western Nebraska the Superior Cat
tle company has been renting lands for 
grazing purposes and has found that 
from three to four acres of grass land 
was necessary for each head of cattle. 
This spring the company has. 400 acres 
of three-year-old alfalfa, and after 400 
head of cattle have grazed thereon for 
somo’ time It has been decided to add 
enqtber 400 head In order to keep the 
cloter froin growing over and smoth
ering the poor brutes while they gfaze. 
At- all events the company proposes 
to pasture 800 head of cattle on 400 
acres of alfalfa.—Denver Record.

A good many cattle have been 
brought into the states of the middle 
West for feeding purposes, but It 
should be remembered that the fact has 

( practically no effect upon the shortage 
\  of cattle which prevails in the farm 

rSattle states. They are brought In for 
feeding merely, and do not increase the 
farm stock except temporarily. The 
shortage can only be reached by a 
htrger attention to breeding, and an In
crease of the “ she” stock habitually 
kept on the farm. This fact should be 
taken Into consideration In weighing 
the effect of the statistics of cattle 
marketed thus far during the present 
year; The numbers have been large, 
but,,the farm does not furnish any very 
considerable proportion of them, al- 
th ou ^ t tl has fed a good many of 
them. The only way by which the  ̂
farmer’s stock can be brought up to 

. what It ought Vo be is by breedi^. 
This Is the only way to build qp the 
home live stock interests. AoY plan 
which contemplates making the farmer 
a buyer of cattle Instead of a grower, is 
a mistake.—Live Stock Indicator.

There are new men going Into the 
cattle business now that It Is, so to 
speak,on a boom, and some ferw old tim
ers that have been laying off are getting 
Into harness again. One Inducement 
at least is very marked at present for 
those contemplating investing In a 
bunch 0/  bovlnes, and "running them” 
In Texas. There never was a time 
when so little stekling of cattle was 
being indulged in as at present, and 
the operations of the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas are entitled to 
the main credit for this happy state of 
affairs. Secretary J. C. Loving In
formed the Journal a few days since 
that never during the history of the 
osfociation, which extends oviq a pe
riod of twenty years, has there been so 
llitle cattle stealing as at present.

The association’s Inspection are 
over two hundred reports short this 
year of the same period last year, and 
the number of cattle reported caugift at 
the various points is less than at any 
fornjer similar period of. the associa
tion 8 existence. 'Fhe inspectors fur
nish a report with, every head of cattle 
or bunch of cattle caught. Each report 
necessarily Includes one animal or any 
greater number so that the two hun
dred reports referred to represent sev
eral hundred head of cattle.

THE FARSI.

Outdoor work has kept more people 
well than medicine has ever cured. -

Worry dries up the spring of life, but 
forethought tends to a green old age.

Do not build yourself out of a home 
by putting up a fine house on borrowed 
money.

Plan the farm ae If you expected 
to live long and enjoy the result of 
your labors. Do not live for the day 
only.

» Put off until to-morrow what you 
can not do well to-day. Drive your 
work, and do not let It drive you, but 
do no more than you can do well. If 
your neighbor puts In twenty acres 
of corn roughly, you would better put 
in ten properly.

Com Is the most important tillage 
crop adapted to stock feeding grown. 
Except the impracticable root erq^. It 
is the most dlgesdble stock food. Of 
all available crops it yields the greatest 
amount of dry matter to the acre. And 
when intelligence Is exercised In Its 
cultivation—^when intelligent machin
ery has supplanted manual labor, it Is 
the cheapest of all tillage crops.

HORSES AND MULES.

A typhographlcal error In this de
partment last week made a sentence 
read, "we assert that the average Texas 
horse breeder uses much unnecessary 
cruelty.” It should have been, "the 
average Texas horse breaker.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

It is very important that the harness 
on a young horse should flt well and 
comfortably and not hurt his shoulders, 
or gall him anywhere.

The difference between the man who 
swaps horses for a living and the horse 
thief, is only distinguished bj  ̂ the as
sistance of the microscope.

The bulletins of the Arizona expe
riment station are constantly becoming 
more valuable, as they are Improving 
in quality with each issue. The one 
recently Issued upon weeds by Profes
sor Tourney, is embellished with a 
number of excellent drawings by the 
author. The last bulletin upon the 
sugar beet Is probably of more practic
al value than any bulletin yet Issued by 
that station.

Fresh meats should bo more com
monly Seed on the farm. There are 
many ways of providing them, but the 
best I have seen is that of organizing 
a club of twenty or more neighbors. 
Then each member is to slaughter a 
beef whenever needed and the beef Is 
to be divided among the members of 
the club. With sheep a club of four 
or five would be plenty. The same 
kind of an organization could be organ
ized for getting daily mail.

All sympathy is extended to the wife 
of the farmer or ranchman who has 
to cook for a number of men. The 
wealthy farmer having money enoug 
to last him the rest of his life, a 
who merely has an ambition to /èe t 
more, is surely but slowly munrering' 
his wife. If she Is overworked by cook
ing for the hands. There Is no need 
of a farmer’s wife becomHig haggard 
while young, but she offen does Just 
because Inside help oiyzhe farm is not 
so conveniently ob ^ n ed  as outside 
help.

*
A small sum expended In keeping 

the farm buHdlngs In repair and look
ing nice niay be regarded as a sound 
investnaent, and one sure to yield large 
return^ First there is the economic 
slde/of the question, timely small re
pairs obviating later larger and ex
pensive ones. Then there is the 
aesthetic side—the beautifying which 
pleases th^ senses and makes life more 
truly enjoyable and worth living. 
Again, there Is the ethical side, If^u- 
tlful surroundings always posesing a 
refining and ennobling Influence. And 
to return to the economic view of the 
case, when you want to sell your pro
perty less difficulty will be met In 
doing so, as a property Is largely Jud
ged by appearances. As a rule, repairs 
should be made as soon as their need 
is seen.

- If you l^appen to have one or more 
good brood draft mares that have 
raised one or niore good colts, stick 
to them. If you know where such can 
be had reasonably, get hold of them 
if you can. If on the other hand you 
have one that has had repeated bad 
luck, or z+alses Indifferent colts, lot 
her go and replace her with one that 
is either young or has been tried and 
not found wanting.

It does not pay to breed from ewes 
tl)gt score below a majority, and if 
we get a new stock ram and his get 
bring back into the flock faults that 
we have been trying to breed out for 
years, it would be better to cull the 
entire get of lambs away rapidly and 
th^ future is bright, than allow the 
year to be a stationary one in the pro
gress of the flock.

BWHTE.

In breaking a colt to harness, we 
always prefer to give him his first few 
lessons double, along with a free, sen- 

Msible, fast-walking horse. A light front 
bobsleigh answers well for several les
sons. As soon as the colt has become 
used to harness, the bit, etc., and has 
ceased to bo afraid of the driver or 
vehicle, and has learned to go along 
with his mate like a horse should, we 
feel no hesitation in hitching *him 
singly to a cart. It 16 safe for the 
first few times to use a kicking strap, 
says Farmer^Advocate, being careful 
that it is properly adjusted about half 
way between the roots of the tall aiii 
coupling, and fastened in the prem^r 
position to prevent slipping eitheiyway, 
then buckle loosely to the s h ^ s . It 
is not well to take long didves at 
first; in fact, the colt shpnld be re
turned to the stable iwMng fresh 
rather than weqry. Two short drives 
in a day are much/to be preferred 
to a long, wearisqme trip. It is al-

Regordlng the question of importing 
Angora bucks from Turkey, Mr. H. 
Fuchs of Tiger Mills, Texas, an An
gora goat breeder of some-protailnence 
cays: “ I think now that this* is not
a suitable time to import fresh Angora 
stock from Turkey. )  loirge factory 
owners have bought a large supply of 
mohair in Europe, b^ which there is 
not much demand at present for do
mestic mohair; but doubtless there will 
be more demand for good domestic 
mohair soon. The Angora goat is sure
ly a useful animal. Its flesh is aboqt 
the best and healthiest in the 
and wo have plenty of rough, shky 
brushy range that Justs suits these 
beautiful animals.

While it is true that ak^p bite close 
and are fond of ah<^ tender grass, 
it is also true th a^ h ey  cannot bite 
close on long g]ma or such pasture 
as has the start/n them. Now in order 
for any farmer to get the greatest 
profit out o f  his flock he must make 
use of Dinm as farm scavengers tO' 
clean mit the weeds from the pasture«, 
the fgnee rows and the cor field after 
thq^crop is laid by. To the farmer 

o studies his flock they m ay, be 
ade useful and helpful in many ways, 

and proper management will relieve 
the regular grass pastures from the 
continuous' close hiting and will l>e 
advantageous to the sheep as well as 
to the farm.

In'crossing sheep there should he 
a definite and direct Intention. The 
crossing of breeds has been satlsfact-

ways bad pollcyAn drive away a fils- from time immemorial. Cross
tance and Iheiytlirn around and return 
by the same/road. It is much better 
to go arouiia a block, a different one 
at each t^ne, however, so far as practi
cable, Ao that he will not acquire 
notions of his own as to where he 
should go or turn.

Horseback riding is a lost art In 
the average well-to-do country neigh
borhood, even with the sternep sex, 
and a side saddle in the country, not 
moldy, rat gnawed and "skirt curled,” 
would be almost as great a curiosity 
as a horseless carriage. The . buggy 
craze struck the country during the 
flush days of a dozen years ago, every 
one discarding horseback riding as the 

I poor man’s mode of travel, and every 
farmer, his sons and hired hand« all I buying buggies and throwing their safi- 

i dies in the “ hen houses,” where many 
of them still repose. Even if the fam- j duct, is unfounded. With our rich

breeding in this country has never 
been in favor save in the improvement 
of common flocks In the direction of 
fleece. Until within a few years the 
mutton qualities have not been equally 
sought for. In this crossing has been 
the direct means of securing the de
sired rl^ lts. No one should expect 
to create a new breed of sheep by this 
means in a lifetime. Some success in 
this direction has seemingly been at
tained in a few instances by very slow 
and carefully conducted crosses. In 
time more from unintentional than In
tentional crossing and management 
new families of sheep may be expected 
—Wool Markets and Sheep.

The statement that We could not 
grow wool in sufficient quantities for 

j our own wants, and must necessarily 
depend largely upon the foreign pro-

*The market seems to demand a bat
ter hog, it would be well if our farmers 
would take heed, and breed a better 
hog. This can only be done by raising 
pedigreed stock.

If the brood sows are properly cared 
for while in farrdW there is very sel
dom an Instance in which they will 
not bring their pigs at fg rfov^ g  time 
without danger or trouble.

To keep hogs thrifty jrtien fattening, 
mix two quarts w o ^  ashes or fine 
charcoaL with on e /p ln t salt and a 
quarter ^ound of sulphur.  ̂Ten hogs_ 
will eat this mixture onoe a' week.

The vaLr  ̂of pasture in the economy 
of plg-T?(islng is being more and more 
appreciated. As to the kind of pasture, 
thgtMs a matter whore tastes differ. 
But no up-to-date farmer now attempts 
to raise hogs without pasture of some 
kind. •

Well flnishod hog« of medium weight 
are becoming more and more popu
lar In the markets and are com
manding the host prices. Tills fact 
has been demonstrated by actual ex- 
perlniont and experience, and cattle 
men are turning their attention 
strongly in* the same direction.

A SOW which brings a good litter of 
pigs—seven to nine In number—la a 
good, kind and careful mother, and so 
good a suckler that she will supply 
her offspring with plenty of milk If 
she 1« properly fed. Is one of the moat 
valuable and profitable animals on the 
farm.- Usually they Inek in one or 
more of these virtues.

H ' ■ -
'The owner of the lieasts of the Held 

should r^em hor In his treatment of 
Bwlqe how qulekly he tires and re
fuses ro„Uirlve on a single ration. Ho 
should Bifiber rememl)er that the di
gestive organs of the pig are more 
similar to his own than those of any 
other animal. If ho ean grasp this 
truth the pig- in tho f i^ r c  will recelvo 
more rational treatment at his hands.

Attention Feëdersl I
We Do Not Get
Half The Fat Hogel We W ant.' 
We Can Use 2 0 0 0  Fat Shaep, 
And BOO Fat Cows T h is  Week. W6 Paii TH E H IG H EST  

Ma r k e t  . . .  
P R IC E . . . .

Now Listen: We are here to stay and want to increase our business. 
Vfs will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much as you  ̂
oan get elsewhere. The railroads will bill lyû ur stock to stop hera withoal 
extra oharge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or Louis rate.

■ Give Us A Chance
to make you a bid and If onr price don't suit, wo will feed, water and re-load 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock ou arrival und\you have no okarges te pay to* 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

We will M  yott>More Money Than any MarKei
DALLAS

Dressed Dee! and Padiing compano.
D ALLAS, TE X A S .

A. a  TROUAS.
•slMBSB (W OkUIS SB« SkMS.

AUAnr H iA aor, 
iB lB M BB t m  VM4MCB B B «  A a s a

Thomas &  Searcy,
(BucesuoRs TO A. C. Taeiiâs.) 

COMMISSION DSAI.IIRS IN AM. EINDS Of

Llbtrsl ■dT«nc«i bibs* tnS prunpt *lt«Btlon to Bll JI>ok MBitfBBd M at. ,
CorrMpoodtnot SollollBO. Mtrktt Report Frtt.

q d o o q m q o c T o

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and If our prlrei do not «tilt yoti wo will food, water and reload your ttoçk abiolutely wlthoet' 
oosL Tho rallrotdt make no clurge fur the prW Iligo ./W o liBTO local and Borthors kuysrs 
on our Jftl'd* at all tlnir*. Writ« ■»li-a nr mn Olir lonir’ d 
mation.

Write, wire or tiio our long'dintance Mltphons No. Ill (or tatoe* 
Wo Blio make a tpoclalty of telling on cominlttion *

Range Cattle of All Classes and Stock Hogs.
Wo will tdvtnro money on this clttt of|8t«ck rontlg^pd to ut for tale and tr« prepsrsd la 

htndlt I.AKUE AND 8MALL BUNCIIKS. Our ftcUIUot for tupplylng foodors with esttl* 
A gilt should never be bred before and hogt are unoqutled and wo now htro Cl'BTO.MKRH WAITINO for feeding kteera and 

she Is eight months old, and wo believe ' atock hoga, and wo can tUorafora Inaura prompt aaloa of all Hr# atock cnnalgned to ms, altksr 
If she were allowed to go until a year | fat or for the fBodera. 
old It would be better. If a sow far
rows her first litter at fifteen months 
old. It Is e.arly enough. There may 
bo exceptional cases where It would 
he best to allow her to boar earlier, 
hut we do not believe It a goml “ gen
eral rule."

lly doctor is to be hastily called, the 
j average fjrrmer’s son or hired man 
would deem It a hardship If he were 
compellel to carry the message of 
mercy on horseback.

Twenty or thirty years ago the 
proudest day of a country boy or rural 
maiden was the one on iv;hlch the In
dulgent (very often disgruntled Indul
gence) parent returned from town with 
a new saddle. In those days fhe coiin- 

[ try young folks would canter away 
I over the hills, through the silvery 
! brook valley« or across the breeze- 
fanned prairies, for miles away, to 

'church, Sunday school, "apple cutting’’

soil, varied climate and llmltlees ex
tent of territory, we can produce every 
pound of the 600,000,000 pounds we 
annually consume, and the $200,000.000 
It cost might nearly all, be saved for 
the benefit of our own people, Inste.-id

KEEPING PIGS CLEAN.
Every man who has tried to keep 

the sleeping apartments of pigs and 
young hogs perfectly clean knows what 
a Job It Is- A sensible old brood sow 
Is the rleanest animal nlmut her bed
ding that I know of; but plga will 
scatter their bedding all over the room, 
rarry In mud. and foul the whole space 
with urine and droppings, except a 
small rorner where they will all pile 
up to sleep. These things used to wor
ry me a good deal, but now I avoid 
them all In avery simple manner. Tho 
sleeping rooms In both my houses are

Geniral Stock Yards. Dallas, Texas.

of BO large a portion of It being sent j j,t feet square. The floor of
to enrich the wool growers of Buenos each room Is subdivided, by a hoard
Ayres, Now Zealand and Australia ; ^i^ht inches wide, set up edgewise, one
The fine wools produced In the United 
Rlates are classed by mnnufaetufnrs 
substantially under only five or six 
grades; Ohio XX, which Includes most 
of the merlm) wool produced east of

TEXAS FEVER OR ALKALI?
It now appears that there is consid

erable diversity of opinion as to wheth
er the Damond V cattle, on account of 
which severftl Panhandle countlet were 
recently quarantined, had Texas fever 
at all or not. A Fisher county catMe- 
man of repute and Intelligence Is posi
tive the cattls were “ alkalled'' or. In 
ether words, drank of stagnant alkali 
impregnated water, and states that his 
oattle range dally over the same trail 
over which the alleged fever Infected 
herd passed with no 111 resulU Ac
cording to our Amarillo correapond- 
enta letter, which appears elsewhere, 
others seem to be of the same opinion 
and spme go ao far as to aay thty can 
point out the pool which sickened the 
cattle. The Journal does not pretend 
to say whether or not these cattle were 
fevered. It dofs not know, and has no 
Means of lesmlng. Now that the herd 
•rc ftil well Is must be ft dls^ted Ques* 
Ucn for all time as to the disease and 
It« cause. We do aay, however, that If 
the ailment Was' pronounced to be 
Texas fever simply becAUMS of the dle- 
covery of tlcki on some of the cattle 
the diacnosle was Usbie to be Incorrect! 
ind. If ao, It works a serious hardship 
ot. Uu counties quarantined because of 
the paasage through them of the al
leged Infsctad herd. Recent develop- 
saenu eeem to Indicate that the ques
tion of Texaa feaer and cause is aot 
Marly aa well SitUed as geaerally snp- 
F*asd. )

THRESHING AND MARKETING. 
While there are advantages with 

' some disadvantages In threshing from 
' the shock, I would not risk \tdvising 
! my brother farmers to leave the shocks 
I stand In the field until it would be 
possible to get threshing done. 1 
might risk* It for myself, though I 
never have, but there are so many 
uncertainties as to when threshing can 

] be done that for myself I stack my 
grain and advise others to do so. If 

I there was a threshing machine for 
: every dozen farms It might be safe, 
I but it certainly would not be profitable 
to machine owners. A fifteen minutes 
rain with cloudy days following would 

. completely stop the threshing for day«, 
I while it in the stack, by the use of 
1 covers generally at hand, an hour need 
not be lost.

I As to roarketlYig grain direct from 
I the machine, that may or may not be 
good advice. It certainly Is not good 
advice to say "always market from the 
machine.”  To thresh at once from 
the shock and at once pul the grain 
on the market would put the great 
wheat crop of this country Into the 
hands of buyers Inside of three months 
and the greet bulk of It In less than 
two months. I do not think any rule 
can be given on this point. The read
ing, Intelligent farmer Wants to study 
the crop situation and sell or hold 
as best Judgement Indicates. The hears 
could want for nothing more for their 
prosperity than that- the farmers 
should s.ell at once, but it is hardly 
possible under any circumstances that 
It would be best for all farmers to do 
■o. T. M. Rice.

Blaine County, O. T.

part for the bed, ihe other for fhe 
droppings. Onee a week Ihn drop
pings are scraped out clean; then the 
sotlnil hoddlng from the other side Is 

. . spread over this space, and plenty of 
the Missouri river full year, and fall | „py .jp^w Is put In for new

nn ‘Vniioin’a woHriincr'* full « f health I Ì  iboildlnK. ManiiRi'd In thU wny fho !or- cousin 8 wpfidlng, , ¡-CjlDB and Cailfnrnifl—full ftn4 -Bprlnfr-f v

CONSIQPf YOUR

Caule, 5I166D, Hoqs
-T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
K aniat City Slonk Tarda

litlootl stock Ttrds, III,, Union Stock 
Yards, Cliicajo<

A Bsw nrm of old ttookmea, th« eply oo«i- pany orsanited la TEXAN and ootapoMd Of 
TKXAtt peoplAJno. Dyer, J. S. Dorsey, esule taUomaM OeorM NlohoU (formerly with W. F. KoqrO 
A L'ô . hot talBiman; E. V. Oarue«, thOt*
t B I e t m a a .

Murkel report* tumlshod M  «ppltoatt«^
Writ« to u*.

W . L. TAMBLYN,
RATIONAL STUCK TAHUI, 
lAtT ST. Loot, 111. —

CEO. •. TAMBLYN,
EANHAS CITT B’l'OtiE TARDS 
. KASAAS GITX, M«

and human'vigor. But not 
so now. A country young man on 
horseback, going to church or a party, 
would feel humiliated, while a Country 

I  maiden would feel positively disgraced 
‘ If her “ feller” should presume to have 
her ride a “ horrid horse’’—and fur
nish It herself—to Sunday school or a 
circus, or even on a neighborhood 

I Jaunt. Nay. verily, the saddle, both, side 
I and astride, has emigrated to the city, 
where cultured people by the thous- 

j ends recognize thé respectability and 
hcalthfulness of horseback riding, and 

I eagerly take up the lost art of their 
; country cousins, spending vast sums of 
I money for thift which the country folk 
loan as welT have for nothing—the 
health and happIness-glvIng eoneoml- 
tants of horseback riding.—Tne West
ern Horseman.

The foreign wools whirh enter into 
competition with these are New‘ Zea
land and Australian. Cape and South 
American. The Donskoi and Georgian 
wools compete only with the coarsest 
Colorado and similar cheap enarae 
wools. Were no wools Imported the 
supply of wools wlfhin reach of manu
facturers would be less than they are 
using under ordinary elreumstaneeg, 
and to a limited extent, prices of home
grown wool would go up.—Denver 
Field and Farm.

THE SADDLE HORSE.
The first requisite to be considered 

in a saddle horse Is the quality of being 
surefooted; the second that of a kind 
dispnsitinn, coupled with a good

THE OXFORD DOWN.
About the year 18.83, some prominent 

and skillful breeders in Oxfordshire,
England, undertook the formation of a 
new breed of sheep which should com
bine the weight of the long wool with 
the quality of the Down. They did n o t ' t̂^nd of lard? The reason Is that the 
estahllsh a Scale of points, that was duty on lard In cans or tierces Is enor- 
not fashionable then, hut they said: ' moiis. It would make Elfel tower look 
‘ A real Oxfordshire Down shall have „„d  dumpy when «tood up beside 
a nlee. dark color, the poll well cov-j whereas the duty on hogs Is low— 

I ered With wool, and adorned with a | jd Mexican money, which la a

pigB never foul their bed, and the 
line soiled l>eddlnK makes a good ab
sorbent, thus saving all Ihe manure, 
both solid and liquid.—Cor. Country 
Gentleman.

HOW MEXICANS ITSE HOGS.
There are few hogs raised In Mexico, 

and of course the demand Is far 
greater than the supply, making a 
good price ol*2.'ie per pound for lard. 
'Fhe hogs for m«‘nt would be a little 
value, as the Mexicans are not much 
on eating i)ork. T#e way they use an 
American hog Is Ip’ butcher him and 
render all of him except his hams and 
shoulders Into lard. Tho hams and 
shoulders ere then salted and turned 
over to the meat market and sold—not 
cured. What Is Ihe reason lhat hogs 
are Imported Into Mexico, then in-

TA M B LYN . & TA M B LY N ,
Live S to ck  C om m ission  Merch an ts,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST . LO U IE.

mouth; thlrd.«courage and ambitionI __  . I 1.1 I ” 1'......  r "  ........... ' "  ................. I lime over w  eenis in American money.
'is r r iil ’- Weight | of wool, thick On fhc skln, not t o o j , y  «hipping In the hogs the duty pn
carrier, fifth, gait and manners, says curly, a well formed barrel on shprt ja,d Is knocked out by n great saving

topnot on the forehead, a good fleece  ̂jm jp over 50 cents In Amerirun money.
I. -----  , - .................................hort

a writer In the Livery Stable. No ; legs, (not gray or sfKitted) with a grind.
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Dlrtotorsi 
A. 0. OtttItiT, w. L.otuinr, 
r. r. TiMMoBt,A. U BSSCHI.IB,, 0. W. I>OtllK.S. w, Doibb, 8tor. A Treat.

Btltemea—BL IxmlA
A. O. OAMinr, IA. L. sncai.sB, /CalUtBtltttitB.A. H. Binar. 1s. n. cooDiMnTnN. Roe SaletoiBB.
UBonos cqr, Mheep Saleiinan.

Kobob«  Olty.
A. T. WAIU>, CBthltV.
T. V.TIMMont, I Catti# BBS I 
T. J. r iM B U H t. (  H a ltt iB e  AMO. RPICKlUILL.IlOf Bai«

E. B. CARVER, T r a f f ic  Manaiser for Texas Sindian Territory.

j  stumbling horse should ever be mount- j  firm mutton." They stuck to thfe test, 
ed. Almost every pehaon who has seen I  They kept pegging away.' Free wool 

 ̂a horse knows the meaning of.of a kind , had no sting, single standard no ler- 
. dlposltlon to a certain extent, and none ; ror for them. On a double standard 
ean possibly appreciate It more than I platform (wool And mutton), with two

We acknowledge with thanks to the 
publiBbei', H. Franklin Jone«, 669 
Gates avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., the re
ceipt of ^ e  following songs: "'My
Savior’s Ileart Is True,” by Mme. 
DIanI Ferri, music by NicPIa Ferri. 
"My Best Girl,”  by OuiUve I/ange. 
Spanish bAlisd. by A. M. Walker. 
"Douglas! Tender abd Troe,” music by 
Ledy John Scott

' A poor editor, who knows how It is 
himself. n.Ts: "It is raid that a New 
York girl kneads bread with her glove« 
on. That ia no news to us. We need 
bread ^ th  onr boots on; we ne«d 
bread with our panta on. and if tboae 
■ubarribefE who are ao Burh in arreara 
don't Y»ay up soon, we will need bread 
without anything on.**

a rider. The saddle horse by all means 
: should have a ievel head, and no one 
thing has a tendency to produce this 
more than n good mouth. When draw
ing In the reins on a start there should 

, be a perceptable yielding of the tower 
] Jaw, followed by a steady prcesiire, 
willingly given In such a way that 
the rider may at all times "feel” the 
horse's mouth, and the absence of a 

I desire to pull or lug should be marked. 
The mouth is many times the root 
of ail evil, and 'the thought of its In
fluence upon the horse’s disposition 
should never leave the rider’s mind. 
By courage is meant spirit, pluck ann 
endurance; a desire to go Just as fast 
aa the rider may wlata and not faster, 
and without encouragement from whip 
or spur. The ability to do this is pos
sessed by all educated saddlers, as they 
learn to know their rider's-'stlent alg-, 
nal. To carry arHght a horse must 
possets A strong, level back. Kejnuat 
be cloaely coupled, legs weTT miuicledi 
obliqus ahouhlera, the bind quarter 
faesTy, with tail sat on well np. A 
horae with a good back rarely exceeds 
one iDch talgher at the wUhera than at 
the gnartani

breeils to draw (Cntswold and Hamp
shire) without waiting for fhe aid or 
consent of any other breeder, they

and profit to the slaughtering housoa 
In Mexico.—Exchange.

CHICKEN EATING HOGS,
A chicken catcher In a^erd of hogs 

is most exasperating and expensive. 
One such will soon transform a whole 
herd Into ravenous chicken eaters.

fought the battle. The English pci>ple ] dicing trouhied In this way I tried
are open to conviction, but the most 
conclusive evidence Is required to con
vince them. The pioneers found no 
little diffieiilty in securlpg public rec
ognition for their breed. But they 
were patient, persistent and deter
mined. And In 1862, when the Ox
ford Down was given a separate class 
at the Royal show, the glorious victo
ry was won. .

The Ideal sheep is the one that will 
produce the moat mutton, wool and

the following: «A leather blind wide 
enough to cover both eyes and long 
enough to come well over the face 
was cut from an old boot leg. The 
chicken tljlef was then caught, and 
bulling the ears forward, tho top cor
ners of the blind were fastened to .them 
by means of pinchers and rings, such 
as are put In the snouts of plga tà 
prevent r<ptlng. This blind will not 
prevent the hog from seeing Ms legit
imate food, but It doe« prevent him

lambs, all o f the best quality and a^ s'«'»!«! chickens unless they are under
Hie least expense. To Its near ap
proach to tbia Ideal may be attributed 
the phenomenal snreefs of theXIxford

hia very nose, and then If he attempts 
pursuit the chances are that ha brings 
his note In violent conf.ict -with the

I>own brr-ed in England and America, i lenoe or «orne other obstruction. A
-W. A. Sbafor In "Sheep In America."

A  U aiu d  nurse. AdYhMK .ihaL ..ths 
thirst 6f a sick child, which It may not 
be well (w-aetisfy wholly,-is most com
fortably assuaged by giving the drink 
very often in tiny glaaaea. The child 
will drain tha contenu «acta timK a* 
It wonid do If ttae glass wars l.irg«r.

faw such lestona and he roncludea lhat 
he la no longer p^-tlal to chicken. A 
mouth o f. "leather sjgpcs” curM qgr 
liiost rmiOTfii' IMlfT, aiKTHy mlnHIng 
only the ring leader» t he-whole herd 
was boon aa doclla a » well behaved 
porkera should bs.y

T, L. IRWIN.
Kanasa ^
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OBCHABD ANI> OABDEX.

Baird Start Mr*. T. W. Froment, 
sent US a flue tpecimen of Japanese 
plma, grown in her garden, in Baird.

plum meaeured seven Inctiea In 
circumference....Mrs. Ollie Davis sent 
tbe Star this week a Chinese cling 
peaeh that measured nine and one-half 
Inches in circumference. This peaxrh 
was grown an Mrs. Davis' farm In the 
Hubbard timbers and is as fine as can 
be grown anywhere.

STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
I look forward with much pleasure to 

the meeting o f the Texas State Horti
cultural soclty at Belton, Texas, on Ju
ly 14th to 16th inclusive. 'J he Belton 
people have extended a cordial Invita
tion to the horticulturists of Texas, 
and we have reason to expect that we 
will have the pleasure of a large com
pany of the progressive horticulturists 
of the southwest who will accept the 
proffered courtesies. / .

No up-to-dat# horticulturist can well 
afford to miss these anniml meetings 
and the novice and half-hearted should 
oome if he wants to join and keep up 
with the procession. t

There are great benefits to be deriv
ed from seeing the exhibits, hearing 
tbe discussions and ideas of tnose pro
ficient In their respective lines, and in 
taking on a good stock of knowledge 
and Inspiration for future use. I>et us 
hope for a large meeting. The railroads 
are offering low rates.

JNO. S. KERR.
Sherman, Texas.

C O B U F SP O N D E N C B .

DENTON COUNTY.
Corn is drying up very fast; late 

planting will be ruined soon If dry 
weather continues. O. M. P.

Denton, Tex., July 10„1897.

FROM EL PASO COUNTY.
We have had some good, soaking 

rains here during the last week. Wa
ter holes are full, grass growing In line 
shape and cattlemen all smiles.

Mr; C. E. Lewis baa sold to J. H. 
Beach, of this place, 250 head of stock, 
cattle for $13 per head, straight. Mr. 
Beach bolds an important position 
with the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
company here, but Is going Into the 
cattle business as a sort of “ side line.”

A. A. Cox is delivering 300 head of 
yearlipgs to Frank 'Crowley of Mid
land. These were bought by Mr. 
Crowley last winter at $12.00.

C. 8. MELCHER.
Van Horn, Tex., July 6, 1897.

THE HOME ORCHARD—NO. 8.
A single stalk of corn will not make 

you an ear, because the pollsn will fall 
to fall upon all the silks. This is true 
of a great many fruit trees. It Is also 
true that many trees are so deficient In 
pollen that planted to itself it Is either 
barren or a shy bearer. This Is special
ly so of pear trees, but more or less 
holds good with all fruit trees. The 
Kelffer and Leconte will bear alone, 
while the Bartlett Is a very shy bearer 
So also Is the wild goose plum, but you 
have an orchard of eight or ten varie
ties of plums your wild goose will fruit 
bountifully; so In a pear orchard of live 
or six varieties your Bartlett will be 
found equal to the beet as regular 
heavy bearers.

With the splendid catalogues now 
seni out by our nurserymen for the 
asking, there Is no good reason why^

. nan should not poet himself and not 
lely upon a tree agent, who may have 
ro  knowledge of trees save ■What he has 
himself gathered from his catalogue.

A catalogue shoiilld he studied. Take 
your time and go over It time and 
again. Read'■the deecri|ij.lon of fruit 
and It* time of ripening. Mark In the 
margin such as you like and the num-- 
her of each sort. For a two-acre or
chard I should get ab«ut 150 peach 
trees, 60 apples, 50_pears and 50 plums; 
then put in one row of grapes and one 
rew of blaekbarrles. Early peaches are 
rarely flrst-class, so you want but few 
of them. The late peaches are apt to be 
injured by otir summer drouths, and 
hence you want but few of them. Our 
best peache« are June, July and August. 
The same is true of graipes and plums, 
while many of the very best pears and 
apples come late In the fall, and this 
helps to extend the fall fruit; and the 
fall, after th# hot weather Is over, is 
the time to put up preserves and canned 
fruit for winter use. These are Impor
tant things to be known and duly con
sidered, In my own orchard 1 have .32 
varieties of peaches, 22 of plums, 2U of 
grapes, 12 of pears. 6 of apricots, be
tides black and mulberries, persltn- 
mons, flga and quinces. My peaches 
ripen every ten to fifteen days from 
May until October, plums from May 
until September, pears from June until 
October and grapes from July to Sep
tember. I have only a few apple trees.

The Impression generally prevails 
that apples and pears do not do well In 
Texas, hence we have onlv n few of 
them grown In Hell and Williamson 
counties. A few varieties grow here to 
perfection. The same Is true of pears, 
only the varieties are far greater of 
pears than apples. I have seen many 
hundreds of pear trees In Bell and Wil
liamson counties, from one to twenty 
years-old, and have never seen a case 
of pear blight. The difficulty has been, 
nearly all our black prairie lands has 
the cotton root rot. as we call It, end 
•pple end pear trees are sure to die In 

jn c h  places. Another dllllculty In grow
i n g  apples and pears is the borer. Tney 

love these trees and are sure to hunt 
them out, and all the apple and pear 
trees I have ever seen die In all this sec
tion died of either the root rot of from 
thé effete of borers. One of my neigh
bors lost fifty apple trees in one season 
from the two causes. A friend living 
near here had an apple tree over twen- 
t}' years old. It had often borne twenty 
o* twenty-five bushels of apples In one 
year. It suddenly died a few yearsjggo.
» a came to me in great grief anJtold 

c sorrow, I asked him to cut it down 
near the ground and report to me tf It 
was not eaten up by the borers. He told 
me that although the (ree was a foot in 
diameter it was completely honey
combed by these dreadful little pests, 
which had been for years getting In 
their work, but they wlll'eurely do It at 
last. Later on 1 will tell you how to get 
Ud of all these Insect pests, as well as 
Mngus diseases. H. B. HILLYER.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summef resorts are 

situated on and reached via tbe 
Southern Railway. Whether one de 
■1res the seaside or the mountains, tbe 
fashionable hotels or quiet country 
homes, they can be reached via this 
magnificent highway of travel 

Ashvllle, N. C., Roan Mountain, 
Tenn., and the mountain resorts of 
East Tennesse and Western North 
Carolina—"The I.and of the Sky”— 
Tate Springs, Tenn., Oliver Springs, 
Tenn., Lookout Mountain, Tenn., 
Lithla Springs, Oa.. the various Vir
ginia springs; also the seashore re- 

- by

HAI.L COUNTY HAPPENINGS. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Cattle generally are In excel
lent condition. Grass Is good 
and water plenty. Nearly every 
farmer has his little bunch of stock, as 
it has been demonstrated that this 4  ̂
not a strictly agricultural paradise. 
Forage crops of all kinds are In very 
good shape. Recent showers have been 
of great benefit. Corn has been somewhat 
damaged by hot winds. While the ther
mometer marked from 99 to 110 In the 
shade, the wind curled tbe blades and 
whitened the tassels of corn; but It Is 
thought a fair crop will be harvested. 
Wheat^nd«oats have been cut, but the 
threshers have not started yet. It Is 
generally conceded tbe first estimates 
on the yield were placed too high.

There are many cotton patches scat- 
icred through this section and the 
plant Is generally doing well, after be
ing replanted once or twice.

J. C. H. ,
Salisbury, Tex., July B, 1897.

OKLAHOMA ITEMS.
Texas Stock .and Fann Journal:

The weather has been dry for a 
month and rain Is needed for sorgdiura 
and other feed crops. Turner t  Ply- 
mcll bought at Mineóla, Kas., 150 Ari
zona cows and calves at $28.00. Hitch 
Bros, bought at Dodgp City, Ka*., 480 
Old Mexico cows at $16.00. There will 
be 40 per cent calves. Some cab- 
lie speculators have been here from 
Eastern Kansas and bought the follow
ing native steers from Wilson & Sha- 
vallla: 80 head steers, twos and threes, 
at $28 and $34; those are as fine a 
bunch of steers as theré is In this 
country: from John Burns, his two- 
year-old steers at $.3.25, to be weighed 
Oct. 1.; J. W. Jones sold his two-year- 
old steers to O. C. Brown at $27.00. T. 
.1. Edwards sold to J. P. Odell his year
ling steers at $3.10 per one humdred 
pounds; they are a bargain at that 
price. O. F. Ray and J. S. IBmgate 
have contracted their steers calves at 
$12.00, delivery to 1« made Nov. 1. R. 
C. liowe sold his stock horses to Ora 
.\tklnson at about $7.20 per head. M. 
B. Wright sold his stock horses to R. 
S. Cutter at $5.00 per head. J. 1). Raw
lins sold his ranch and pasture on head 
of Cold Water to W. B. Slaughter for 
about $3000. J. C. DENISON.

Caple, O. T., .Tuly 1. 1897.

WAS 13̂  TEXAS FEVER? 
exas Stock ahd Farm Journal:
At the time of last writing, and since, 

there has been sdme Interest felt In the 
quarantine regulations with reference 
to the herd just recently from Big 
Springs. About twenty-five of the rat
tle had died from some cause. They were 
stopped, quarantined and examlne(V^for 
ticks, which were found. It was at once 
decided that it was 'Pexas fever, and not 
alkali water that was killing them off. 
There were many at the time and slneo 
who contend that It Is nothing more 
than an overdose of alkali water, and 
I understand that some go so far as to 
say that they can show where the cat
tle got the stagnant alkali water

Wheat and oats was a fine crop In 
this Boctlon, though both were damaged 
by the heavy rains before and during 
harvest, 'I understand some crops of 
wheat south of me are panning out tip
top, some crops of wheat making as 
much as forty-four bushels per acre 
and tbe quality of the grain first-class. 
The corn crop is being cut Short by this 
nrouth, especlslly the late corn, while 
the early corn will make a fair cfop 
despite the dry weather. The cotton 
crop Is doing fine up to date. It is load
ed down with squares and blooms, but 
how long It will hold out is to be seen 
yet.

The fruit and vegetable crop In this 
Immediate vicinity Is all that mortal 
man could desire In that line. If we 
have a good rain within the next week 
old Parker will^be loaded with corn, 
potatoes, melons, etc., etc. So mout It 
be.

Say, Mr. Editor, can’t you have Fos
ter predict a big rain here right away? 
It would relieve the anxiety of us hes- 
tors very much. Ves, there would be 
a day of rejoicing and aVshout of joy 
go up froth the nestors In V*® neighbor
hood of the sunflower far:

E. D. Farmer and Charle^I^arland, 
the big cowmen of the Aled^melgbbor- 
hood, have been shipping out to market 
for the last two or three weeks a long 
string of their big, fat steers with very 
Blitiafactory results. Farmer bus a smile 
on his face as long as my arm. I saw 
1.1m driving out of Aledo with a fine 
rocking chair and ’some other fine 
household goods a few days ago. Possi
bly some handsome, sweet widow Iscon- 
tcEiplating taking an Interest In the 
Farmer ranch. Yes, E. D. Is an elegant 
gentleman and I Imagine would make 
a devoted husband.

'Phe Aledo park Is being rushed to 
completion and^XlH be, when com
pleted, one of Ofe most attractive parks 
Ir. all North /exas. It joins the Sun
flower farm-iiTid is a dense, shady grove 
cf some forty acres. ‘ The owner of 
U Is our enterprising fellow townsman, 
farmer apd merchant. Ho is sparing no 
"pains to make, this a pleasant and 
healthful resort for the people of 
Weatheridrd, Fort Worth, Dallas and 
our own neighborhood. He has sunk 
a well and got an everlasting supply of 
water which Is strongly Impregnated 
with sulphur, yet very plea.sant to the 
Instp. T3ie platform and part of Jhe 
seats are already up. This par̂ k lays 
up against the T. and P. railroad and 
Mr. Overmeyer expects to Induce the 
railroad company to erect a platform 
ard stopping place so visitors can step 
on and oft at the park.

This neighborhood has raised hun
dreds of as fine yellow-legged chickens 
this season as you ever beheld and there 
If) soon to bo a protracted meeting com
mence at Annota, only two miles from 
me. I am preparing for the occasion, 
only taklngone meal a day now. There 
will be plenty of something good to eat 
every day on the grounds and I want to 
say the ladles all vie with eaeh other 
who ran have the best chicken pie, 
cakes, pies, etc., etc. If there Is anything 
oil earth that I do love It is something 
good to eat and the ladles. Can’t you 
come out and join me a few days dur  ̂
Irg this meeting and get your spiritual 
strength renewed.

I neglected to say tjiat the threshers 
ran be heard running In almost all di
rections. 1 saw a sample of oats 
(tbreshed) to-day which Is hard to beat 
In any rountry selling at 12Vi cents per 
bushel at the machine. At that price 
It la cheaper than stealing them.

C. C. POOLE.
Sunflower Farm, Aledo, Texas.

high as your waist and by (mambers’ 
Store, Dresden, Springfield, Anderson, 
Navasota, etc., was to us pleasant, as 
steam engines and palace cars were un
known In Texas, and our wants were 
few and our tastes uneducated and 
simple. But when we struck Houston, 
a large city, as compared to Fort 
Worth then, but small compared to 
what Houston Is now, we ^were not
long in dlj 
whole lot

icoverlng and 1
te didn’t know b( fore. We

jur arrival to Wm 
/ission merchant p

arning a

M. Rice 
iQoe, and

FORT WORTH FORTY YEARS AGO. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

While your missionary was In Fort 
Worth the other day he met 
with Colonel John Peter Smith,
rml as Is usually the dase,
when two or more of-these old-tiraers 
meet, our ronversatlon took the back 
track, and instead of being In line with 
tile present trend of thought, and dls- 
eiissing politics and building cities, 
railroad and the many other things 
just In the door, and demanding se-

, .   ̂ , ... rloiis attention, we drifted off Into the
In answer to the fact that those cattle I long ago, very well eon-

luid ticks on .Ihem, some persons rlslm to’ leav-e the solution- of the vex-
that ticks (not Texas fever ticks) cun^,„^ questions of slate and church to

the young men of to-day. Forty-twob? found on almost every herd In the 
I’anhandle. The situation at .present 
is this, that these rattle are being held 
In quarantine and the counties through 
which they passed from Big Springs 
north have been quarantined. So far 
this is a very proper and safe course 
to pursue, but justice to very large cat
tle Interests that may b# tied up un
necessarily requires that there should 
bo no delay In detepmlnlng whether 
these rattle carry the fevsr tick. If they 
carry the Texas fever tick, or there Is 
doubt about It. then hold them; other
wise turn them and raise the (fiiaran- 
tine.

3'hls matter Is of such Importance 
that the state of Texas should have ev
ery instance of cattle disease Investi
gated by a scientist.

'There have been a few sales of cattle 
slnCe I wrote you last. Newman Bros, 
ft Nations haYe disposed of all their 
Mexico cattle held here,

A. Straus of New Mexico sold to A. A. 
Spsugh of Wyoming, 600 steers, ones, 
twos and threes, at prices about like 
this; $17.60, $22 and $26. .

Mr. E. Wilson sold to tvis partner, Mr. 
Curtis, his half Interest In all the flying 
H cattle at Amarillo and not yet sold. 
Mr. Curtis moved them to his ranch 
near Memphis.

Bennett & Stewart of Washburn, sold 
about 400 young steer* to Davidson & 
Randall, and they in turn sold 306 of 
them to Nebraska parties at ü  small 
profit.

R. M. Moon sold to F. D. Palmer of 
Hastings, Neb., 30 steers, threes, at $25.

Our wool market was slow aboiit 
opening up. Prices ranged from 6 to 8 
cenU for wools, but the buyers bavé 
gone and haven't bought all the wool 
yet. Some of them may possibly give 
us a call again soon.

The Indications are favorable for a 
good bunoesB In cattle In the near fu
ture. T h e^ rlte f has had several In
quiries during the last week for price* 
on cattle, both above and below the 
quarantine line. I take It that this in-sorts are reached by the Southern . -----------—

Railway on convenient achedules and a better _the feeding
at very low rate*. ’ “

Tbe Southern Railway has Issued a 
handsome folder entitled “ Summer 
Homes and Resorts,’ ’ descriptive of 
nearly one thousand summer resort 
bofols and boarding houses, Including

I'c't. E. O. PENDLETON.
Amarillo, Tex., July 7, 1897.

PARKER COUNTY POINTERS. 
Editor Journal;

This season has been on the ex- 
Intormatlqn regarding rates for board tremes, the early part of It entirely too 
at the different placet and railroad ■ mufili.-jaln. but n qw H t-fy  diy, dfy
rates to reach them.

Write to C. A. Benacoter, Asatstant 
Oeharal Passenger Agent, Southera 
railway, Chattanooga, Tenn., for a 
copy of this {older.

dryer. Crops of all kinds are needing 
rain badly and gardens are parching up 
rapidly, even the frogs are crying out 
ta despair for wat' îC more water, to 

parched tonMao.

years ago being the time In which the 
Journal’s scribe 1b living while wilting 
this letter. Fort M'orth was a small 
frontier vyiage of not more than fifty 
Rouls, the United States troops having 
been moved to  Fort Belknap about two 
years before. The leading merchants 
at that time were Fields ft Steel, Bren- 
son ft Slaughter, Turner & Daggett. J. 
P. Smith clerked for Brenson ft. 
Slaughter, while Dick Boissan and 
Prank Adams sold grass rope for four 
hits a pound, nails $16.00 per keg and 
salt for $20.00 per sack, for Fields & 
Steel, and Billy Mounts was the knight 
of . the yard stick for Tnr- 
rer & Daggett, while Jack Der- 
rett, Alf Johnson. Ed Terrell, 
W. K. Maston, Francis Kanarr, W. P. 
Hleks, Ell Woods, Doctor C. M. Peak, 
Natt Terry, Arch Robinson, Gideon 
Nance and Chas. Monday were the 

.young men about town. But these 
were all great men,- not only because 
of laying the foundation of Fort 
Worth and Its eommeretal Importance, 
but great becaus^if drawing inspira
tion Incident to breathing the same air 
and feasting their eyes on the same 
landscape, where Î ee, Grant, Van 
Dorn, Thomas, Johnson, Hood, etc., 
had lived In recent years.

But enough of this, for we must keep 
faith with the thought of giving a pen 
des^i^ptlon of the cause that led up to 
his Introduction to Fort Worth and 
some of its people at this early 4ate.

About the first of June, 1866, Sam 
Woody, Ben Creeves, George Miller 
and Brice Woody entered Into con
tract with the merchants of Fort 
Worth for the hauling of their fall 
and winter stocks from Houston. The 
writer accepted the position of con
ductor and general manager of Sam 
Woody’s prairie schooner, which con
sisted of an old-fashioned blue bed 
wagon, wooden axles, tar bucket, four 
yoke qf leng-hom rattle, frying pan, 
onffee pot. blanket, long whip, and the 
aforesaid boy and ^hers were fitted up 
In similar style. started on. the
cruise from Sam Ä^oody’s ranch on 
Deep creek, in. W$Re county. The sec
ond day out vyf landed In the Fort, 
hobbled out ojp  steers on th* gross 
not forty yard| from where the Dela- 

+w«re hotel now xTsna's! anil reported to, 
the merchants for “ letters of marque 
and reprisal.”  which were forthcoming. 
The trip from Fort Worth to Houston 
through the sparsely eettled country, 
over prairies eovered with gn ss  os

reported 
the com
be said the tide and winds w^re against 
us, and that the goods we were Otter 
were somewhere on the high seas be
tween New York and Houston, and 
that the best thing for us was to take 
on a lot of supplies, move out a few 
miles up White Oak Bayou, where the 
grass was good, and await their arriv
al, and as the yellow fever was having 
Its own way pretty well and finding 
from eight to fifteen souls per day 
acros^ the dark river, we accepted Mr. 
Rice’s suggestion with thanks, laid In a 
supply of bacon, coffee, flour', and 
“ dexter," and moved Into camps seven 
miles out from the city, on White Oak 
Bayou and near the Wolf tavern, kept 
by a Mrs. W olf and her half dozen well 
grown daughters. Here were to be had 
many of the substantial com
forts of life, to say nothing
of such luxuries as plain dex
ter, beer, and a 'fight of-any kind, for 
Indeed rather than let the belligerently 
Inclined go unaccommodated, one of 
the girls would “ shy her oAster” Into 
the ring a.nd keep up the reputation of 
the house. Here we remained until 
days ran Into weeks and weeks were 
crawling Into months, when our mer
chants at home became alarmed as to 
what had become of iis, and put Peter 
Smith and Dick Boissan on the hurri
cane deck of a couple of mustang po
nies and sent them after us, and 
though the years have swept by and 
many who were actors in this little 
drama have quit the earth, yet I can 
look back and see Peter Smith, Dick 
Boissan, Ben Creeves, Brice Woody 
and George. Miller, as we sit on the 
banks of the bayou, 'neath the shade 
of the live oak, enjoying song and 
joke while the moonbeams straggle 
through the long moss and “ dance In 
weird shadows" about ua. But those 
who go down to the sea In ships must 
come Into port, and our freight landed 
In Houston; then commenced the load
ing of our wagons with dry goods, 
clothing, hardware, quoenswaro, boots, 
shoes, hats, ealt, whiskV, and other 
drinkables. A forty-gallon barrel of 
Dexter's best Cincinnati was put in the 
front end o f  this scribe’s wagon, and 
we hadn’t gotten out of hen scratch 
of the city tiefore an auger hole had 
been liored In the top and a cane in
serted, at which each fellow sucked to 
his stomach's content when ever so 
disposed, and a nip at which every 
teamster we met was invited. It was 
a long drive through deep sands arid 
prairies dry, from Houston to Fort 
■lAr'orth; however, the monotony of 
each day was relieved by some stirring 
event: for Instance, the first night out 
while at supper at the heretofore men
tioned W olf tavern, we fell In .with a 
lot of freighters from Washington 
county and had several fights, but 
am us^ent of this kind was  ̂so com
mon we made no note. Anyway, we 
had stirring times every day, and 
landed sometime about the first of Oc
tober in the Fort,'safe and sound, liv
ing monuments to the philosophy that 
fortune favors the reckless, and that 
those who need killing the wora^are 
the very ones who almost alwayi/come 
out on top. Anyway, we all Ian 
Fort Worth, and the appears 
Barnum’s circus In a frontier 
never attracted the attention < 
small boy more than ours did that of 
the men of Fori. Worth and all tTie 
regions thereahouU. ^ e  ovation we 
received was as hearty and hilarious 
as a Democratic convention. At night 
Ed Terrell, Chas. Monday and Arch 
Robinson opened a longe of the Lone 
Star, and put all the boys through the 
jnysterlea of that ancient ord*r. Tbe 
next morning the merchants paid our 
freight bills—five dollars In gold per 
hundred pounds. The news of our re
turn had spread abroad In the land, 

Contlaned on'Pase 4 .

DRS. ARNOLD & TABER,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
301 Main 8t., CockPell Bldg, Dallas, Tex

Bnjvlifh, French, 0«rmaa
Italian apoken.

It May 
Not Be 
Out Of 
Place
Por 11« to «agsMt thst 
K Rood tim* la comlna nnleiiisU «iRni fall. la 
th* raranwbiIn.howoTar. 
It wouid bo a cood 
•ehsma to prepara for a 
few dsrt or dry, hot 
wasthtr. wbirh mlxbt 
kill oli ths proipnotl.

An ALL-OalTsnU*d 
8TKF.L DANDY. wUh

THE BEST
Healing Remedy in llie Woild
^  I P O E /  L I ' V E  s t ò c k : .

VETERINARY CAMPHO-PHÉmQUE and CAMPHO-PHÉNIQUE PÓWDER 
Are Prompt, Safe and Absolutely Sure Cures lor

Bruii*!,Cut* or 'Wonndi, Burn«, C»itr»tloni, Coral, Crackid Ho*l, Eri*nia, FlitaUi, Foot.Rot,GrMM 
He*l, Olili from wh»I*»*r ciui*. Horn Kll*i, M«ii(t*, b ill Prlcki, UuUtor, SoritchM, ^r*w  W ormt 
Blib* Bolli, Sor* Mouth, Bor* MuiolM «ud Bpriln*, Bprei, Btitl Joint*, Swollin Tondoni, Thruih, 
Ulceri, A bc«iiei and Chronic Borii, «ud »11 Hoof *nd Skin Attiotlon*. Cum Barb Wirt Cuit in^tt dayi. 

T E T E B IN A R T  C A H PH O -P H K IIIQ C E  U liquid and put np In ball pint nnd pint botti**. 
CABIPU O -PB^IIIQ X'E  PO W D E B  Is dry *nd put np In on* onne* sprlnkl*r-top e*n*.

■a/X'W « n n i  r* t%U a l l  I m c  But ihonld your d**l«r not h*Tatb***eoinpl*tnFOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS,
0 1 ^  Daertptia* pamphlet, tcUbtke lirongett autheniio tetUmonialt ever printed, teat FREE.

Address. PH KN IQ U E C H E M IC A L  CO ., 2221 Olive Street, St. Lou is, Mo.

H.&T;C.R.R.

N E W  MÒNITOR H A Y  PRESS.
A L L  ST^EL.

Wrile for Frices.
8 0 3  W e s t  6 t h  S t .

NEW MONITOR HAY PRESS CO.,
• > K a riB etB  C i t y ,  M o .

r

Dallas Nursery 
iiilFruit Farm

J. M* Howell, Manager,
I t  ^  « 1

Bend for list of new and vslunbls Fruits, Rnitcs and Evergreens. Mr. HoweU Is tbe Intro- 
duoer of Twel\e of the Best Peache* now grown in the South—■ perfec^ucceiilon from 
ISih of May to 1st of November. AIho the introducer of the Trinity Early and Dallas 
Blackberry. Two of tbe Earliest 4*d M.uHt Prolttlo Berries eYer^rown. All fruit tree« 
proparated, from brartnir tree« on whole roots, and will bear at twb years old. We grew 
frvlt for the Dallas market, and Twenty^Flve Tears Experience eifablea us to give our cuato* 
men the best. The best ia the cheapest. Address, /

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

Double Dally Trains.
Short sad Qnipk Lla. B*tw..a 
Nbrlh and South Texas.

8U FFET S liE P E R  TO  S T . LOUIS 
and DENVER.

From  H ouston and Q-alveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7 :3 0  p. m. 

HOUSTON...10:20 p .m .
The B  ft T. C., reaches O slyeston , H ouston, 

B rsnham , Anstln, W aco, Corsicana, 
W azabaehle, Ft. W orth , Dallas, Plaat*, 

* M cK inney, Sherman and Denison, and 
XlvesFlTsS-Class Barvlca

C. W . BEIN M . L. ROBBINS. '
Trafflo Manager. Uen. Pass ft Tkt. Agh 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T. ORTON. T. A. - - FT. WOSTH.

DR.-B. Y. BOYD,
(The Renowned Specialist.)

DISEASES OF W O M EN .-W ith
electricity we are enabled to cure 
Uterine Tumors, Painful Periods, 
Monthly Irregularities, and many 

Reception Room No. 12, “ THE OXFORD,”  other diseases peculiar to tbe sex. 
N. E. Cor. Sixth and Uonston, Fort Worth. Forms speedily developed. Facial 

Many years of practical experi- Dlsff^ishes, Birth Marks, r,nd su- 
ence in the treatment o f special perfluous Hair removed, 
diseases o t ^ e n  and women has
enabled Dr, Boyd to perfect a sys
tem which meets tbe requirements 
for curing tbe most obstinate or 
lingering disease, and qualitiee him 
for knowing tbe exact treatment

DISEASES OF MEN.— Organic 
weakness, or lost or declining vig
or, the result of excess or mental 
strain, unfitting them for bueiness, 
society or marriage. Syphilis and 
all Blood Poisons, Gonorrhoea,

needed for a speedy and permanent stricture, 8kin Diseases;
cure, and enables him at once to __1 • tv I
locate the seat of disease Several Neuralgia, Heartlocate the seat ol disease, »everal troubles. Kidney, Liver and Blad-
thousand cases are treated each Piles, Fis-
year. Dr. Boyd’s wonderful e le c  Varicocele and Hydrocele all 
tne inventions and his own mar- j-i j  . y a

ioue system of medicine make 
cess possible even in the most ‘ _ '*
re and complicated troubles. DEFORMITIES AND TUMORS. 

Kv^ry sufferer, no matter what his — Club Foot, Hip Joint disease, 
affliction may be, is given private enlarged Glands, Goiter, Cysts, 
and personal attention, and every Cancers, Ulcers, Varicose Veins 
transaction is on a strictly profes- treated successfully by the latest 
sional basis.’ and most soientific methods. ‘

RUPTURE— (No cure, no pay.)— Cured in from 10 to 50 days 
without detention from business. No cutting. No pain,

DR. BOYD ELECTRO 3IEDICAL CO*

Grsphit« Bssrings, 
against drouths on tha plora, Insure

drop ns a Una for prieaa on just siioh an outfit a* you naail.
Chnllanwa 'Wlftil Mill and Fred Mill Oe.. 

Factory ;nataTia\l. Dallas, Taza*.

, Eantp. M. Low- sing, «■ ss Band 
Banda.

D r s .  f t .  J .  L id w re n G e . 
a n d  T .  D .  M c G o w n ,

The Laadsrs In High asis DEKTISTRT. 
Fla* Gold Work s Spoelslty. All work gnaran ts«Ml,

id Main S' “ “Olh)* Oor. Sixth and Sta, Fori Wprth, T«x m .

taf«
FO IT W O X T H  to- .

fnhai TwrWra. • •
C O U IO B  F*rt Warth.Taxa*.

D R .  J .  A L L E N ,
O ra ci ssate

V stirin a ri Surgion ind Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Rm Msbo« 104 & W**th«rfor4 St, Fort Warth

Fort • Worth • University.
ThU iMUtutton 1* (we of th* bMt equipped lu tha laid. *nd * ye*r In the OoUego of Liberal 

Ar^ 1« glT©n you for the moderete expeDM of IID6. iDcroftse your knowledge, your brain power, 
ai^ therefora your oapitsl, by study la mie of our sohools. Forty-two Instructors *r* ready M lead you their aid.

S ftc O u r  D o p a r tm e u ts

Golleoe of Liberal f t ru . 
^Golleaeot Medicine.
"  jleoe 0Ì Law. 

cliool of Commerce, 
bool of Music, 

chool of A rt.
School of O ratori!.

Sond for Catnloxno* ^  Add rosa,
____• DR. O. L. FISHER, Pro«*, Ft. Worth, Tex.

ESTABLIBUSD 18«. INCOBPOBATED 1882

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
BUILDERS o r

F I N E  ••

CiRRIiGES,
BUGGIES

AND

HARNESS,
Q u i i i o y ,  I l l s .

No. ft6. Rcgttlar Concord Buggy.
Th* above cut give* a gaosral idea of th* Original Cooeord^Loggy. so wall known SMong 

tha atoehasMi Tbse* oftHW *W4es o( CMOorda aairin three differ^l sties, tight, BedlUM an heavy, and • general like of all th* tataat Mytee of Oarsitgek and Boggl**.
For pan i.n lart and pnloet writs

H Y N ES  BUGGY C O M P A N Y,
Q U I N C Y ,  I L L S .

Santa Fe
• •■TOaaft

SAN A N TO N IO
A  N E W  W A Y  T O

G E T  TH E R E .

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH,1897
AND E V E R Y  DAY T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE
P aris  ftt .  .  .  . 6 :20  P . M.
D allas a t - .  .  8 :6 0  P . M .
Cleburne at - .  .  I0 :60  P. M.
Fort Worth at .  ■ 0 :4 0  P . M.
Passengers from Fort IVorth will eonndet 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVIN G AT

San Antonio
8:45 A. Ms

...V IA ...
e., a  ft 8. F. TO CAMERON,

A A. ft A. P. TO FLATONIA, •
SO. PAC. TO SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct counectlona for 
coach tiassengers at

' C A M ER O N .

ABSOLUTELY

TH E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
BETWEEN

N O R T H  T L X f t S
a n d  s f l iH  f t N T O N l O .

W. 8. K EEN AN ,
«. P. A., o. a  ft. B. F. ST.

A-

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOGi^

^ V l A t e -

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Oivn Rails

TO Kansas GItii 
and SI Louis

which can reach either of tbe three 
Borthern markets without (oing 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kaataa Cltv and Bt. I,oul* with 
prlvilaif* of Chicago. '

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call on 
8. J. WiUlama, L. 8. Aift̂ , M., K. 
ft'T. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.; J,
S. Roason, L. 8. Agt., M.. K. *T.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones. Q.
L. S., Art., M., K A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other oIBclnl 
or *c*nt.

DINING S T flT I0 N S » ;sS .S
Superior Meats, 80c. ____

P B C O S  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y . 
Ttwio Cord.

OmrnLst. Btzwozbd  T n ia

Nowm Bonvn, 
Mall snd Sz.
Dally No. 1

S T zn on .
B o r n  BorwD' 
Maffand Sz 
Dally No. 1

Leave.
D iti
froa
Psooa

y Arriva

1 40 a. a . 0 Psoo* 10 H p. *i
S M t Bryant » 41
401 10 lAio«rn4 • 48
4 n » Aroo 014
t « H fUT«rtoa 1 M
» » 40 4 Guadala,* (Lv. T 44) T U ;
1 M M Palereio T or

44 t 
89

AUIU Uqg 
R«<i B i« r

044 
0 40

T m TJ 4 Malftg« 8 »
T U TT 4 41
t n m Fraaci« 4 n
T H u Otta 4 n
j l «  Arrive m  8 Bddy 1

aogy >
I M Leave

1* •  Leavw 4 U A n m
«M M Lak* VIew 4 «
48 lOT HfrHllIsa 8 n

IM !Sto » m  4 MiiMr
IBM in  4 Lak* Artliwr f  A4
iiS . 141,8 Hegeraen 1 48

144 Or*sn*eM 1 t»
n  1* » Orek«r8 1 tr
B  M p . a . U8 Smtk Pprlag n  41
u a , . a . Mi Boswell U « p . a

a  a  Fagiana,



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FARM  JO U R N AL.

O U T S m E  B lA R K E T a .

GALVESTON MARKET.
GalTeeton, July 13.—Market bare oi 

grown cattle: demand active and pricea 
Btrong; market fairly supplied with 
calves and overstocked with sheep. 
Outlook for future shipments very en
couraging. Resi)ectiully,

A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, July 18.— 

Cattle receipts were 6500. The mar
ket was weak to 10c lower. Texas 
steers |2.40@4.25, Texas cows |2.25@
8.00, native steers $3.25@4.90, native 
cows and heifers $2.00@4.25, Stockers 
and'feeders $2.106)4.20, bulls $2.25®
3.00. Hog recelpU 5500. The market 
was 5@ 7Hc lower, the bulk of sales 
ranging from $3.25@3.32V4, heavies 
$3.27>4®3.36, packers $3.15@3.30, mixed 
$8.27»4®3.38, lights $3.15@3.30, yopkers 
$2.27^@3.40, pigs $2.60@3.20. Sheep 
receipts 2000. Market steady; lambs 
$2.25@5.10, culls $2.00®3.50.

• ST. LOUIS MARKET,
National Stock Yards, 111., July l^.— 

At St. Louis cattle receipts were-^00, 
shlpme.nts 400. The market was 10® 
15c lower and slow. Good to h « t  na
tive shipping steers $4.35®4.86, dressed 
beef and butchers’ steers $3.65®4.50, 
steers under .1000 pounds $3.65@4.15, 
Stockers and feeders $2.75@4.20, cows 
and heifers $2.00®4.15, canning cows 
$1.25®2.25, Texas and Indian Territory 
steers $2.60®3.90, good fed^steers $4. 
cows and heifers $2.00®2.25. 
ceipts 3000, shipments 2000. M ru^t 5c 
lower. Llgh*! $3.40@3.50, mlxed^3.20@ 
3.50, heavy $3.25@3.50. Sheep receipts 
4000, shlpmentsMOO. Market steady.

'  Natives $2.50®%75, lambs $3.75®5.00, 
Texas sheep $3.|iro®3.65.

4.20

/

NEW ORLEANS MARKET,
New Orle&ns, J d ly 'lS .—Since the 

opening of the n;arket on Mon
day there has been a moderate run 
of all classes of cattle, mostly common 
stock; the receipts from Texas being 
comparatively light. Fair to good 
stock rules active; yesterday was a 
brisk and steady trade with hardly 
sufficient fat 'stock to meet the de- 
nMnds. To-day the market Is about 
bare of good fat beeves, fat cows and 
heifers, and fat calves and yearlings; 
common and poor old stock is slow to 
sell. Hog;s firm; light to medium 
weights sell readily. Sheep in full sup
ply. '

Good fat beeves, $3.50®3.75; fair fat 
beeves, $2.50@2.75; thin and rough old 
beeves, $1.50@2.76; good fat cows and 
heifers, $2.75@3.25; fair fat cows, $2.25 
®2.50; thin and rough old cows, each, 
$'6.00®9.00; bulls, $1.75@2.75; good fat 
calves, each, $8.00@9.50; fair fat calves, 
each, $6.00@7.50; thin calves, each, 
$4.00®5.00; good fat yearlings, each, 
$11.00®13.00; fair fat yearlings, each, 
$7.00®9.00; thin yearMngs, $4.50@6.00; 
good milch cows, $30.00® 35.00; com
mon to fair, $15.00®22.50; springers, 
$lf.50® 25.00; good fat cornfed hogs. 
$3.75®4.25; common to fair hogs, $2.75 
®3.15; good sheep $3.50@3.75; common 
to fair, each, $1.25®!.75. Respectfully 
yours,

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO,
Limited.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yatds, Chicago, July 13. 

—At Chicago there was only a fair ac
tive general demand for cattle, and the 
hieavy run naturally served to bring 
about a weaker feeling, prices declin
ing 10®15c. I Grassy and coarse heavy 
cattle showed the most weakness. 
Sales were largely at $4.20@4.25 for na
tive dressed beef and shipping cattle, 

J with sales on a basis of'$3.75®4.00 for 
*  the poorest to $5.00@5.15 for strictly 

priitie beeves. Stocker and feeder 
trade fairly active at former prices, 
while butchers’ and canners’ stuff sold 
rather freely, prices ruling largely 10c 
lower. ‘ Calves were unchanged. 'Trade 
In Texas cattle was fairly animated at 
sl'-ghtly lower average prices. "yhe 
market for hogs was off 5c at the start, 
with some sales 10c off. Sales were at 
an extreme range-ef $»,10®3:^ for the- 
poorest, to the best hogs, with the bulk 
selling at $3.40@3.45. Hogs are still 
choice In quality, but the proportion 
of mixed lots Is increasing. With a 
fairly active demand, prices were 
steady for choice sheep and lambs, but 
others were weaker to a shade lower. 
Sheep sold at f2.00@3.85 for natives, 
with feed westerns adapted to the ex- 

• port trade at $3.75®3.90 and common 
westerns wanted at $3.75&3.65. Lambs, 
$3.00@3.50 for culls to prime spring 
Iambs. Receipts of cattle 21,000, hogs 
41,000, sheep 17,000. . '

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texes parties for the 
week ending June 29, 1897, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle Ciub No. 
8, West Seventeenth street. New York, 
N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, secretary.

Bulls—Alfalfa H. 32741, E. M. For^ 
lines to- O. A. Knight, .Belchervlle, 
Texas; August Weber 47465, Est. of W. 
S. Townsend to M. H. Townsend, Co
lumbus, Texas; Cap of Red Wine 475M, 
J. F. Stacy to C.C. Johnson, of San Saba 
Texas; Chief of Mohawk 48091, A. F. 
Hardle to A. Hardle, Sherman. Texas; 
Golden Sheen’s Rioter 48159, J. Crook 
to J. W. Barrett, Houston, ’Texas; St. 
dohn of Collin 26454, R. E. Jennings to 
JT Wllford, McDade, Texas.

Cows and heifers—Annie Brittain 
97049, D. M. Weatherford to R. H. Hll- 
ley, Terrell, Texas; Buda Pesth 2d 
33096, R. T. Hardesty to Womack ft 
Sturgis, Taylor, Texas; Eugenie Ash 
of Brushy 76179, Mrs. M. J. Hamilton to 
B. H. Hill, Manor, Texas; Gold Bonnie 
P. 123690, D. A. Saunders to J. C. Mc- 
Crulfrmeal Paris, Texas; Helen Dau- 
vray 3d 105909, D. M. Weatherford to 
H. D. .Crooker, Terrell, Texas; Josle 
Pesth 85651, R. T. Hardesty to Womack 
ft Sturgis, Taylor, Texas; Lovely 
March 119897, T. J. Russell to B. S. 
Gist, Sulphur Springs, Texas; Lucy 
Milo 86662, R. T. Hardesty-tp. Womack 

Taylor, Texas;, Mag Milo 
85658, R. T. Hardesty to Womack ft 
Sturgis, Taylor, ’Texae: Miss Fannie S. 
113100, D. A. Saunders to J. C. Me- 
Crummen, Paris, Texas; Nona Cole
man 113130, D. A. Saunders to J. C.

Tea-; Ocle Milo 3d 
47484, R. T. Hardeaty to Womack ft 
Sturgis, Taylor, Texas:

If yott bave any donbt about qnaHty 
of lèàlhér add merita of thè Up-to-Date 
Flexlble 8a4dle,’ order one from t^d- 
gltt Bros., Dallaa, all uncertalntlee on 
tbat score ^ 1  be moat agreesbly dis-

R. H. Weller marketed at St. Louis 
on the 28th steers from Eagle Pass; 
weight, 816; sold for $3. These were 
Mexicans and came direct from Mexico 
to market.

The Kansas City Stock Yanjs case is 
-postponed until September when Judge 
Foster of thei Cnited State's circuit 
court will pass upon the reasonable
ness of the rates.

Destructive hailstorm In , Wurtem
berg, Germany, on July 9 raged for 
hours, killed thirteen persons and 
thousands of cattle and damaged crops 
to extent of four million dollars.

Roswell Record: There has been a
greater rainfall In New Mexico this 
.'«prlng than In any year since 1865. As 
a result, crops o t  all kinds are in better 
shape than In any year since that time.

Kansas City stockyards receipts for 
the Week ending July 7 were: Cattle 
25,277, calves 1706, hogs 56,975, sheep 
12,581, horses 246; corresponding week 
last year: Cattle 26,962, calves 2.366, 
hogs 36,992, sheep 10,264, horses 272.

E. A. Paffrath of Fort Worth, land 
and cattle coihmissioh merchant, sold 
to Kansas parties for fall delivery be
tween four and five thousand steers of 
the LFD brand, owned by Major G. W. 
Littlefield of Austin, and located In 
EddjL»N. M. Price not made public.

Five hundred ̂ persons at Wappinger 
Falls, N. Y., were poisoned at a Fourth 
of July picnic by eating ham sand
wiches the meat of which nad been 
cooked in a copper boitomed kettle. 
Three hundred of the afflicted ones 
suffered severely and are not yet well, 
but none have died.

The Fort Worth Market House com
pany has been organized, capital, $20,- 
000; object, building and maintaining 
a market house. Officers are: N. La 
Croix, president; Dr. _J, L. Cooper, 
vice president; Luther I. Boaz„ treas
urer, and W. E. Cromer, secretary. A 
two-story building 200x85 feet will be 
erected at once.

G. W. Simpson o f Boston, president 
of the Fort Worth Stock Yards com
pany, who Is also a stockholder In the 
Omaha stock yards, applied for an In
junction restraining the latter com
pany from following the provlslqns of 
a law recently enacted by the Nebraska 
legislature by which the stockyards 
charges are reduced 40 per ceu|t.

George B. Loving ft Co., of 
Fort Worth, cattle ' commsssion 
merchants, sold last week for 
L. Goodman of Laredo to J. W. 
Fields of Dallas,, 600 head of Mexican 
one and two-year-old heifers at $6 and 
|8 per head, delivered in Laredo. These 
cattle are destined for Mr. Field's 
ranch In Coleman county.

Foard County New§: Mr. Sears, who 
Mv^ on the Beverly farm, brought a 
coKon bloom to the News offlcè on the 

bth Inst, Mr. Sears Is a farmer of 
many years experience and says that 
he has the finest cotton crop he ever 
raised, and that all that is required to 
make cotton In Foard county Is thor
ough preparation of the soil and con
stant cultivation.

from whom Messrs. Barkley and Nall 
purchased- them last winter at $10 
round.* This is the price Mr. Scott how 
pays for t^el^, calves Included, up to 
1000 head, ao, that the sellrs’ proftt on 
the deal for •the six months or there
abouts amounts to the neat sum of 
$ 10,000.

Receipts at the Union Stock Yards. 
Chicago, for the six months ending 
June 30, 1897, were cattle, 1,174,410; 
calves, 69,297; hogs, 4,097,082; sheep, 
1,637,549; horses, 71,205c Correspond
ing period of.1896, receipts were, cattle, 
1,234,916; calves, 85,194; hogs, 3,839,- 
466; shpepT 1,743,769; horses, 70,929. 
Of the cattle received for the six 
months ending June 30, 1897, 379,670 
were re-shlpped to various points, 
being nearly one-third of the receipU.

Silver, City (N. M.) Enterprise:
Thomas McCall of Eden, Texas, writes 
as foltows; “ I have Just completed an 
exhaustive experiment with the Pas
teur vaccine as d protection against 
black leg In cattle. 1 have lost more 
or less heavily from black leg among 
my calves for the last four or five 
years, the loss In one year amounting 
to fifteen per cent. Of calves doubly 
inoculated not a single one died of those 
treated once three died, while of 
those left unvaccinated ten head or 
about ten per cent died. The calves 
were In moderate condition all winter, 
not fat and some very poor. The death 
rate was not confined to any special 
part of the pasture, but was distributed 
pretty evenly over it.”

Childress Star: The comitiissloners* 
court fixed the valuation ^of the rail
road at $8500 per mile, .cattle at threlve 
dollars, Herefords at thirty-five and 
railroad lands at $2.25 per acre. The 
court of Hall county fixed railroad 
property at $10,000 per mile, cattle at 
$11 per head and raw land at $1.50. 
Last year Hall county placed the rail
road property very low.......Simply be
cause It takes a little money to Irrigate 
a country and the amendments permit 
the copnty to engage in Itrlgatioi«» 
nt> reason why there will be fraud, cor
ruption and bloated bond holders. 
Such talk Is the howl of the demagog'iie 
and calamity prophet. Give us Irriga
tion, more moisture, and our country 
will be the Eden of the earth.

229®352 lbs, $3.25®4.15;^ North ft B., 
231 lbs, $4.35; J. C. Duggers, 1149-lb 
steers, $3.75; Dubose ft Miller, 962 lbs, 
$3.45 H. Rupge ft Co., 941 lbs, $3.40;
M. J. Baker & Son, 957@968 lbs, $3.35® 
0.45; E. D. Farmer. 110901266 lbs. 
$3.8504.20; S. H. Perry, 1097@1844 tbs. 
$?.86®4.20; Peery ft F.,1092ii 1348 lbs, 
$4.0004.26; Fleming ft . J., 1065 tbs, 
$1.16; J. L. Chadwick, 8400973 lbs. 
$3.8003.90; G. M. Bonner, 1127 lbs, 
$3.66; J. Peoples. 8600 935 lbs. $3.00® 
o.eO; J. A. Bounds, 784 tbs, $3.10; T. A. 
Bounds & Bro., 696 lbs, $2.86; J. J. 
Stubbs, 680-lb steers and heifers, $3; S. 
King, 69207CO-lb cows, $2.70@2.85; 
241-lb calves, $4.60 per 100 lbs; A. N. 
Snapp, 701-lb steers, $2.80; Pryor ft 
Dougherty. 788 lbs, $3.15; J. M. Dough
erty, 808 lbs, $3.25; Geo. Beggs. 966 lbs, 
$3.55,; T. B. Womack, 865 lbs, $3.40; W.
N. Fayant, 888 lbs, $3.30.

At Kansas City—P. S. ft F. Wither
spoon, 977-lb steers, and 982 lbs, $3.26; 
It. B. Addington, 1025 lbs, $3.10; Stan- 
icll Bros., 1140 lbs and 1338 tbs. $3.70; 
F. Thompson. 766-lb cows and 812 lbs, 
$2.65; Jas. Crawford, 714-Ib cows, $2.60, 
and 148-lb calves, $7 each; G, A. Hart- 
giove, 843-Ib cows and 792 lbs, $2.65, 
and 206-lb calves. $9 each; E. C. Lasa- 
tcr, 290-lb calves. $10 each; T. Polk, 
lOie-lb bulls, $2.10; Walker Bros, ft 
Campbell, 679-lb heifers, $2.65, and 927- 
lb steers, $3.15; A. J. Davis, 1023-tb 
steers, $3.40; Vaden Tallaffero. 1116 lbs, 
$3.65, 1038 lbs, $3.70, and 976 lbs, $3.36; 
V. Herard, 1070 lbs, $3.45; W. J. House, 
916 Iba, $3; J. R. Martin. 8J3 Ibŝ  $2.95; 
E. L. Halsell, 989 lbs, $3.30; G. W Far- 
raer, 1056 lbs, $3.20; E. C, Lnsater, 845- 

cows, $3; Mary Farlan, 733-tb cows. 
$2.60< M. Davidson. 172-lb calves, $8 
each; J. B. Campbell & Co., 728-lb 
cows, $2.50, 723 lbs, $2.25. and 
calves, $7 each; C. V. Rogers, 1002-tb 
steers, $3.36. 1021 lbs, 3.45, 614-lb cows. 
$2.25. 184-Ib calves, $8.75 each; J. R. 
Tobin, 769-tb cows, ’$2.40, and lOSO-fi)' 
stags, $2.25; W. T. Wynn, 754-» cows,! 
$2.60, 1368-lb oxen, $2.75, IHO-tb bulls, 
$2.10; W. H. Eddleman, 1040-Ib steers, 
$3.05; J. T. Thompson, 822-lb cows, 
$3.4714.
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Midland Eye-Opener: Frank Shel
ton sold last week, to Mrs. M. J. Riggs, I
75 head of steers at $14.50___Crowley i
& Garrett sold to Lee Bell a 40 section | 
pasture north of town last week at |
private figures___Scharbauer & Ay-
cock bought all of Hiigh Wells’ last
spring calves for a good round sum----
Jim Johnson of the Pecos contracted 
delivery In November, to Mr. Hill, 300 
ones, twos and threes at $15, $18 and 
$22.50.

Sllverton Stayer: Summer or win
ter everything favors the breeding of 
the best cattle only. In the summer 
the drouth comes and cuts grass ahorti 
ITie'n every one realizes the fact that 
the best cattle will not eat any more 
than the common cattle, ani If he has | 
his money Invested In real good cattle ' 
he would have less In number and his  ̂
grass would be much better. In the I 
winter the same rule applies to feed, 
shelter and protection. But when the , 
time comes to sell the profit is much 
greater on each head, and more than 
makes up the difference in number.

San Ar^elo Standard: Lum Hudson
bought from Tol Cawley 85 she cattle, 
calves thrown In, at $13.75___Ed Mar
shal of McCulloch county, sold to P. C. 
& G. W. Tom of Stanton, '75 cows at $20, 
calves not counted. . . .Pat Morlarlty 
bought 25 hei9d-ot two-year-old horses 
from Tom Talbott at $4 per head.... 
John W. Berry of San Angelo, sold 10,- 
000 pounds of wool, twelve months’ 
clip, at 101/4 cents....Tom  Taylor of 
Kimble county, sold to Lon Arnett of 
San Angelo, 225 steers, all ages; $12 was 
paid for yearlings.., .W. B. Ellis of Me
nard /^ n ty ^  sold to George Smith of 
BvQwrwooA, 100 steer yearlings at $14
per^ead-----Jotif^_ ft Bldck of Sonora,
sold 600 head of yearlings to Good & 
Br.rron of Coke county at $13.25. 'rhese 
cattle wer« contracted for a month ago. 
....P rice  Henry bought from Eugene 
McKenzie 200 cows and 200 calves, 
graded Herefords, tops, for $12.25 per 
head. Mr. Henry has bidden good-bye 
to the sheep business and will hereafter 
devote his time to matrimony and the
cattle business___J. M. Oden from
Bethany, La., Is here again with 210 
head of cattle. Thursday he sold •>■100 
of the tops to Dr. John Abe March for 
$13.50. Mr. Oden contemplates locating 
in the ranch business In this section In 
the near future... .M. Z. Smlssen has 
purchased 1000 stqck cattle from Henry 
Lindley of Big Lake, delivery from 1st 
to 10th of September for $15,000. This 
includes Mr. Undley’s entire brand. 
'I'he cattle will he put |n the Cushing 
pasture In Glasscock county.

Childress Index: Stovall Johnson
says an Incident came under his notice 
this week which convinces him that de
horning range cattle Is not a good 
thing. He says while out In Tils pas
ture he-noticed that a bunch of dehorn
ed cattle were badly scared at some
thing. Riding up to them, he discovered 
a coyote was the cause. At the same 
time he noticed two heifers, with hornS, 
were not in the least scared, but were 
showing fight to the coyote and chasing 
him from the other cattle. Stovall says 
his cattle can wear horns from now on.

DEATHS F'ROM CHARBON.
V/harton Davenport, wno recently 

returned from Beaumont, reports char- 
bon raging alowg the line of the Gulf 
and Interstate railway. Coming down 
on a train from Beaumont to High Is- 
Ihnd he saw several dead cattle on the 
iwalrie,- v le t lm B o f -the rttHrasr. —ITO- 
tlves say the severity of the disease is 
caused by the filthy condition of the 
water. Range cattle suffer more, anil 
90 per cent affected with the disease 
have died.

Within the past two months two peo
ple have died, and their death was 
caused by the bite of a fly Inoculated 
with charbon. Recently a man was 
skinning a beef when a fly brushed 
against his neck. He struck the fly 
with Is hand, mashing It against his 
neck, and In twelve hours he died In 
groat agony.

Mr. Davenport says that Inoculation 
has been tried with good results. 
Stockmen are doing everything In their 
power to arrest the spread of the dis
ease.—Houston Post.

John Scharbauer and D. M. De'Vitt ] 
have entered- sifit against the Texas , 
and Pacific and the Kansas City, Wat- i 
kins and Gulf Railway companies for ] 
damages aggregating $10,000. The ■ 
plaintiffs allege that In January last / 
they shipped six trains of cattle over ■ 
the defendant companies’ roads from ; 
I.«kc Charles, IjSl., to latan, Tex., and 
on account of the number that died or 
were crippled in shipping, they suffered , 
a loss of $9762, which the railway com
panies have refused to pay, to their 
damage in the sum first named.

f,

SOME TEXAS SALES LAST WEEK.
The following are given as repre

sentative sales at each point. Lack of 
sufficient space prevents giving full 
lists of Texas sales:

At St. Ivouls—J. T. Biffin, 946-lb 
steers, $3.65; G. E. N.*Ball, 734-lb cows 
and heifers, S3, 1012-Tb steers, $3.65; 
H. B. Smith, 1083-lb cattle, $3.60; W. N. 
Fayant, calves, $9.60; H. O. Williams, 
122-lb steers, $3.20; L. D. Major, 964 lbs, 
$3.50; Sidney Webb ft Co., cows, $2.65, 
and 836-lb stc-rs, $3.40; E. R. Crockett, 
calves, $9;25, cows, $.3.05; A. I.«vl ft Co.. 
855-lb steers. $3.15; T. B. Dugat, 207-lb 
calves, $9.50 each; W. A. Pettus, 752-Ib 
rows, $2.60; W. H. Eddleman, 855̂ Ib 
eteers, $2.90; Culpepper ft Roberts, 
1009 lbs. $3.10.

At Chicago—Stevens ft B., calves,-

ST. LOUIS SEMINARY COMMENCE
MENT

On Thursday afternoon ot last week 
the twenty-six anniversary of this in
stitution was celebrated In appropriate 
manner. A most excellent musical pro
gramme had been prepared and was 
participated In by Misses .Ritchey, 
Johnstone, Watts, Christopher, Peugh, 
Goldman, Brooks, Renfro and Tharp. 
Without exception • the performers, 
whether as vocalists or pianists, show
ed marked skill and demonstrated 
clearly th.at*the teaching had been of 
the highest order. The commencement 
address was delivered by Dr. .1. M. 
Frost, of Nj^hvllle, Tenn. He took for 
lh(- them e/“ Home, Home Making and 
Home Makers.” It was a rich tribute 
to the real sphere of woman. The argu- 
nifiits were Roiu'luslvely and forcibly 
presented. 1/r. Frost made many 
frhnds and strengthened the ties with 

THe companions of other days.
A number of medals and prizes were 

awarded for clllcloney in various de 
purtments of work In the s<’hool. Thus 
(lusfd one of the most successful years 
In the history of this Institution.

We take very great pleasure in re 
ferring again to the character of the 
school. As is well known It is situated 
ill one of the most beautiful siibuidis 
ot St. Louis, on high rolling ground. 
The large lawn Is covered with grass 
and shi'iibs with hero and there beds of 
roees and other flowers la their season. 
Immense forest trees wlrteh have stood 

,ihc storms of many winters afford 
abundant shade. The buildings are 
adapted well for the purpose for which 
they are Intended. But grounds and 
hiiildings do not make a school. While 
these are all that could he desired, they 
represent hut a very small Item In St.
Louis Seminary__Ilr. B. 1'. Hlewett,
the venerable president, is a srhdol- 
master of the old, honest, thorough 
going type; a man of high moral char- 
eeter and marked Intellectual attain
ments; a man who Is at once a father 
;ind. Instructor, a guide and protector 
to all young ladies who may he com
mitted to his charge. His nolde wife 

.■If •no''TrSB'qilfiTTHeiT for 'Her work. Each 
member of the faculty is selected for 
the special work of his or her depart
ment.

It is strictly a home school.' Only 
twenty-four young ladles are admitted 
in any session. Everything Is done to 
add to their comfort, 'niey have as 
nearly as Is possible all the advantages 
and attention of homo. They are In 
constant assoolution with their teach
ers, and each Individual pupil Is looked 
after, and whatever Is necessary for 
her best development. Intellectually, 
physically, morally and splrlbinlly Is 
tiirnished her with assidiious care and 
rare tact. We believe this Is the only 
school of its kind In Missouri. 
lYe wish there were more, for this class 
of work is of great value to the cause 
of education. Of course all that Is ftir- 
nlshed here ran not be furnished at a 
lo-w price, but money Invested In the ed
ucation of a girl In this school is well 
fpent, and the advantages afforded are 
cheap at the price.
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The family 
p h y s ic ia n  
may make 
the very com- 
n\on error of ' 
a scr ib in g  all the 
trouble to super
ficial causes;he may 
prescribe for neural
gia, indigestion, in
somnia, or headache, ,
when these are merely symp- 
toma of some deep-rooted 
malady of the distinctly fem
inine organs.

Any woman suffering from 
these delicate com- 
plainta may be com
pletely cured right in 
the privacy of her own 
home (without recourse 
to mortifying examina
tions and “ local treat
ment’ ’ ) by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.

It gives health to the special organism of 
womanhood. It purifies all diseased con
ditions; giv8s elastic strength to the liga
ments, aud vitality to the nerve-centres. It 
promotes good digestion, sound sleep, and 
freedom from t)ain.

It is the only medicine devised for thia 
one purpose by an educated, skiiled spe
cialist in this i>artieular field of practice. It 
is the only medicine which insures pro
spective mothers against the dangera and 
suiTerings of motherbuoil.

Dr, Pierce’s thous.-uid - page iUuatrated 
book, “ The People's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser” contains several chapters de
voted to the special physiology of woman, 
with advice and suggestions for self-treat
ment which every woman ought to read. 
A paper-bound copy sent absolutely free on 
receipt of 71 one-cent stamps to pay for 
mailing only: or, cloth-bound, ji stiimpa 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuiTalo, N. Y.

L .IO H TN IN G  W.EL.U MAGH’Y
p-U M PS,. AIR il’ i P - T i .  

G A S O 'L  I NE ■ EN Gl N ES
THt AMEHICAN NVf l L W O A K Ì, 

>ctiri>'A ai.. .C-+OCAÍ.0

■  » . LAOOflTB, PrssUtnI. A. P. KARVODaVT, iMeTMO.
Albert Moutcom’ery St Co., Ld.

Coramlssion Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
■took Lanaisx, Naw Orlsans, Ls, P. O. BoxAU. E,tsblUlied la ISM. Ws <la Exolaslrsly aCama lssInsBosinM*

O o m x x ila H lo ix  A ff* r o h « .x x t  f ts r  t l i . «  S a .1 *  o f  S t o o l s
_______ STOCK YARDS, -  -  -  OALVESTON, TEXAS.

CATTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
Guaranttisd not to hurt, crawl or break. Price (45.00. Send your 

weight, lit assured; state If you want straight up ot; rowel on oantle. ,Beware 
of worthless imitationa, the genuine ia mado only by,

1. F. DUNN SADDLERY COMPANY, SAN ANCELD, TEXAS.

TEXAS FEVER BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
S cro»V accin e  (Psquin) F or the Prevention and Cure ot Texas 

p'ever and Black Leg.

The Paul Paquin Laboratorlos,
(Produoersot Dlptherla, CoDMumption and other Anttloxliu and Toxins)

NK. L. MATLOCK. 
8 . H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNKT.

OBNXKAL ATTOMrSTV W W  
OATTLB RAUURfr AMpOZATXOK 

OF TWOLAM.

A V A T L O C I C ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R l N e V ,
ATTORNËYa AT LAW,

O m C E S , SCOTT‘ Hâ RROLD BVILDINO. F M  ITMSk Tmam
The Intimât* relation* ot etir flrm with the eattle tndustry, and <ntr praai 

tleal knowledge ot th* eattle buelneas, leade us to maka g 8B*eiàWX et tagal 
huslneea oonneoted wlth the oatU* Induatrj.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

I

W . harn the Isrreat Steam Bat and Dye Workt la 
tho Southwest. All the late A  proenuei for oleao- 
Inv and dying. Lowest prteea tor g rsl-olasi work 
btrtsnn and other felt hats m..de equal to new. 
Men's ulothotolesned, dyed and pruesed at lowest 
priors. Write tor ostsloguo and prloci of our 
TEXAH MADB HATB. VVrlte for prices ot an» 
cleaning and dying. Agenta wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS. DALLAS,
I* St.. 
T8XA8

C attle F or S ale.

'The arrangement committee on the 
riwboys’ Reunion at Seymour on 4th, 
tb and 6th of August next, have every

thing well In band. Besides the gen
eral management and finance commit
tees, other committees have been ap- i 
pointed on grbund privileges, steer | 
roping, bronco busting, transportation, I 
receptloi/ahd speakers, as well as com - 
mittees jfi arrange for beef and wood I 
supplies.^ Hon. D. L. Kenan will delir- i 
er the •welcoming address, which will 
be responded tp by Hon. J. N. Brown
ing of Clarendon. Ex-Governor Ross 
and other notables bave been invited 
and will probably be present.

The Journal arknowledgea receipt 
from Director J. H.- Connell of a copy 
of the ninth annual report of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment fUatlfip. also 
of ifiilletln No. 41—“ Steer- Feeding.” 
This bulletin gives details and eost of 
feed experiments with several lots of 
steers made at College Station during 
the past winter. It Is Instnutlve and 
should he In the hands of every 3'exas 
feeder. Copies can be had on applica
tion to the director.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points in Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North. East and 8outl\tast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston Houston, and St. Ix}iil)l, 
I.,aredo. San Antonio and St. Ix>uls,

Winfield Scott bouffht last week 
from L. M. Barkley o fF o rt  Worth and 
J. H. Nail of Wolfe City, 3600 Head of 
cattle located at Rosenberg, Fort Bend 
county, Texas. This herd, consisting 
of cows, belfers and bulla and 1500 
calves, formerly belonged to M. B. 
Dunlavy o f Rlctamond, and subsequent
ly to Harry Ifasteraon ot Brasorla,

T w e n t y  Ye a rs  Proof.
Tutt’s Liver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system o f afl impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache, between San Antorflo, Austin, F’ort

. ' \3Wth, Dallas and Kansas City. As a
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- mjfetock route to Northern iK>lnts It

... _  1 1 ___1 J* I* th\ quickest and lK!st. JjOla ot ten
StipatlOn a n d  k in d r e d  d is e a s e s , cars w d  over win be taken through In

“ C a n ’ t  d o  w it h o u t th e m ”  * ”1 " ’
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, V a . “b S K  
writes I don’t know hoiyl could; “ Fa’‘c®|iti„ for 
do without them. I^iave had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt’s Liver Pills

via St. 
the Bt

I.<ouls
L ou ie

feM, water and rest In 
transit are provlied at San Antonio, 
Taylor, PalestlM, iRjngvlewj Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo, 
and Bt. Louie.,

F'or further information call on near
est agent or address

D, J. PRICK, O. P, and T, A., 
Palestlns, Tax.

T)00 native Palo Pinto County 3-year old steers, at 123 00.
200 high grade Palo Pinto County stock cattle, at |10 < 0.
20() high grade Palo Pinto County steer yearlings, at $1^.00.

1000 Mexican cows and calves, f, o b. at Laredo, at 
4(X) native Jack County 8-year old steers, good feeder«, at $23.00.

1000 Mexican 2-year-olds, half heifers and half steers, f. o. b, at Laredo, at $8.60.
1000 good Mexican yearlings, half heifers and half steers, f. o. h. at Laredo, at $0.50.
300 «he cattle in Fayette county at $7.50 for yearlings, ftr 2's and $12.50 for cows.
800 Palo^into County cows, half of which have calves by their sidt«, at $10.00, calves thrown In.

8000 g o o d ,^ o o th , young Mexican cows, in lots of 600 or over, f. o. b. at Jiaredo, at $10.00 per head.
1000 3-year old steers, originally from Central Texas, but now in Hall county, nearly all of which are de

horned, gentle, desirable feeders. At $22.50,
2C0 steer yearlings, 400 2’s and 300 3’s, first-class Panhandle cattle located near Memphis, Texas, at 

$17 00 for the yearlings, $22.00 for the 2’s and $26,( 0 for the 3's.
1000 mixed, Kastern Texas stock cattle in quantities and classes to suit at $7 00 for heifer yearlings, $9.00

for heifer 2-year olds and $11 50 for cow«; $8 50 for steer yearlings and $11.60 for steer 2-year olds. 
400 yearling steers and the same number of 2 year olds, located in, and all natives of Coleman county; 

strictly first class cattle. Will lie sold on first-class range and delivered to purchaser in l«lovember at 
$15.00 per head for yearlings and $19.00 per head for 2-year olds.-

STOCKED RANCHES.
I

A herd of 10,000, one o f the best herds in the state, located on the eastern edge of the Staked Plains, 
above the quarantine line. The ranch contaiits about 140,(XXI acres of land, about one-half of which is 
patented and unincumbered; the other half is Htate rtchuol lands, leased for five years at 3o per acre. This 
is one of the best herds and finest ranches in the country. Will be sold at its market value, and on easy 
terms.

A choice, well bred herd of about 8(X)0 cattle, located in the Panliandle, near the Fort Worth St 
Denver railroad; fanch contains something over 100,000 acres, about one-fourth of which is patented, bal
ance held by very favorable lease. This is one of the finest bred herds and best equipped ranches in the 
Panhantlle. It will he sold.at less than its actukl value.

10,()(X) well graded, mixed stock cattle, all shea, located above the quarantine line, at $18,00. Gat* 
tie are on a leased range which purchaser can secure if desired by paying ressoni^le price for thg im- 
ptovementg. —  - ^

A herd of 1400 graded stock cattle which will class about as follows; 050 cows, 400 calves, 100 
heifer 2-year olds, 2C0 steer yearlings, 25 high grade bulls. These cattle are located on a first-olajs leased 
pasture about 35 miles from Han Angelo, The pasture contains something over 11,000 acres enclosed with 
splendid fence; cross fences, 2 good ranch houses with small farms, 3 good wells and windmills; in fact 
everything in first-class shape. This property is leased for five years at nn average of 3yi cts. per acre. 
The cattle will be sold, delivered any time between this and the 1st of December, at $14.00 per head in
cluding calvcH. The purchaeer can have refusal of tho lease and ranch improvements at $8,000,00. ^

LAND FOR SALE.
14,000 acre ranch, near the.county scat and center of Rterlihg county; equal distance from San 

Angelo, Big Springs and Colorado, within about 43 miles of each, and above the quarantine line. Fine 
grass land; has permanent running water in North Concho river; land mostly rolling, but has some 0ne 
valleys on North Concho and tributaries. About 9000 acres of this land is patented; the remainder is 
Stale School land, held by lease at 8c per acre per annum. The entire 14,000 ecrel is enclosed with a 
good barhed-wire cedar post fence The'U(XX) acres of patented land will be sold at $1 75 per acre, leases 
and improvements thrown in. TERMS—$2(XX) (X) cash, balance extending over 6 years in annual pay
ments of $2000 00 each, at 6 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain with exceptionally easy terms.

A ranch of 5709 acres in a solid body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-wire cedar post fence 
located in the southern part of Jones county, above the quarantine line, within 6 miles of Merkel, a thriv
ing little station on the Texas & Pacific railroad, and within 16 miles of Abilene, one of the biggest and 
beet towns on the Texas Si Pacific west of Fort Worth Fully 76 per cent of this tract is firet-closa agri
cultural land, it being the rich red land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility. The 
entire tract is covered •with good mesqiiite turf, and well supplied with lasting water. PRICE—$3 00 per 
acre, one-third cash, balance on time to suit at alow rate of interest

7(XK) acres o f Patented land and 9000 acres held by lease, all enclbsed with a good 4-barb wire 
and Cedar p6st fence, un the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big fjprings; fine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
easy tenns at $1.25 ner acre, throwing in leases and improvements.

22UO acres of first-class grazing land, a part of which is also well suited for agricultural purpose!, 
lorated within ode mile of two railroads and within 25 miles of Fort Worth, at $6.60 per acre.

8000 acres o f first-class grazing and agricultural land immediately on two railroads, and within 14 
miles of Fort Worth, at 110.(X) per acre.

We are continually addipg to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind or 
class of cattle on short notice and at their market value.

Correspondence from both buyers and sellers soliqjted.

Geo. Be Loving &
Coitimlssloii Dealers in ^
Cattle and Ranches,

* >

Scott-harrold Building -  Fort Worth, Texas
BRAN CH  OFFICES:

Garza Building, 216 Main PleTza, 
San Antonio,Texas.

Thomas Building, 812 Main StraalU 
DaUas, “
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B. H* OolHns Is travelins ia ths interest of 
?hzas Stock sad Farm JoarnaL sad is anthor-

coV ;i: values. For many years Its land had

will give the best results. In pursuing 
this course the Journal has not only 
Incurred the displeasure t>t some of the 
stockyards people but has subjected 
Itself to the crltlcWms and mlrfrepre- 
sentatlons of some of Its contempora
ries, but as long as facts, figures and 
results bear out and Jutlfy the course 
pursued by this paper^H can afford to 
Incur criticisms such as those above 
referred to. The Journal does not de
sire to.Vage war with Its contempora
ries or with any other Institution, but 
If forced Into the fight It has abundance

but- they will only buy conservatively, 
There may be some enhancement of^ 
present valuations. We all know there 
cafinot be much.

CORRESPONDENCE.
OoBtlnnnd from  P age 3>

and on our way home the next day we 
met Sam Woody, Jim Mapes, Jack 
Page, Dutch Waggoner, Ben Haney, 
Tom McCartoll and the Paschall boys, 
and what remained of the barrel of 
Dexter's best was appropriated to the 
ratification of all that had .een done.

As a rule we old-timers look baak to
those days and call them the good 

of proof to Justify the position It has i days, when as a matter of fact, these 
taken and is therefore well equipped <lnys are as good as were those, the
for the fray.

I.AND VALT'ES IN WE.ST TEXAS./
Since cattlemen first began to occu

py that large part of Texas west of the 
100th meridian, there have been sev
eral changes In ideas regarding Its land

ÌM sbowa hiB will be sppreciatsd b j th* man- 
acemsnt.

Deaths throughout the United States 
last week from the effects of heat are 
eskhnated at 2000. Of this number 
Texas furnished one victim only.

Portion# of North Texas were visited

practically no value and In some cases 
could be bought at less than the mar
ket value of an equal acreage In land 
certificates. In few localities was 
there any demand at all. When It did 
occur It was almost always for small 
areas, buyers valuing only water that 
controlled range and selecting for pur-

itlfference doubtless being largely the 
result of our not having kept up with 
the procession.

R. M. COIJJNS. 
Decatur, Texas, July 12, 1897.

GOOD BYE. IXINO HORNS.

The Oapltol Company’s» Cattle, Pan-_ 
Handle, Texas.

the 2nd, No. 6505, and Star Grove the 
10th, No. 17434. You bought from the 

, Henrnming herd of VV'heahfleld, Mfch., Ip 
head .from Imported Gift Wilton Nq. 
27868 and Imported Victorious No. 
14492 and imported Old Times No. 
25412. From J. t, C. Savage of Elyria,- 
Ohio, 8 bead from Jackweller No. 16238, 
he by Earl & Stewaxt imported Garfield 
No. 70016. FYom Probert, Ohio, 50 
bulls from Imported Nimrod No. 13993, 
and American Telescope, Imported, No. 
6347. From W. Richardson of Wans- 
con, Ohio, 18 bullB, from Gladstone 
No. 4608. From Thos.'Turney of same 
place, 50 bulls from Deception Rock 
No. 2434, he by Romeo. Imported, No. 
6420 by Ixird Wilton, and one of his 
best gets. From H. S. Klein of same, 
place, 10 head of bulls from Imported 
Hcndrlkes No. 26193. From A. Gregory, 
Chic.agt), 111., 50 bulls, from Stargrove 
the ^ th  No. 26586. From To<ld Benja- 
m l^  Sugar Grove, 111., 10 head from 
tjie World’s Fair prize bifll Wilton 
4lrove No. 5255, also the prize bull, 
Easter. From T. J. Scroggln, Harrls- 
town. His., 58 head from Valentlpe No. 
4654, and líremlin No. 51143. From 
West & Duncan of Windsor, 111., 100 
head from Hartwick No. 4275, he by the 
royal prize bull Hamton Wilton 22593

by refreshing rains Saturday night,' lands on which such water
which cooled the heated atmosphere, 
and * In some seotlons were heavy 
enough benefit corn crops.

The Dlngley tariff bill, which passed 
the house several months ago has 
finally passed the senate by a vote of 
8t to 28, and Is now In the hands of 
the Joint coBtferonce committee.

was foi^d. With the fencing of pas
tures came the nec.es#lty for the own
ership of Jand, and during the boom 
I>erlo(l In the early part of the 80’s, ac
tive competition amojig buyers, a large 
proportion of whom were non-resi
dents, brought prices up to a level 
which mere grazing lands certainly 
will never reach again. The over-val- 
iiátion was not alone by non-residents. 
Mon with long experience In cattle-

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Your correspondent lately Improved I* roro Wallace I.ibby, Ottowa, Ills., 63 

the opportunity to see this ra,nch, In hfi'Ud from Stargrove the 3rd No. 16763, 
company with Hon. J. V. Farwell, fi"«! Orphans Pride No. 36892, and 
while going over it with Mr. A. G. Ranting Robin No. 50603. From Wm. 
Boyce, the ranch manager, and found Constable, Beecher, His., 14 head from 
stich a superior grade of cattle. In- Imported Shatnrock No. 13476, and Otto
eluding Herefords, Polled Angus and 
Shorthorns, that he was naturally led 
to Inquire how in so short a time 
(about 8 years) such results could be 
reached. They saw 4500 yearling ^
sleerii on their ‘way to the m ost I the Stargrove the 9th No. 17429-, and 
northern pasture, full 80 per cent of Comiiieror O. E. F„ bred by Queen Vic

No. 29873. From Burnham & Sons, 
Martlndon, HI., 18 head from SÉtte 
No. 29872._From the Cosgrove Live 
Stock company, Minnesota, 48 head 
bulla from Wild Eyes No. 11559, a id .

Some aesthetic Fort Worthltee are 
kicking because of alleged "smoke nui
sance”  and the Tarrant County Citizen raising in what was then called West- 
in oomment. hope on to them In char- ern. I)ut -eally Middle Texas, had al- 
netertotlc fashion, ertatlng that the pan- most as little appreciation of the con- 
cRy of factories and of the "tin bucket «IHions of the West as did those who 
brigade”  Is now much too conspicuous, bad never rested foot on the soil of the

---------------------- - state. U was long before the unfavor-
The Dallas Fair manegemeift..invite j.Ufji.iHc conditions were generally

alidenolndustryexhlblt from each conn- recognized, and the vitally imp<irtant
ty for the forthcoming fair. If the 
edcgostlon is responded to as It should 
be the resulKwlll be a revelation to 
very many Texans, who are In Ignb- 
ranoe of what Is being manufactured 

‘ in their own slate.

From all we can learn. It Is to l)e 
feared that corn in north and some 
portions of central Texas, which prom
ised so bountifully a fe,w weeks since 
will be cut short on account of the re
cent excessively hot and dry weather. 
In South Texas where corn Is two or 
three weeks earlier, good crops are

effect of these conditions upon actual 
value, considering value In.Its necea- 
K.iry relation to pote,ncy for income 
proihiction, was universally Ignored. /

There yfas an Idea generally preyh- 
Iciit tha't always and everywhere the 
animaT rainfall 1s increased by occu
pancy and cultivation. Evep yet this 
iflea has not entirety disappeared, 
though It Ignores a fact of mo«t po
tent Influence—that the Gulf Is the 
source of our rainfall, and that the ex
treme western border of the Gulf lies 
vVe.ll east of the 98fh meridian.

Another error was the over-estlma-

whlch had white faces and their size 
and make up would compare favorably 
with that of any thoroughbred herd li^ 
the country. They also saw 326 calvys 
branded In alxuit three hours u n d u ly  
three of the whole number were with
out white faces and all were puye reds. 
They were bred from graded/eows by 
thoroughbred bulls. These pesults were 
so remarkable that your correspon
dent” asked Mr. Hoyce^to explain his 
method of dealing wtth Texas long
horns to produce s u ^  cattle. Said Mr. 
Boyce: "I am g l ^  of an opportunity
and -the story Is a short one. - I told 
Mr.-Farwell when I took charge of this 
ranch that if he would give me thor- 
oughhrtxl )»ulls of the best breeds,- I 
would show him what the plains would 
with thCir help, do for Texas’ eatlle, 
and you now have these two object Ics- 
soqs as thé product of my fhepry work
ed out.

“ We cut out all poor and off-color 
cows and sent them to market, and

topfa No. 28563. From J ^ e s  A. Perry, 
ollngton, III., 62 head hulls from im- 

imrted Major Hatfield No. 23447, and 
IraportCir'Pyon Ero No. 23461, and Sir 
Isaac No. 24695. From C. B. Smith, 
Fayette, Mo., 30 head by Roscoe No. 
16509, he by Gudgell & Simpson’s Anx
iety the 4th No. 9904. k'rom M. W.ljeon- 
ard of same place, 60 head bulls from 
Rare Bqy No. 44644. he by W. S. Va- 
netta’s prize hull Cherry Roy No. 26495. 
From Geo. Leigh & Co., 60 head bulls 
from the imported Sir Wilfred No. 
14235, and Solon No. 10876, and Royal 
Wilton No. .47514. From Edward I.ar- 
kin, Ashland, Neb., 100 head from Im
ported hulls Ivcader No. 257, Romeo, 
^o.' 6420 and Vender No. 17242. Lead
er was sold at the T. L. Miller sale, 
April 28th, 1886, for 12475, and the 
Auctioneer said after the sale, “ Permit 
me to say that I^eader Is not only the 
best Grove Srd hull living" Tjut he is a 
better hull than Grove the 3rd ever 
was and I stake my reputation on this

bred the best cows with the most ap- j assertion.” T. L. Mllleri the owner, 
propriate colors and best shape to the | said: “ He Is the beat living bull of 
blooded luills to get vitality, size and his age.” Romeo was sold
l)one that will make anima.s for fewj- to
Ing equal to thoroughbreds.

Larklu for 
S. Vanetta of

2500.00.$ From 
Fowler, Tnd., 8

“ I have followed this inethofl until hulls from AVilbur No. 3618. From my 
now we have nothing hut our own own herd, 200 head hulls'from imported

assured, but elsewhere In the state, un
, ______ t'oo  of grazing capacity of Wes-tlees rain comes Immediately, com will ' . _
undoubtedly be light and not thor-

hr(>edlnK: the original purchase of a 
hundred thousand all having been sold.

“ The lowest bred cow on the ranch 
Is at least a half-breed from Hereford, 
Angtis or Shorthorn, and The gVeat ma
jority are % to % pure bred. This ex-

hulls Prosa No. 4148, Hotspur No. 
9415, Marlon Devere No. 28710 and 
from Wilton Grove 2nd No. 55222, Sur
prise No. 26369, Peerless Wilton the 
14th No. ,50736, Vespasian No. 52548.” 

The use of siieh bulls from one to

, eru land. Men measured it by their 
experlenee of the compact turf of the*' herd of registered Polled Angus and

plains what you have seen, and ns to seven years In the Q^pitol company’s 
the quality of the hulls.used: allow me herd fully accounts for its present 
to say that Mr. Farwell imported a high standard of quality.

oughly filled out. Farmers who planted . TfM-nfnrU« whioh unvo hnnn• a .1 I 'air’ s Rian beginning to drift i <'a<’h, which have been onnorthern grown seed have had their , ."i . . l .. . .the ranch now over seven years, and

OCCASIONAL.

corn mature two weeks ahead of na
tive seed planted at the same time. 
Two wedks means a great deal at the 
critical period when corn is maturing 
and It will stand our farmers In hand 
to Investigate the matter thoroughly.

Into the list of the agricultural counties | , bought in addition a registered 
of the state. j lierd of I’olled Angus of Mr. Arnold

After the boom there came a weary | In this country. I also bought T. L.

(Thanning, Texas.

THE BEST MARKET FOB TEXAS 
IMVESJOCK.

The best market for Texas livestock ■ hands of their owners. Under the new 
is the one that will give the best and ownership they long produced nothihg
most satisfactory returns to the ship
per; In other words, the best market 
Is the one that pays the highest prices. 
That Texas stockman aM largely inter
ested in building up home markets is 
a fact that cannot be denle<f and if the 
home markets could offM- the same ad
vantages and pay as satisfactory prices 
as the outside markets the former 
would very naturall get the business, 
but until they can do this and as long 
as shlpmnts to the home market must 
be made at a Idha to the shipper, the 
outside markets will continue to han
dle the bulk of Texas shipments.

While the Journal * believes, every
thing else being equal] in patronizing 
home Industry and building up Texas 
markets for Texas products, yet It also 
believes In giving Texas shippers the 
benefit o f any Information In Its pos
session that. In Its opinion, will serve 
their Interest or be of value to them. 
This paper Is published in the Interest 
o f Its patrons generally and its readers 
specially, and^hen the home markets 
can offer advantages equal to those of 
the outside markets it will certainly 
give them the preference; otherwise 
It will not.

It requires something more than 
wind and promises to establish a suc- 
oessful market. First there must be 
a demand at least approaching In mag
nitude the supply; a mere claim to this 
effect Is not sufficient. This demand 
must be coupled with active competi
tion. One slaughtering establishment, 
which means one buyer cannot furnish 
competition, and therefore, cannot 
build up a market. With only one 
pocking house no city or stockyard 
company can hope to build up and 
maintain a satisfactory market Nei
ther will doctored or padded receipts 
or false representations secure the de
sired end.

When Hhe would-be livestock mar
kets df Texas can offer the readers of 
the T w n a l as good prices for Ihelr 
livestock as can bei, obtained elsewhere 
the Journal will ’ ’take pleasure In sp 
advlsiifg them and doing all In its 
power to foster and build up these 
martiats, but until then It will con- 
tlnne to advise ita patrons to ship 
their llrestock to the marksts that

Truth la the object of our understand
ing, as good hi of our will; and the un- 
(h lstandlng c.'ui no more be delighted 

series of years during whlrh cattle- i Miller’s celebrated Hereford her<l, of i with a lie than the will can choose an
raisers knew only losses so serious as evll.-D ryden^, , , , old partner) says 1s the finest and best
to bring many large properties to hope- I j,rp,i i,er<l In the_world. Certainly Mr. 
leas disaster. Values tumbled every- j  Miller held that honor In England, for 
where. Many of the best properties of ' there the Hereford breeders not
the West passed forever from the 1 ^ but appoint-' ed a committee to select ten of the best 

rows In England, as a present to him, 
fo-r a testimonial of their appreciation 
of what ho had done for She reputa
tion of Hereford cattle in America.

“ Not being posted as to the best fam
ilies of Herefords in Amerlra, I em-

hut expenses. It was difficult to un
derstand how to make an Intelligent 
estimate of values. Sales were almost 
uaknow* m 4 tha few that were-mode 
were at prices which not long before 
would have seemed Incredibly low.. No 
longer than eight or ten months ago 
a large pasture possessing to an unus
ual extent all that gives value to graz
ing lands, was sold for 50 cents per 
acre.

At last—but with extreme difficulty 
—the legislature was brought to recog
nize the situation and reduced the pur- 
ehase price of grazing- lands to one 
dollar per acre and the lease to three 
cents per acre annually, and as the 
state is In the market with many mil
lions of acres. Its price may almost be 
considered jhe standard. Hut should 
there be In the future any attempt to 
materially advance the slate prices. Its 
result will be o i ^  to prevent sales, 
and bring about a general depreciation 
Instead of enhancement. For this rea
son cattlemen have learned to estimate 
more correctly the grazing capacity of 
western lands and to know the large 
acreage required for grazing a single 
animal—to consider the years of 
drouth, the losses from winter storms 
—and when they are asked to pay for 
lands a price beyond that which their 
industry can reasonably be expected to 
bear then by common consent "free 
grass” will become so large an element 
In the situation that lands will drop 
back to the almost valueless condi
tion of early years.

On the other hand, the cattle busi
ness is experlencelng a marked pros
perity and those beat qualified for pre
diction are of opinion that the prosper
ous conditions will continue. Valuable 
lessons have been learned from>expe- 
rience of past years of misfortune. 
Probably no other branch of buslncM 
numbers In Us fanks bo large a pro
portion of men at one* intelligently 

■conservative and IntqjligBntly enter
prising. They are men who will wise
ly endeavor to equip themselves for all 
the probable future detdhnds of their 
busineas and are dally bacomlng bet
ter able to do so. Land baying la an 
Important part of th* aeoeaBary pro- 
Tiaioa top their fotura regalreB>a><%

best families bird in the UnRp<l States 
up to the present time, lie also has a 
ranch joining our headquarters and for 
eight years has been breeding bulls 
for sale to ranchmen. His herd is 
headed by Imported rows.

“ Wc have had to buy each year In ad
dition to our own raising from these 
pure bred herds to meet the demands 
.of the ranrh, and one to four hundred 
registered Herefords as well as a large 
number of Polled Angus and Short
horns.”

For Sale.
WANTED.

PASTURE WANTED.
Wftnteii to 5,000 fo 15,000 aero pasture, 

conToniently sltuatod toratlroad. A «uarante©
ployed Mr. Powell to 1889 to-irarrhitim- 
for the ranch Herefonl bulls of the

A'oiir eorreaponaent then asked Mr. 
Farwell If he had seen the original 
herd fmm which the present one was 
produced in the manner described by 
Mr. Boyce. “ Yes,” said Mr. Farwell, 
“ I saw them when the first manager 
held the opinion that thoroughbred 
rattle» would not live on the plains 
where they had to nistle for themselves 
and he had bought nothing but Texas 
cattle and low grade Shorthorn bulls, 
and the herd of 100.000 head were a sor
ry lot compared with the present herd. 
My purchase of registered Polled An
gus and 'Herefords in England and 
Scotland wore first ^nt to Iowa until 
s ilh  a theory was exploded In practice, 
b le n d in g  a few only to Texas, nnd 
then the herds were both sent to Tex
as, and have thrived here as well, with,;' 
out winter feed, as they did In Iowa 
with It.”

"Evidently you think the panhandle 
of Texas Is a good cattle country.”

“ Well, I don’t think It, I know It; 
and what you have seen should prove 
to you that stock farms of 1000 to 100,- 
000 acres In this section will be the ifl- 
tlmate destiny of the whole of the pan
handle.”

On our return to headquarters Mr. 
Powell, herein referred to, kindly In
vited us to see his registered herdj 
(which In Itself demonstrates his abll-"  ̂
Ity as a breeder) mnd he endorsed all 
that Mr. Boyce had said In regard to

“ FOR SALE OR LEASE.”
JEFF DAVIS COUNTY.

SCHOOL LANDS.

BREEDERS DIRECTO].^T.
S W I N E — C O N .

We have, registered, or can be, and all 
out of reirletered sows, got by registered 
bqara, about

14 matured Sows, 36 yearling Gilts,
10 2-months old Boar Pigs. 29 yearling Barrows.

They are all heattby, b u t thin In flesh No disease snaongst tbein. Thera are 
,etne valuable Rerkshires In the lot. Make us an offer, as we are going to sell.
THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM, Austin^ Tex.

H ick o n y  CJt*ove F*olnrici»C’HlMap oncS
FMsIiitfimble B rr^ d ins and Superior individual B ic c lU n ce . Lons Look A 3587^ best 

son o f L<H)k Out Hud iliack Model 1740:. by^Kleve -̂’ s Model, at he id of Pnland-Chm and Pedro 
<Tcat heau o f Oliííbter Whiti‘s Hows brort to Lonff Look, and by otiier high clas-J^  tr* for

ale. Will breed a few sows to X ông LcK>k at$i5^eiich. Writ© your wants. M. E^^KEELOB,^
When writing a^ertisera always utenuon thi-' paper Clarence, Mo.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 8 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
MY HERD consist# of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale a t 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have so^ s 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

W M . PO W ELL, Proprietor.

SUNNY
SLOPE... REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

P r o p e r t y  o f  C# S .  C r o s s .
40Oh*ftd o f  rAgistftrrtd animali. The sires in nervice are Wild Tom 51592, Lomond 

64053, Archibald V. 54433. Climax 60942. Archibald 6lh 60921. Sir Bartle Beau Real 
6 1009, Gladiolus 60959 Wild Tom Archibald 6th and Climax are alt aweepstahe winners. 
Oar braeding cow« era by thu host, known sin*« o- th« hre«d—Knghith or Am«rioan—and tliey 
contain more o f the direct bluod o f th© great BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in the 
U. S. For his record o '  winntiuis see toI. zi A. H. R. 03 F u r« B red  BerTlceable Balls for  
HMle. We have over 200 specially sel<)Ctod broediug cow.«’ bfdtingiTpr to the choiodst bred Eng
lish and Amprican Hereford families. Choice cows and heifers for sale at all 
times. You are respectfully invitod to visit m  and look over one of the largest and best 
known breeding ostablishments in the United States. Direct your inquiries by maH or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lion Co., Kas

R egistered ipnn q n U p iS Ü  C T ilP lf P A B U  FngHsh
H erefords. lll|^ u U illllü L  û lU u A  fA n lR i  B erkshires.
hulls in service, Stone Mason 13'h 42̂ 197. the sweepstakes befü over àll beef breeds Kansas 
State fair. 1N9f>, and Kodaz of Rockland 40731, sweepstakes bull over all breeds, Now Yofk 
State Fair , lb95 and 1808. bead of cows, heifers and a few balls for sale. Highly bred and 
good indiyidnalt. Our Berkshire herd numbers over 200 head, and is now the larirest re^di-tered 
iierd In Kansas. InHi>ection and corrospoudeuce invited.—0. A. bTANNABD, Hopo, Dickin* 
son County. Katisas.

OIÜT-EDOB HERD.
Of roistered Poland 

Chinaa, wiunera of first 
ID every class showed in 
at Taylor Fair. 1898.

Herd Boai% “Tezaa 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal Ü. 8,“  both wlnneré of first In clasf*. 
Young oows bred and pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Correspond
ence gollclied. O'CoaMOB, Taylor, Texas.

F A N C Y B U ^ S H I R E

P ICS,
ThsTsrz best qusjttz, by 
Blsrk Friooe II m t», win
ner of Brtt end eweepatske 
prizes St Dsllss. 8bow 
pis* a SMCislty. BROWN 

LEGHORN Chicken, and K*«* for .slo st resson- 
sble prices. EU. L. OLIVKR. Cojper. Texas.

F - O F « @ A L . E .
Fine Tennesaes 

Jacks nnd Jennet* 
large hlgh-clnes Engll 
Bdekstalre bogs. We ha' 
die the beet of stock and 
prices rensonabte. King

Pitt. 82,BS7A, bred byMetcnlt Bros., East Elmo,^  _  . a  _ _ X . . . —  T T  Y t f M L r a .... Y., ond Columbus II. 8S.71ZA., herd boars. 
Our Sow* are high bred nnd good Indlvldunln.
Write us for entniogue free. __

JETTON *  REED,
Anneo HUl Stook Farm, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd bended by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 

■ ■ CCS, Grady,
aUyis

1895. T ’s Ixird Corwin whose sire nnd dam

imtak
St. Louis Fair 1895. Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, won 
first in cla9s and second In sweepstakes Dallps
each weighed 1000 pounds. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grandslre Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 
Fair. My breeders are of the larger (amiUes, 
of the best herds of the north.
C. W. THOMAS,.Prop Pottfboro« T«3k

||OHef*r»y Ot*cHor*d Het*d«
ReS©t4^rpd Poland China«. 100 head. Herd

boars—Wron*e Model, 17400 S; Hadley Corwiu 
Fanltless, 15553 S; Wren’e Medium 2d. 16541 
Capper and Tanner, son« o f  What’e Wanted, 
Jr,, 17719 S, ami Col. Hidestretcher. 107, X IX  
O, Bred Gilta and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and oorreepondooce invited.

W. H. WHEN, Marion, Marion Co., Ks.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.'

C A T T L E .

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wiss County, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, • Proprietor.
Breedere and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for bale.

SUNN Y SID E HEREFORDS,
#unny -Bide Herefords are headed by the

prize winner, August Wilton, 85,014, weight, 
26,do pounds. Bunny Side herd took more
first premiums than uny herd of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair In 189.5. Large English berk- 
shire hogs and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. Ikard, 
Manager, HenrieUa, Texas.

C A T T L E — C O N .

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park , Tex>
Breeder of the best strains of ABBHDEEN ANGUS. 
These cattle now stand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. The best in tbe world, having taken first 
prize at the World's Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and in Kurope.

THB GREATEST IjOT OF SADDLE STALLIONS 
ever brought to Texas, of the celebrated Tom Hal 
and other noted strains. Alsoone-half dozen Jacks 
of best breeding and ready for service.

F. G. BUFORD,Waggoman's Stables, 
F çrt W orth , Tézita

S W IN E.

Mountain View Slock and Fruit Farm.

B u lls  for Sale.

W , J, S TA TO N . Beeville, Texas,'

I have for sale, throe milee 
from Boeville. good high grade 
Unrham, Devon. Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Anpus Bulls, t'ail on or write 
me before buying.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder o f Short Horn C a tt lí

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

1 hare for sale 30 registered Bulls.yearllngs spring
of '97, Ik'ó eacb for lot, «7k retail. Also lOU high grade
3- year olds spring of '97,160each. Also70 high grade
4- ye%roldB spring pf ’ifT, «lili each. More Cruick- 
tbank blood than can be íound in on© herd̂ . "Wocnfl 
contract to furnish two carloads of Herefords, year
lings spring of '97; 25 of these registered, rest blah 
grades. W.T. HARNEO. Bunoeton, Cooper Co., Mo.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
Fort Davis. Texas. June 18th, 1897.

Notice is hereby aivan, that sealed bids will 
be received at the olBoa of the County Clerk of 
Jeff Davis County, Texas, up to lb o ’ clock a-, 
m. Monday, the 9tl> day of Ananst, 1897. for the 
sale or lea..e o f four lesanes, 17713 acres o f land 
situated in a solid body in Coclirnn County, 
Texas, patented by the Stata to Jeff Davis 
Connty for the lieneflt o f the pnhllo teh ees of 
said connty.

The Commissioners Oonrt reserves the riaht 
to reject any and all bids.

Parties desirinx to bid will be furnished all 
necessary Information on̂  writina the lion. J. 
B. Weatherly, Connty Jndxe Jeff Davis Conn
ty, Fort Davis, Texas, or to the nudersianod.

Published by order o f the Commissioners- 
Conrt of said Connty.

Witness my hand and seal of office, this 18th 
day of Jnne, 1897.

FOR SALE CHEAP}
1 Ball 18 montha old; 2 HaKera over
2 year old—one with her first calf, the 
other Boon td come In, Address

H. B. H ILLYER, Belton, T ex ’

The O akland Herd
Angua cattle, beadsd by the great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott, 10«.:. and Young Wellington 
2d. 20700 : 40 choica young bulls for sals st prices to 
salt the times. Inspection Invited.

H. U. UAKDOLFH, Cbastont. Logan, Co., lU.

J. A. MoMaster, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 
Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Chester Whit* 
and English Bershirea Can furnish O. L C. in 
pairs or trios (no kin); Berkshires from Piixs 
herd at W orld’s Fair. Have about M head 
March and April pigs that I will sell at a bar
gain. I am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber plga I insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get choice. 
Write for what you want.

J .  ft. M cM ftSTER, Macomb, Mo.

The Bourbon County Herd 
Engriish Berkshires.

ino head b 's t  EngltfiJU and American blood—28 
b r o o d  sows. HerdoNirs are Prince Jr, .19633, 
Lelirand SH3.55. K in g ^ lv e r  41508 and M.njor 
Lee 44069. 15 fall boars nnd 13 fall gilts ready
to go. 35 spring pigs c  ming on. Corre.spond- 
ence nnri a personal inspection invited.—̂ .  S, 
MAGEES, Arcadia, Kansas.

........ BIO VALLBY BTOCK FABIC.
For Poland-Chlna Hogs, Ml'.k Stock nnd Pit 

Game Chickens, write J. V. Ba r tley , Lane- 
port, Texas.

W P GflRSON prize winningBarred Plymouth Kocks, 
'Black Mlnorcaa, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs in season. Also

Reolstered Poland-Gliina Swine.
Batlstaotlon guaranteed. Write for prices.

RflNDOL, Tarv^n^oounty.
Fine Poland China Pigs

Highly Bred and well grown. Nona bettor. 
WlBnlDR prices. Write,

«JOH N &. K E R R  6t  SO N *
Sherman, Tezoo^

S H E E B .

RAMS
AND

EWES.

Registered and high grade
Rambouillet Rams and Ewes
FOR SALE BY THE CAR LOT
G. a . BOTHWELL & SON,

Breckenrldge, Mo

G O A T S .
LlOR ANGORA GOATS apply to 
r  U. T. FUCHS.

Tiger Mill, Texas.

p o u l t r y . ______

J .  F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

B reeder o f  T h orou g h b red  Fon ltrF . State 
agent fo r  M O N IT O R  IM CH BATOB and 
BKOODBB. Bend 4 cents for Catalogne and 
Price list.

/

HAWKINS P O E TR Y  YARDS,
8. C. White Leghorns. Every one scores 98 points 

and better. Partridge Cochins (Lake strain). Pea 
scores 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) dhd 
Black Breasted Bpd Game Bantams. Eggs t2.00 per 
setting. Lakss and Dead Easy Lice Exterminator 
shipped from Fort Worth General Snpply Agent, 
r n p i  Y UIW VINQ 1303 E. lOth Street, tuna A , na n AinIj, Fort Worth, - Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
EGC8 FOR HATCHING

r S O M  R O S B  A R D  S I N O L X  C O M B
W. Legborus, W. P. RoClt».
C. I. Games, B. C. Bnatams,
White Guineas, Poklu Ducks, 

Toulouse Geese.
M RS. S . MlkLEBr OlFotovUlo, Texas.

Breedot
ofW . R. M ICKLE,

R e g is te r e d  P o la n d -C h ln a  S w in e 
a n d  F in e  P o u ltr y

Of the following varieties: Light Brahma# 
Buff Cochins, B. P. Rocks^S. S. Hamhurga; 
also M. B. Turkeys, Pekin Ducks and Toulous« 
Geese. Eggs lor hatching—Chickens and Ducks, 
t3 for 15; Turkeys-and Geese, *3 for 1*.

P IG S  IN  P A IR S  N O T A K IN . 
Satisfaction guaranteed an all sales.

Blrdvllle, Tarrant Co., Texas

SCO TCH  
C O LLIES 

FOR SA LE

A grand litter o f Scotch CoUIe 
(Suepherd) pops, six dogs and 
three bltobes, out o f regls- 
to r e i parent*.

G. H. OBERHOFF,
Ft. Worth, Tex.

J A i  8TF.WART, Clerk O. C. 
Jeff Davis County, Texas.

W A N T E D .

the Mlltor herd and others bought by 
the Caimol company for breeding pur-
poaea, the result of which tye had seen 
In the of yearling steers and
caivee being branded, and referred ua 
to the Hereford Herd hook and eaid

A LL W IN D  P U M P Itoh ave  a P B R F B O T  
APlilN <} 4hat belpt fr«t watAr, «tups pound- 

"ins. jerklnn, b r a a k l D f f  opd rn,pt(l wearing of 
pomp aod mill. Boirood; p a ; after triaL 
Ask yoQr dealer for it. or

EGIS M’F’G CO.,
Harihalltown, Iowa.

Cattle for Sale.
I hav* for sale 2(Hi0 well bred heifer yearlings, 

all in one brand, price $19. Also 1890 well
graded 3 and 4-year-old steers, mostly foúr*.
Tr ■hese estua are fat now, and are on One mes- 
quite erase. AhontDOOor 6uO ara white faces, 
end 1000 of them will average over 1000 pounds 
in tha market. Pries $.10, delivered in Octobsr, 

Address O. L. K rK HARDT.
Xorktown, Tex.__ ■'

Here’s Something 
Nice.

l$$n serM in Callahan county, 10 miles south 
o f Baird,on Coleman road. Good 6-room honse,

thay «to^n% lnter«^(^ i f
C<mld look up the following numbers f tnralland. fine valley on Peoan Bayou, which 
With the record of the animals referred
to and are that nothing had been over
draw».

Mr. Powhil BAld: “Tbare were S5
head of buIU bought from the Miller 
herd before you bought It and about 70 
bead In It when you bought It, from 
hia «took tmlla. A1-7SM and DicUtor

runa throngh western part of property, oae 
fin* tpKng, all liadsr tane*. Prie# $4,000 
$1J)00 oaab, reraalndar oaa to Ave years. Tbis 
huid la «Ithin ths farmina belt, and woald 
rnake a flrst-elass stock farra.

Geo. B. Lovio{ A Ca.
Fort Worth, Texas

FOR SALE--CON.

E O R  8 A . L E
737 acre«, perfact title, no inenmbrance, 

about 50 acres creek bottom, in cnltivation: 
food  oor»*aiss food  ranch house; undereronnO 
oistern: 2.000 acres leased land at 5o. adjoiniof 
tract, nnd in the t>ameonclosur©. lastinf water 
on patented leikl: enclosed with a four-wire 
fence, wbict^all belonfs to, the ranch; eitnated 
In three miles of Santa Anna, alfht miles of 
Colemah city. Coleman county. Tezas. Price
$4,000, half cash, balance in one and two rears................... ..  . - . - u -  -at 8 per cent interest. Also GO b if  h fracle Here
ford cows and heifers, one tboroofhbred
Hereford b n ll, 180 head two and three-year-old 
Red Heifers and 60 younf cattle. Will sell
cattle with ranch at $3,000, or sel) ranch with 
ont cattle. Oactle not for ^ale without rench. 
Address J. W, HERNDON , Santa Anna,Texas; 
C. CX HEBNIK)N, Shreveport, I«a.

FOR SALE— CON.

FOR SALE.
2000 Cows; iOOO Cows and Calves; 700 Steers, 
one’s np. All Coast Cattle. -Addreas,

M c F c ^ d ln  A  W leaa .
P. O. Box No. 373. / ’V  Beaumont, Texas.

H] LE’S SOMETHING 
CHOICE.

A 57>4 acre timbered tract o f land has baeq, 
placed in our hands for disposal. It Is within 
84 miles o f Fort Worth Courthouse, adjoining 
the beautiful Sylvaula addition, and is just the

iilaoe for truck farming, the coming industry 
n thi* country. This land will be sold at rea-

IIo s e Le y 's """'"'
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

rom  TWO OR m o r m  c o w s .
PERFECT CREAM SEPARA1CR.
1L BKHO FON OUtOUUABm.

sAi.gr A mrcmi ird. co., cuirw, wwa.

T
oSnoToToTOIoTO.o:̂ ^

50
nongble price and terms, nr might poasibly ex
change for Hall or Childre!« County property.

GEORGE B. LOVING & CO..
Ft. W’orth, "jftiX,

T -

Young Steers. I have tor naie $(X) one and
_ two-year-old oteer*. loca 

ted in pa*ture 7 mile* from Houston. Can bo
*e*n in one day’s time. Price $10.00 and $19.00 
f. o. b.. Houston.—P. M. ORAM BIRRY. 
Hou.ston, Teia.*.

r
Cnr C ala  Nice 10 room Sstory frame dwell 
iD l OlllHi lug. 3 large lot* with all modsrn 
improvements, eitnated on car line, usar Pea
cock 's Brhool and Female O ollan  Will sell 
cheap, on easy torma wtth small cash pay
ment MRS. M. E. «I'N M .

—  -%n- Keawteky Av . ,  Weet S«d,
San Antoaio. Tezaa.

3,500-ACR E PASTURE

W ho W ants
Horses?

F oR  HALE; Smiles from Wichita Falls; flaa 
■ • ter: $î M 

Addressrass. watsr, shelter: _$î M aa acre; as^y term*, 
gras* bargain

ROB’T. E. HUFF,

A hnnoh of stook borsos,b«tw*«n 1000 
and 1200, nearly all Id one brand, are 
offered for eaie, or trade for cattle or 
nnlDOUmbered land in a good grastog 
coeDtry. Tbeee horeae are far above 
the average Texae etock, the maree 
having bMD bred to thoroughbred 
elree for yoixL  _ .

Ranch and Improvement, wonid bo 
sold with the horeee if deelred, and a 
good living trade can bo bad all round. 
Don’t offer any land anleee with clear 
titla, and not too far went. Apply to

For Whal?
A First Class ff'ioket from 
TEXAS to SAN ^RANCISCO.

When?
To bo exact. June 2MA*Jnly 
1-3-3-at the time o f  the Chris
tian Endeavor Oonvention.

By What Route?

|T|e SiS Flîi
The same rate wiD also apply 

ndioto  intermediate points and 
the n verse dlreotfon. From 
some points the rate will be 
slightly higher.

Geo. B. Loving & Co.,
Ft Worth. Tbxm .

(t-

Opeii to 
Everybody,

Send for Time Fnidar sad de
tailed Info-malion to asy agent 
o f the SANTA FE ROUTE, or tothe nBderslgBed.

S. A KEN pio. Fass. AfU. Ft. WonkIN pio. Fass. Al 
i. P. WRIOmr, T. F. A ., BlIIss.
W. S. KECNAN.O.^. A.'Oaivcstea.

»’’’.e e e e e e e e t e
0-:^.
m Un
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAK M  JO U K N A L .

A

h o u s e h o l h w

▲ddreM «U letters tor this departmeat t* 
Mrs. S. 8. Bachsns«. 814 Ms o m  street, fert
Worth, Tex. CorrespondeaU ere ktsdly re- 
eaested to write onljr on«iis sl#s ot each pafSw 
rleese do aot torget this. _____________

IDEALIZED LOVE.
They were but mortals, common clay, 
Until, one strange, sweet solemn day; 
Expound the mystery wlu> can!
A swift tbriil through their puises ran, 
A look, like lightning In its play. 
Flamed in their souls with fervid ray. 
And Ood descended in their way. 
When she a woman, he a man.

Awoke to love.
And all the world, erewhlle so gray.
In rainbow splendors round them lay; 
For them the universal plan. *
Held Eden in its magic span.
And Heaven came down to Barth when 

they
Awoke to love.

—New York Sun.

That Is idealised love, the kind that 
won’t stand the wear and tear of every- 
oay life. It is too fine, too thin, for 
pratiqal use. Poets sing about it, and 
novelists talk about it, but no one 
whose life has been uniformly happy, 
and his home a delightful resort, at
tributes it to this sort of love.

A correspondent comes in with a 
tall of woe, and wants to know why 
Heaven has bean so unkind to him. 
He says he studied the love question 
until he was satisfied that he under
stood it thoroughly. Then he made 
special studies of a unmber of well- 
bred, well-educated, cultured ladies, 
one of whom he chose to be his wife. 
Dut in spite of all this care he made 
the mistake of his life.

ANOTHER ACCESSION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

Will you admit another country girl 
into your charming /ir.cle? My father 
takes the Journal and I like to read it 
so much. I think the country ever so 
much nicer than the noisy, djusty city. 
I think Purple Pansy, AUmo and 
Laughing May write nice letters.' Man, 
I read your letter in last week’s paper 
and I h o ^  you will find some good wo
man who will make you forget your 
false love. What has become of Cir
cle Dot and Woods Boy. Grandma I 
like your letters, write often. Texas 
^Tom, I think you and I are neighbors. 
\\ 1th best wishes to the Household.

„TV. LILLIE.Nubia, Texas.

FROM, OKLAHOMA.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

As I have been a silent admirer of the 
Household for some time, I wish to ask 
will you let me Join your happy throng 
and write the Household a few letters 
from our beautiful Oklahoma Territory? 
If no members object I would like to 
chat awhile. I think some of the mem
bers write such'nice letters. My father 
Is a subscriber of the Stock and Farm 
Journal, and as I have never read any 
letters from our town would like to do 
so and'become acquainted with House
hold members . If I see this In print 
will write again soon. I have selected 
for my name DU’TCHIE.

Oklahoii^a.

This poor fellow couldn’t have se
lected a course that would' more cer
tainly lead to failure. He simply in
vited disaster. Had he courted the 
girls and not the poets and theorists 
he would have faired much better. 
There is where he made his mistake; 
for it was his mistake and not Heav
en’s.

Court the girl exclusively, paying no 
attention to poets, novelists and theo
rists. This is the safer course.

Had this superior man laid aside 
his superiority long enough to get ac
quainted with the girl he would have 
discovered that she wasn’t the one for 
him. He says her mother was a very 
superior woman, which fact led him 
to bellcv^'that the daughter would 
be a safe investment He even went 
so far as to consult thè girl’s mother 
concerning the propriety of the pro
posed marriage, and she said it was 
Just the thing. “ Perfectly splendid” 
are the exact words she used. He 
explained his theory of love and of 
domestic happiness to the mother, and 
she allowed it was Just grand.

Every girl has a perfect right to 
flout any man who comes with a theory 
of love, and a series of fixed rules by 
which perfect bliss may be compelled 
to abide in a household.

'Theorlee without number have been 
formulated with a view to breaking 
the bank at Monte Carlo. Many of

/  A FEW REMARKS.
Dear Mrs.' Buchanan and Household: 

A few evenings ago while accidentally 
looking over a paper I came across 
the "Household”  and became very 
much Interested Irt your nice letters. 
While peeping in on you unawares I 
found your society so congenial that I 
beg to be admitted for a few minutes 
this afternoon.

Purple Pansy’s letter pictures a 
sweet and noble character and I’m not 
surprised that some are very much in
terested in that lovely flower.

Mrs. Buchanan is very wise, and 
seems to say Just the proper thing to 
please everyone, and somehow she has 
made me Interested in Purple Pansy 
and Alamo, and I should regret very 
much not to hear from them again 
soon.

Merry Maud wai a “ wee bit” too se
vere on Man, and also country girls, 
but I- wouldn’t wish her to lecture me, 
as she may not guess right, which class 
I belong too—the new girl or the old 
time girl.

Somehow I can not say Just'^hat I 
woftld, Just In the way I would, tils  
evening, but however, I wjll come 
stgain if  anyone cares to iSause'on the 
banks of the river, in their evening 
stroll and notice a l i^ e

WILD VIOLET.

^day nearer home— t̂o an eternal hoWe, 
wĥ ere there is one day always and 
storms do never come. I have Just fin
ished reading the Household letters ef 
this week. They are all so nice. Would 
that I were gifted aa some of the mem
bers are. Careless Bill writes ^  good 
Utter. I read it twicq. but beg to differ 
with him about our Purple Pansy. She 
is a noble girl, 1 think, and would make 
a Jolly companion. I think the wife 
should share in common wlthSier hus
band if their income Is email. But if 
not, of course she can dress in silks and 
velvets. Alamo, your letter was good, 
but don’t think I could love one well 
conditioned man as well as another^ 
if he loved me ever so well. I, too, have 
been looking for (  Isabelle’s letters. 
Wonder why she doeswpt write. Grand
ma, write again; I enjoy your letters so 
much. Would like sj/much to see her. 
My grandma died last September. You 
will be a grandmamma to me, will you 
not? What has become of Woods Boy? 
His letter,' “ Love One Another,”  was 
Just splendid. Woods Boy, I wish you 
would write again. Sweet William, I 
h.ave a song, “ The Blind Child” ; don’t 
know whether it is what you wanted or 
not. Mrs. B., will send you my picture 
next time, although I can assure you it 
is not a thing of beguty. I, too, am a 
brown-eyed girl, as so many of our 
Household girls are. Mrs. B., next 
'rhursday will be my birthday; Will be 
eigivteen. Guess I will have a good 
time, but It will only bring back mem
ories of one year ago that night. Will 
close with much love to all. I remain, 

Las ever. ' JEWEL.

these have been tried, but they have 
uniformly broken the other fellow, and lain state with its beautiful streams of

FROM STATE OF MONTANA.
Mrs. Buchanan and Household; Hav

ing been for a long time a reader and 
iieing an admirer —o f your happy 
Ilouijehold, I 'have decided to write you 
a short letter. Being a native of the 
Lone Star State my mind öfter wan
ders back to my/dhlldhood home and 
my de^relatioif's and friends. I am 
now a flraldent of Montana, a long dis
tance from my native home. Wish I 
was only a gifted writer and could de
scribe the grand scenery of otir moun'

not infrequently has he gone and killed 
himself. The professional gambler al
ways welcomes the smart aleck who 
has a theory for beating the game, 
because he is dead sure to lose in the 
long run._^

'The theoretical lover is almost cer
tain to meet with disaster in spite of 
his carefully constructed rules and reg
ulations. His chances would be far 
better were he to allow some disin
terested person to select a wife for 
him. ’The plan o f  falling heels-over- 
head In love and going it blind, is bad 
enough, but courting and marrying by 
rule, or according to theorem, is far 
worse. ‘ —

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Desiring to give the poetry and ob- 

■ervatlonsabove,clipped from exchange, 
I will make no eommente on the many 
good letters this week, received from 
the following correspondents; Sincer
ity (letter and poem). Jewel, Purple 
Pansy, Gladys, Wild Violet, Dutchle, 
Lillie and Lucile—the last five being 
new members.

MARRYING TO REFORM HIM.
"The most subtle and deceitful hope 

which ever existed, and one which 
wrecks the happiness of many a young 
girl’s life,’’ writes Evangelist Dwight 
L. Moody, in the June* Ladies’ Home 
Journal, “ is the commomn delusion 
that a woman can beet reform a man 
by marring him. It is a mystery to me 
how people can be so blinded to the 
hundreds of cases in every community 
where tottering homes have falling 

,and innocent lives have been wrecked, 
because some young girl has persisted 
In marrying a scoundrel in the hope 
of saving him. I have never known 
such a union, and I have seen hun- 

’ dreds of them, result in anything but 
sadness^ and disaster. A<et no young 
girl think that she may be able to ac
complish what a loving mother or 
sympathetic sisters have been unable 
to do. Before there is any contract 
of marriage there should be convinc
ing proof vthat there has been real and 
thorough regeneration.”

GIRLS EXPECT TOO MUCH. 
“ The average young man Is the 

agreeable fellow who earns enough 
money to take care of himself and to 
put by a little for special occasions,”  
writes Ruth Ashmore in the June La
dles’ Home Journal. “ But be is not a 

. millionaire, and he isknot tbs young*
1 naan drawn by those ^ustrators who. 

In black and white, give us so-called 
society sketches. A combination of 
foolish influences makes the girl of 
to-day expect entirely too much from 
the young man of to-day. She reads, or 
is told, that when a young man is en
gaged to be married he sends his 
flsncee so many pounds of sweets, so 
many boxes of flowers, as well as all 
all the new books and all the new

. music that may appear each week. • • _ _
i®rst attempt I w'ill close. With best world—honest in their treatment of wishes for fhe Househniii

non*—there would be ft ftroftter 
number of marriages sad fewer 
thieves. Yes, I mean exactly what 1 
say. It is the expectation on the part 
of a foolish girl that a man should 
do more than he caa honestly, that 
has driven many men to the peniten
tiary. sad many more to llvw  of ao- 
paUei alagl» blsestdaese."

pure water and lofty mountain .peaks 
and wild flowers; a great study for an 
artist. Our summers are lovely, but 
the long winters are very gloomy to a 
Southerner. There are many things to 
admire, which makes one almost for
get the extreme cold if fortunate 
enough to have a warm house which I 
am blessed with. I enjoy the House
hold very much and imagine ■ I am 
personally acquainted with many of 
the members. I felt quite sad when I 
read Man’s- letter. I hope he may meet 
the one of hie choice and that all may 
end welj and he may be happy yet. I 
am one that always looks on the bright 
side and think this life is a great deal 
as we make it. 'Well, as this is my 
first I will close., 'With love to all the 
Household friends. LUCILE.

Lewistown, Montana.

OUr Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERNS FREETTO EVERY READER OF
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

Rone Dressmiking Mtde Easy.
W s have made arraugemenu with an old and reliable pattern houM, 

whoee etylee are univereally adopted by well-dreened people everywhere, by 
which we are offering (fee to the reedere of TEXAS STOCK AND FARM  
JOURNAL the latest cut paper patterns. When purchased in the regular 
way patterns cost from £0 ueuta to 50 cents epieoe, '~

Any of our readers who will out but the Pattern Order Coupon below and 
naail It to this < ffloe enclosing six 2 cent atauipe to help pay for handling, mail
ing, etc., will receive one pattern of the elxee printed with each design.

Be sure and give your name and full addreee and number of the pattern 
wanted. You do not need to write a letter. Himply cut out the coupon and 
mail It according to the directloua thereon, and ydu will receive the psttern in 
the eiee chosen. Use the coupon printed below, else the pattern will cost 
you 25.cents.

A FANCY TAFFETA WAIST.
No. 1122—Celeste waist Slr.es for 

34, 36, 38 and 40 inches bust measure.
A simple and becoming design which 

is equally adapted for separate waists 
or to completé a costume of fancy silk, 
wool or cotton. The fullnees in the 
back Is laid in slde-pluits, turning tow
ard the middle, from the shoulders to 
the waist; the front fastens on the 
left side, under the arm, and on the 
shoulder seam. Loops of velvet ribbon

CHRIS’HAN c o u n se l '
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

As this Is the third attempt to write, 
will finish and get this letter off. Now 
that we have moved to the ranch, I hope 
to accomplish more, regain a reasonable 
amount of health and strength for the 
many pleasant duties of home making 
and housekeeping. If time and space 
were not limited, would be glad to men
tion each letter, as they bring many 
pleasant, good and wholesome thoughts.

Yes, it is certainly gp-atifylng to re
ceive such a deep and sincere compli
ment. Nevertheless, I felt flattered; but. 
Falcon, I believe you are too true to in
tend anything of the kind. If we study 
the rare combination of personal traits 
in the true Christian character, we are 
forced to acknowledge the incalculable 
iulluence of such a life, if we remem
ber, the true Christian will show by the 
racrlfice of self in the habitual matters 
of life, and by continued practice of 
courtesy and respect (or the rights and 
feelings of those around us. To do good 
and make others happy inspires a feel
ing of sdf-respect in those with whom 
v.'c are associated.

I was highly pleased with Fanny 
Fay’s ideas on feeding the mind; will 
send an extract from a lettef I was 
writing-my son the day. I first read her 
piece, believing it will voice each moth
er’s sentiment In telling him of his 
best friend’s protracted sickness, I do 
no*, believe I have ever been more In 
B.vmpatby with anyone’s suffering than 
with his, (or he has not the Christian’s 
faith and hope that brings so much 
comfort to theslckandsuffering; “ Right 
here, my beloved son, let me beg of 
you to form high ideals, striving ever to 
attain them, but let me tell you the only 
t'-ue way is: Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy strength, 
and with ail thy mind. On this com -1»  
mandment rests everything else, for | ^  
when we are filled with it we can sing, ® 
tlic sonji as the angels did at the birth ; % 
of Christ, “ On earth peace, good w ill !*  
toward men.” It would be Impossible $  
to tell you how glad 1 am for you to In- *  
quire about more solid literature than | *  
some you have read. You know I am j 
partial to Hawthorne’s wprks, but will | 
send you “ Reveries of a Bachelor,”  1 
thinking you may like it better than j  
than those I like most. You must store | 
your mind with useful knowledge while

or blouse can be omitted if desired, 
and a chemlaette of tucked linen or 
cambric worn Instead to fill out the V 
shield. The model frock is made of 
Russian bltie linen trimmed with 
white braid and a white linen cheml- 
Bcttft! This blouse may b« worn with 
any style of skirt.

A special illustration and fqll dtrec- 
tlona about the pattern will be 
found on the envelope in which It Is 
enclosed.

EDGEMBUE SKIRT.
No. 799—Sizes for 12 and 14 years. 
This is a very popular style of skirt, 

cut with a gored apron front, and the

with rhinestone buckles make a prek. 
ly finish tor the surplice folds, and the 
belt and stock collar are also of velvet. 
This design is so simple that.lt can bo 
appropriately worn to complete a tailor 
gown Instead of a shirt waist.

A special illustration and and full di
rections About the pattern will bo 
found on the envelope in which it is 
eucloBotl.

AN EVERYDAY FROCK.
No. 113.3—Linda l)louse. Sizes for 12 

and 14 years.
A Jaunty design for seashore and 

mountain gowns of heavy linen, duck, 
or serge. The fitted lining of the sall-

1

ündenisbly the Boat thoroBxh sod compiate Mhool ot Bnaloeaa, Shortlisod, Paom owb'p sud 
Koxlitb Otbara blow, but wa rim • tborouxhly prartlMl Baaiatet^~ ikara boldiBf the bifheat poaltlona 
S4Z Kim Ht., DalUi. To

For esteiuctit eddrsu
ollaxa, aoH our vrediiate« 

Klug'e BailBoss voliecei

penmeniblp tree

W. W. Uerbj. A. R a t le a d .l .  !>. Osufe:^ J.  U 
Qilleaple, rrlnclpal. Book-keeping, rbort 
hand. Typowittlng, Penmei ship eud bpauUb. 
Fln»at eoulpmanta. Beat couraa of eludj. Ableet 
(acuity, liundreda of greduuiaelu the bigbaa» 
poaitione. Catalogue and elegant epeelmana of 

Write for both. Addreaa. Tka Metropolitan Boainaia CoUege. Dallaa. Tax.

JARVIS INSTITUTE.
THORP SPRING, TEXAS.

R .  C L a A R K , P R B S -
A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE f«t both sexoa. OCR OODB8E8 are thorough apd pra*- 

tloal. In addition to our literary ooursos we would cull apeetal attention to the departmanta 
ofU D blO , ART and MUSINKeS. A VERY SUl’KRIOR leaohac at the head of aaolu On» 
p u t  uuUm  linoe .*eniov*l o f the T7niTer*lty. to WftOu bespeaki groat suooeiM la Iho 
Our tarma hare been reduced to the minimum. Ton teaobara in onr faoa ltj fog next aeaMote 
We Bollolt your patronage. Write for Catalogue to R. CLARK. «•

E. F. HOLLOW AT.

THE POinECHNIC COLLEGE
Otfari to young man and woman the beat oduoatlon on the moat gaaa®"fbl* A
and thor,.ughly equipped Faculty of Unlvar.tty prepared man furulab »ha 
Literature, Mathamatloi, aelence, Latin, Oraak. Uabrew. Qarman ai^ French, ^ k - k t e p ^  
Hliortliniid, T.vuowrlUim. Paomanihip by ttretolau touchera. ysP si* '“ *“ }* ? ? ?
KloouUon equal U> the beat. tVllegeoiian 48 waeka. Bimrd and tu it t «
m 'iithi, tlti.Ki. Board, tuitiuu, mu4io And laundry for young ladtea, ta» mentha WU.«a 
Sand for oatalogna. p , LIiOYD, D. D., Fort W#Pth, TeXM.

______________ J______________________  -I

URSÜL1NE ACADEMY
BOARDING .AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

D n l l a * ,  T e x n t e .
The Academy la beautifully altuated in the »iihiirb known »• J**’ * 
piotureeqna loonliiy. Iter»  faolltt» ii offered for lliat tlioiough and
L r  dieuogiiiiheil it elnoa Ita eitalillahmont m thla oiiy. “  MOMdi
AtetafjmtltAw A. IMI. iKir AAtsloiruA am ly ti> 1IÜTHf;K PU rlin iU Ä .

*4
September #, W»7. For eutalogue api-ly to

A nigti'Orate 
Colleg« tor 
Young Lndlea.

LINDENW OOD,S
RIV. W. ••

RL8S, M O„ (W uUaa 
'  ula). Twotborwush

__ couraaai art. maao
ocutloa apedaloao. 

KWIOHT. O. D.» Wrap.

rcmaliffler is in circle shape, with a 
bins seem down the back. 'The back is 
laid in two gotlet plaits, hold In posi
tion by a narrow tape or elastic fas
tened on the inside. If the distended 
effect be desired a deep facing of hair
cloth or crinoline may be used. Any of 
the popular woolens or cotton fiibrles 
may be chosen for this model, and it 
cun be worn will? any style of busliue, 
waist or coat.

A R|>eclal illustration and full diree- 
tlons aliout imltcrn will be
found on tlie envelope in whlcli It Is 
enclosed.

% .
CO TJF»O N <*)

E n t i t l i n g  t o  F *n tter*n — A n y  H l^ c  o t  tSn .
^ut tliis out, Ull in jronr oamt* am) AddrpN« aiit] muil it 1<*

TEXAS STOCK AISD FARIA JOURNAL,
U allA M » X e x n ia «

Varna...

Addrt't.

DllKt in

A $65.00 Machine

$ t8̂é2.
Cub wHh Ordar ts4 Coupas

Tha Improted **, Naw Hlfh-Arai

W nlit............................. iu 4)

ANOTHER ADVEN’HJRER.
Efear Mrs. Buchanan: Lart week

was dry and sultry, the thermometer 
registering from 106 to 110 degrees, but 
a heavy rain has cooled the atmosphere 
and now we are enjoying pleasant 
weather. I live in the little town of 
Midland, on the plains. IVe have no 
rivers, trees or mountains, as some of 
you have, but instead we have a broad 
plain dotted here and there with mes- 
quites, cat claw hushes, and now and 
then with groves of wild China and 
hackberry.

Purple Pansy, ydu write such cheer
ful and Instructive letters. 'What has 
become of Artist? He had such a nar
row escape the first day’s hunt, I fear 
there is something serious the mat
ter, I enjoy reading Lilac’s letters, and 
also like Alamo’s letters very much. 
What has become of Man, Dew Drop, 
Falcon and ail the other members that 
have not written lately? Nit, come 
again with another one of your adven
tures. I will tell Of an adventure of 
mine. • One evening a friend of mine 
came to spend the night with me. Her 
mother, who was also^spendlng the 
night, asked us to go back and .get 
something sh« had left, and to close 
the doors and windows. It was about 
dusk, and when we stepped upon the 
porch she caught me by the dress and 
said, "Come on. you must go In first 
Oh, I do believe there is something in 
there.”  An'd she peeped cautiously in 
at the door. ” Yes, there is something 
Id  there, for I see it,”  and with a 
scream she started in a run, not stop
ping until she was out at the gate, and 
of course I was close beside her. Then 
she salci in a whisper, "there is some
thing in there, for I saw It; it is yel
low, too, and it did Just this way,” and 
she motioned her hand. “ Oh,” she 
said, catching me around the waist, “ If 
we die we will die together.”  We 
would neither of us go back to the 
hduse, so running across the street we 
told of our fright, and the gentleman 
went back wHh Us, and when he struck 
a match what do you think greeted our 
sight? An oM yellow hen perched 
upon the foot of the bed. “ Now,”  said 
my friend. "I told you I saw somethlOK. 
end it waa yellow, too." As this Is my

trlsbes for the Household. 

MldlRnd, Texas.
GLADYS.

SUNDAY COMMENTS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

As one morg day has given place to 
night, I find myself writing to the 
Hooseholfi, I think. Ilka the poet, as 
the last rari of setting sun, ws art oos

Alwaya siva hart inaaiura for V a lila , Saquea, Goata anil Jeekela. (lira a a iit '.i 
mea.lire for akirti. V

Eiirloie r.' rente to pa.r for mallinKan'l bnniilluvoxpensoa for eenhpnMorn wnnlml, *, .your age (he Is twenty) will have to [’(•*••'•>.e<ê/êxé.q»Xsx*-eVe>«/.»'exïve.s)*vivï/̂ ,,,,,,, , ,  , 
rup the affairs of our country, and

young, for In a very short time hoys of i |¡

titfise that strive to gain useful Informa
tion will be best prepared to gavern 
successfully.”

Of course, since childhood I have Im- 
frreeeed- oi»--their -minds-the-■necessity 
of studying the Bible, have urged the 
Importance of using the few spare mo
ments in a sentence learned, a para
graph read and studied, thereby filling 
their minds with the useful and beau
tiful.

Purple Pansy, I am unworthy so 
great and good a name as 

Midland, Texas. SINCERITY.

’ Do not make complaint of ion-receipt of patten mil IU day« have elapaed.

SCREW WORMS.
Cannon’s Liniment la a  Dead Shot 

for screw worms. Easiest to use, cheap
est and beat on earth. For sale by all 
dealers. I'rlce Hooker Janln, agents,. 
Sin Antonio, Texah.

'  CANNON CHEMICAL CO.,
Agents U. S. A., St. Ixiuls, Mo.

CantloB—Buy anly Or. 1m m  TbomMoaV «ya 
water, Carefully examina tka eutalda wrap-Wtowcci a.ysrv4W iaj w^teiMaaaw
par. ifoM  otbar genuina.

HOME DUTIES.
Merry Household: After the perusal 

of the Household letters of the last is
sue, I take up ray pen again.

I admire Merry Maud’s letter very 
much and appreciate he^klnd mention. 
The duties of home, physically, are so 
varied in different homes that it would 
be dlfflcult to classify them. There are 
so many things to be considered. In 
one home perhaps the women have 
the care of the house, with such du
ties as sweeping, dusting, arranging 
furniture and bric-a-brac, making 
beds, airing rooms and clothing, eup- 
erlnten'dlng the cooking and serving 
of food, and performing the duties of 
hosteas, etc. But in another home the 
woman must must do her own cooking, 
must wash her own dishes and stove 
utensils, must wash the clothes as well 
and then after tolling over the ironing 
table, employ what might have been 
leisure hours darning and mending. 
The clothes must be made, too, and 
many an hour must be improved to do 
the sewing for a large family. Added 
to these duties, some have the care of 
chickens, cows and hogs. Butter-mak
ing and the edre of the milk is’ no 
small item. Others have fruit and 
vegetables to can and dry. The garden 
and flower yard to cultivate. Some 
housewives make their own soap, cook 
out the lard and pickle meat, vegeta
bles, etc. Then there Is the care of chil
dren, which would make af volume of 
Itself. Oh, the physical duties are nev
er ending In some homes. In many 
homes there are so- many duties that 
the Inmates live their lives out in a 
constant treadmill of work. Work! 
work! nor rest from It until their 
strength exhausted-, their life sapped 
out. they are laid away with folded 
hands—still only when they can toll 
no more. Duties vary in the country 
sn ^ clfy  homes, but if all fulfil thelt 
share of life's duties, therd Is ho ’ tlfife 
(or idliag. In every boms “ do what 
your hand finds to do, do it with your 
might."

Alsmo, you must not think of desfrt- 
Ing the Hcmsehold. 1 am sure others 

(Cwattoawh wa pwga «.)

d Ftnot Not Midi By Honu.
Thearerftfe farmer ron not affutti tolortulfff* In Dad« renoe, nor baud pMlnUxJ pieturM. Ei

St. Louis Seminary
A sclioul of lilgli grade for Young 

Ladles; l>eautl'ully located on a ootn- 
maudmtt* eminence, overlooking tbe 
c ilyo fH t I>oule,

PufTrupfoily O p «r«t«d  IW7|.

Private, Retired, 
Healthy, Select

■  uiitlH>r to  Tw^oty#
Your daugliter will here have a HOME 
aa wsli as a school; her health, morals, 
manuers and cultura studiously oarea 
for. Texas has been a liberal patron. 
Climate g r e a t l y  advantageous to 
health. Hand for catalogue,

B. T. BLKWETT, LG D„
JennlDgs, Mo.

ftrllnaloir
Thr#Bdlnf ttflm Piellii

LAVICT
cAKar

Mppedtoasywe^ 
anywhere, oa. Id

I advanea

Coiippn. II 
sent C. 0.0. 
or on trial

"  ARLINOTON.”

Id yaars* wrhtae 
warranty w ith  
each macbiac.

A atftcUr blch-gradt Swwy 
Ing M a c h io e ,  D u iah ed  
thronghout in tna beat poa* 
albic manner. It poaaeaaea all 
modern Impiwementa,an41tt 
mechanical conatniction la 
auch that in It are oomblnad 
aimplicity wUb great atrength, 
ttaua Inaurtngeascof running, 
dumblllty, and making it ina- 
poaaibic for the Machine to be 
put out of order. It aewa faal 
«nd makca a perfect atltcb 
with all kinda o f tkrend aed 
allclaaaciof material. Alwaya 
ready for uae and nnrVvalled 
for apeed, durabllily and qual
ity o f work. Notice the fol- 
iowlug polota of superiorityi

an" awiiif^a on p.'itent aocket bingea, firmly held down by a tb tu ^
rat and liumNomr in ilcHlgn. and beautifully oruamented la gol^  1 and ia Inlniil or coiiiilrraiitik, ninkliig it tfuah with tap of table

- .The Mead o f  the “ Arlington"
K i e w .  Miotig. ■ulinUntUI, neat i
Bril plate baa roiiodcil curiirra anti in ■■■lui.i III \ Ull II tx'l »II M aa, aaaiamf •• ’J T ”

Arm—hpRce muler lilt Arm )• AH Intlif» high aud 0 lache« loa f. Thiiw iil adraU tM  
iirgrut «kiitii, oiirt even ciuUt*. It la ¿«If Threadlnf—Alniolutely ao holea to put thread t h r i f t
eni^pl ey** of iieeillr. ¿buttle laeyllmler, i»|>en mi enti, enûrelv aelí-threadlo¿. J® 
takeout; bobbin hubU a large amouul of tlm-a«!. 5tltcib Kegulator U on the bed o f  the if machina.
beneath the loobblti winder, aud haa a acirtc ahowlng the number of alitchee to the toch, aod n a  
be cbniigf'd from B to 32 atitchei to the Inch. I'eed u  double and eal^nda on aidea o f  neeait; 
never faili to take gwMla thnnigh; never atnt>« at oeama; movement U
break and ret out of order; can do raioe<l aiidlOwere<l at will. Automata BobmoW lodar-~l^ 
filling tbe bobbin automatically and t>erfeclly unioolh vvUbout holding the thread. Maomnadott 
not run while winding bohldn. Light Running—Machine iaeaiy to run, doea not ft tigiM the o r 
ator, makea little ooloe and oewa rapidly. Stitch le a double loca atitch, the Mmc on b<Ah aidea, 
wilbnot ravel, and can be changeil without atoppliig the machine. Taaalon la a lUt apripg tea-________  _ a flat »pniig  tta-

Ah4  %vUl adiHtt thread from IftO apomf IcothTtr without ettatiging. N erergetsoiitef Brdm,“  ................................. . .-I -  . , and cannot be put la wrong, Waadta
I cup at the bottom to preven 

iga—All l>earlnga arc caae-hardened ateel ai 
with a'lKTew driver. AH loat m<Hlon can tmaen up, find the machine wlU Uat

Tha Needle ia a otmlght, aelf-oetting neeclK^al on one aide, and cannot be put j ___
Bar ia round, made of CAoe hardened ateel, with oil cup at the bottom to preveat oil from I ft ilM  
on thego4MÍa. Adjuatable Ilearinga—All t>earlnga arc caae-hardened ateel and tMlly»I . __ a - . - C ______  A...AaU.̂  wv>t«i nM mrlll Itefli g itietima.

If proporiy applied in nía rmular bualnei
RrovIdonieAna for tH>Autifuf photoerapba enrrav- 
iga, eto., and lou of ilM*’oi4i, reuabl« ' Faga laoee. 
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Mich

THR r o n r  nitrir rof'WTttT.
Band 25 eta to l  it« Hampoon I'linliahing Co. , 

Duncan. I .T , for a  neat little book eootj|ltilng 
a bÌMi«»ry of the (V)mAncha and Kiowa r<*aarvA> 
tion, together with a  aplendid mapof timt conn- 
try; the homeateed lew; bow to file a c aim etc. 
Addreaa THE BAMPHON PUHLIdtllNO COo,

DnnaaD. 1. T.

CITY - HOTEL
A r t v n t - l l l o .

MRS. I. M, MAHON, Proprislor. 
The only Ilnit-claKN gl a dny hotel lo the eUy 
Htockmen'a patronage aolicIteU.

DR, R W. FISK,
SPECIALIST,

III» OtjKKfl

Catarrh and *
Nervous

»

Diseases
--------O f --------

vviail H a iiiv ^ a . #a h  ixteiw aaa*^aivia a.aiw ar  ̂ wMeaww a.|'4 ----- ------- jA ja i
Attachment#- Each niAChltiela furnlahed with neceoaary toolaand acceaaoriea, and In aodltioowa 
furniah an entra aet of aUachtiienU In a velvet lined metal boa. free o f  charge, aa f o l l i a :  OM 
ruffier and gotherer, one binder, one ahlrring plate, one act o l four hemmera, alnereot wiaioeiro 
to H of an fuch, fine tucker, one under braider, one abort or attachment foot, and M e thread 
cutter. Wowlworli o f fineat <mallty oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawtra» »ickal-platctt rlaga 
to drawera, dreoa guarda to wiieet, and device for replacing belt.

nnU’T DAY HIOM PBIC« FOR P IIY  DINeCTLY OF MAMUFACWIWM^M^  ̂UUIt I rAT SEWING MACHINES DUT SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER'S PROFITS
OUM Q REAT O F r « . ^  $ 1 3 .6 0  taour 5 p ^ a l  Whalaaato Prk*. to t

In order to Inlrodue« thla high-grade i 
y reader o f  thla
Icé ever offered. i>n receipt oi »nutuu,.«..,
ve-deacribed machine XTiywhere aecurely pecked and

crated, endguarantceiafedetWery; A ten yeara* written__warradfy aent with

U m ̂  . OV waa .-»pi W a>l eee n wee wmee - — -—
___ligh-gradc oewing machine, we make a apecial cou

pon offer, giving every rcacler o f  thla paper a chance tp 
chine at the loweat pncí_______“  - -lUe at the 

wilt ahí]p the
it price ever offered. ^)n receipt of and couponj
aoove

ivary. _____ ,, —  ------- ------------  .  .each machine. Hooey refunded U not aarepreoenled after thirty daya* t 
trial. We will ahlp C. O. D. for 119.60 with privilege o f  twenty daya* trial 
receipt o f  96.00 aa a guarantee o f  g 
daya'^trl 
BMnlala
one at ti__  ^
The beat plan la toaend all caah 
count. Hemember the coupon muat I

ADDRESS (IN PULL) CASH BUYERS’ UNION,
Ix.SlST, tS8dS4 W. VAN RUREN ST., CHICAGO. lUi

A .  N e w  ‘̂ I V I i s s i n g  C o n t e s t M
The C ontest « e « a n  June l -E n d s  Septem ber 1.

TH 8 BENTENOE 18 TAKEN FROM THE WORKS OF A STANDARD AUTHOR, AND 18 A8 FOLLOWS

have not ‘................ ’ enough, and are pot to very awkward shifts for want of some.”
Th# book oonthiDlDr th# iflntoDce hM b««n m aIgiI »nd plAOtd In the bands of Mr.
uatness M»n»Ker of^ n stita tton  publlsbinir Companj, who h»s It In »  ssisty vault, and who will five  11 B0$l«aand Bnatness Manager of Oonstitatton publlsbinir 

to the committee that tnskee tbe deoisioo on September 1st, 1807
This Contest Is the Fourth o f a Berlee of Extraordinary Interaat, N E A R L Y  0 I 4 . O M  Ip 

diatriba tod in tba three prettedioff oontosts, tbe first of which was announced * « ‘ .No/»rat)en In tha f ir ^  
andine Jan. 1st, Mr. M. L  Brittain waa tba only parson to snpply tha oorract word of lbs sentonca 
and ha r a o e i^  $1 ,033  m cash Tha naxt contest closed March 1st, and there were a e re ^  many M S*b3nlr
sm ongvw hoiÉ li« dividad $1 ,700  in oaah. Tbe third contest brought many correct answsrs, $1,000 in oath betog

divided »m ^xU m m ^^^ tlAee months and tha amount to bs divided will be U rfe- Thar# naay jy*.'!
swer, there may be a dozen, thare may be m ire, but remember it costo nothi- «  to «MPP'y •
corrtotly. W hith .r you do’ or not, yon gat TEXAS STÒCK AND FARM JOURNAL ^ R b  toS?«  *0 ?or a
tbe greatoet American weakly nawspapera lor ou# year. Keep that in view and send your gnesa, with your f l  W lor a
year’s snbicription to tbe te o  papers.
Ten per ren t o f  the Oamteera' labeeriptlona »M a  to  th e  fond  to  be divided. In other w ord .. If thla SuberrlptlOT Fand am ovate M  
GSO.OOO fo r  th e three naoatha, the F oad  to  g o  to  the saeceoafal aaeaeer w onld be GS.UOO. F ollow lag  are the coa d ltloa f # f  the eon ee

arty aubaorlbing antera tko Miaains 
lorrectly the mlaains word. 
If more |b*A <»>• atrika it.Wb Propose to Put 10 Per Cent

w . e n          _ -_ a S  ^ ^ U e  U ̂  wU a  mm • la A  eaAteA aoa te W Kda « f i l l  A A V A  k I I  t U Arorinatanca: If only on«oogt«iitaiii g«u the word right, be or obe, aa the otoe he, wlU heve ell tha money 
the Aum wi:i be equally dlridod, eeeh oorrect anawer recelvlog Hi proportionate oliare of the monef.
The Cwilitign Pitcriant loi Stnilinc a Guest anlad

win It or learing it out by aoeident or «itaerw4ee. or not knowlqg o f  the guen. at the U™* f * “ t h. n «ne 
on« to .end a ghee. afterirariSa. The goeoa muat oorae wilk the aabimiptlon or not at aU. Hhould a party teart more iMB^ae^

iceompan___ ,kRAL and Tt 
lion; fnnrru 
aot entltld 

ho or

ften end Wometip
,é

Maas t  aad a  Eksutdaa Aandtag, 
Osa. fiovaath aad Aoastoa Ma.

C A L L  O R  W R IT R .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

a'he will be entitled to Vahare o f  the fund for oaoh oonwet fu a «  aant ( there w j l i ^ n o  ^^T s^^efe  Im Í ! »  Í I Í *thanoo porwou name. Ike teleelns word properly, the teoney. win bo equally divided and aUatandeiaoaly on theaaraa foollag. Peraona a a v
gueMi av many flméa'a« lhay eend .ubaorlpifona. _______ __  _ ,

ItiB Contist Began Jmra I. we wTR*pu^*to boV m u oT ls 'io  thV^reJut*of™ the'^^^riberi guearias, a n d S S » i i i a - (
wa will publish each week how the fund has seo*a . ^

Tbs Contest Closes Sepliinber I . accrued la tba oonteat.Ill Miking Your A U S W ir  *" th# telsalns w*?« m r Saptetebdr 1 It

Address all orders to Texas Stock end Fern Journal, Fort Worth, Dilles or San Aitfijft
¥.

/.•¿y-í-
(S s;
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. .  T E Ä A 8  STOCK A N D  F A E M  JO U E N A L .

HAJf A N T O in O .

San AatMlo oflic« o( T«zma Steck end Tenn 
JoarMt, Qene Balldlnc, U.6 Mein Plaze, 
wkere our trlends ern Inrited to oeU when ln 

cltf.

SAN ANTONIO TIM& TABLE
■ne Ankoalo M Armmtmê Wmam̂

Setnrdnx and Bnaday at 2i4ft p, m. ; Bnndaya at 
B-tO a* m. ; Satardar 4:80 p. q . Arriva daily •xoapt Suoday at li:48 a. m. ; Snndaya at 6:30 p. m-

ßv áeootan, Cnaro ana Waoa, laavaa daUy aia. B.; arrtroaa(C:S6 p. m.
UaailMT« a*

u; arrtroa atC: 86 p. m. 
tot Bock port. Oorpna Christi i 

liM p. ft-i arrlTss at 1 80 p. ta.

■oathorn Paolfln
■APT' deares at 18 10 p. m. and (  Up. a.iarrivas 

a ir  86 A a . and 4 86 p. m,
]>avM for Waoa, Fort Worth, Dallas, Taaaaa 

Otty, Bt- Loals and Chloago at 7 40 p m.
Arriva trom Cbloapo. Bt. l«uls. Kansas Olty, 

Fart Worth, D alla and Waoo at 8 46 a a.
WaST—For Eagls Fats, Callfomta and M szlai 

IsavM at 4 41 p B  and arriva at 11 60 a a

la tsra a tloa a l 4k U rsat ITorthsm.

Sonra—Lsava a t l  20 a b  and 0 p b i  arriva a  
l a s a n d T  I t p m .

• o o m -lisa v a  at 8 46 a b  and arriva al 7 N p a

IBIssoarl, Kansas 4k Tsxas.
I LstvM .for Waoo, Fort Worth, Dallas, Kan- 
SMOity, St. Louis and Chlosco pt 0:20 a, m. 
and B:M p. m .
^Arrivsi from Cbieaso, S t  Louis, Kansu 

lias. Fort Warth and Waoo at 0:00 a  
ils p. m.

■an A nton io A U nlf Bhors.
Train leavss San Antonin for Uartinax, San- 

dsrt, Adalns, Lavarnia and Bntherlaad Sprhifs 
at SfOO a. m. dally szoopt Sunday.

Arrives at Ban Antonio at 6:30 p. m. daily ex- 
copi Sunday.

HEWS NOTES.

Tlj© whCAt averags in Medina county 
1h about 14 bushel« per acre and oata 
63 bushels.

Goliad Guard: Some of our faniiMS
say they will commence picking the 
fleecy staple between the 10th and 15th 
o£ July. ,

Hondo Herald: Jim Brashler
'showed us yesterday an ear of corn 
which weighed, shucked, pounds. 
It was fully matured and was pulled at 
random out of his field.

Brackett News. Ivirj Allen, of the 
firm of Moore & Allen, Kinney county 
stockmen, was In the city Wednesday 
and reported good rains all over the 
county___R. M. Whltbeck sold his cat
tle this week.

service in Cuba. On their flrat trip 
here they purchased about 460 horse«, 
and on tbeir second vlglt they got 570, 
and the will «hip this week.about 450 
fine horse«, or rather fine ponies. 8o 
the country now has 1480 head of 
horse« lens than, a short time ago, but 
it has 122,200 In cold cash more than 
It then bad.

I.lve Oak County Times: Cotton Is
opening right ̂ along. A gentleman on 
!hc Lapara, we understand, has a bale 
fipeii. Mr. Brown and Sid Tullus had 
oiien bolls a week ago. *

Brownsville Herald: The sol de
Mayo reports, that the San Juan Irri
gation ccmpany has commenced active 
work at oarmago, and has about forty 
men working dally under the direction 
of the engineer, J. S. Canlelly.

J. It. Polk, live stock agent of the 
Santa Fe, was in town this week.

J. M. Chlttem and family left Thurs
day night for Waukesha to spend the 
bMted season.

Taylor Texan: Mr. M. R. Hoxle of
the Hoxle San Gabriel ranch, was In 
town Wednesday, and says that judg
ing from the prospects on his ranch, 
there will not be enough gins In the 
country to gln'the Immense cotton crop 
this fall.

Qeo. B. Loving, editor of theTexas 
etock and Farm Journal, spent Tues
day in the Alamo city.

Jno. I. Clare, has Just returned from 
•a trip to the territory ,- and reports 
everything in good shape up there.

RefugiokReglstef: Mr. Allan Heard
and sons sold 500 head of one and two- 
ycar-oid -steers to Mr. Frank Welder 
this week, price $10 and $1.3. Mr. Wel
der also tiniigbt about 100 bead from 
Mr. John Shelly and brothers at same 
prices.

San niego Sun: Sam Childress was
In town Wednesday and said that grass 
was so high In his part of the country 
that they could not find the cattle, and 

; that they expected them to be so fat 
soon as to make candles of their tails.

Jerome Harris left on a combined 
business and*, pleasure trip on the 
southbound I. & G. N. Saturday morn
ing.

J. W. Gibson and T. A. Parkinson of 
Ti’aggoner, I. T., were In San Antonio 
this week on business. There gentle
men are extensive dealers in Texas cat
tle and successful ones too, by the way.

San Diego Sun of 29th says: The
recent rains caused the cotton to grow, 

I instead of opening as we expected; 
consequently the first bale cannot be 
marketed as early as was anticipated. 
Blit what is lost in time will be made 
up in quantity.

Wm. T. Way returned last Monday 
trom his trip to St. I.,oui8 and is down 
to business again. Mrs. Way and the 
children will remain for some days yet, 

. returning In time for the drill.

Jno. K. Reason spent several days In 
San Antonio and' vicinity thls'week. 
Ho was busy alb the tlmfe he was here 
routing cattle out over his road. Mr. 
Rosson did not state this to the Jour
nal repreeentative but that was his 
business down here, and if he failed so 
to do he would doubtless have said so.

The,Aransas Pass Beacon: Mr. Rat- 
! cliff, who lives about two miles from 
town, showed us some peaehM^he oth
er (lay grown tm his farm. T h ey  were 
small but very Juicy and excellently 
flavored. He has a numuer of two and 

: a half year old trees that are bearing 
* splendidly nnd expects soon to make a 
valuable feature of bis orchard.

The Bandera Enterprise: Rome par
ties were around Inst week looking for 
land to buy. If people elsewhere had 

I the means of flifding out a good thing, 
this eounty would have lots of buyersI this fall___Mogford & Wormon, of
Fredericksburg passed through town 
last Monday with 700 head of cattle, 
which they delivered to a San Angelo 
buyer nt the Burnam ranch.

Walter Daly (Fayther O’Dnly), at 
present the San Antonio representative 
of E-yans-Snider-Buel company, will 
soon leave the Alamo City ‘ o areept 
the state agency of his firm with head
quarters at Fort Worth. This is a de
served promotion and the Journal ex
tends most hearty congratulations (o 
Mr. Daly, albeit we must part. “ Kay- 
ther O’Daly,”  hero’s our hand; we In 
common BFlth yoiir other friends, will 
miss you. De good.

m

BREWSTER COUNTY.
Alpine, Brewster Co., Tex., July 7.— 

1 arrived In San Antonio two weeks 
ngo and thought I would have a little 
tlm« for rest and recuperation, but 
the other day received word that one 
o f the subscribers to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, who gets  ̂ his mall at 
this offlee, and who was about a year 
and a half In arrears on his subscrip
tion, was about to make an assign
ment, so I came out to give his case my 
attention. Now that I’m here and have 
attended to the matter mentioned, I 
must say that I’m awfully glad " I ’m 
come." Alpine is a thriving little city 
of several hundred Inhabitants, the 
county seat of Brewster county, locat
ed on the Southern Pacific railway and 
as to distance Is, according to the sur
vey of Col. C. P. Huntington, Just ex
actly $12,00 from San Antonio. To 
this distance Count Geo. M. Pullman 
has added another survey which makes 
the total (Hetanee from San Antonio 
$15.60, provided you don’t eat supper, 
■but If you get avaricious the distancé is 
liable to -be considerably more. In my 
case ’twas considerably more.

Alpine is headquarters for a number 
of large ranchfben, but I have been so 
busy with my delinquent subscribers 
that I could not meet them all. Among 
them, however, I may say that John 
W. Kokernot, Jim Bow McCutcheon, 
B. M. and Willis McCutcheon, Albert 
8. Gage, Joe Nations, Joe Jackson, W. 
R. Mtlntyre and Pink Taylor compose 
a quorum sufflclent to transact busi
ness.

Thess gentlemen all have herds of 
■well bred.cattle running In pastures In 
this aniUadJolning counties and one 
and all of them say their cattle are In 
fine shape and doing fine; recent rains 
have had a wonderful effect In the 
way of bringing out the grass, besides 
putting out lots of water.

J I have Just been over to the depot to 
■ee the train come In from San Anto
nio. Among the pusengers stepping 
off here was my friend T. W. Parkin
son of Wagoner, I. T. ' He tells me 
that he has never seen any of this 
country lying between here and the 
Texas and Pacific i-oad, and wants to 
t ^ e  a trip through it on a tour of In
spection. I am always glad to take 
any kind of a trip with good company, 
so can’t refuse in this Instance and In 
a couple of hours we iglll be headed 
for the country to see what It looks 
like. This hurried departure cuts my 
letter a little short, but will try to find 
something while I’m out to write an 
interesting tetter about Before writ
ing "80” on this, however, let me say

"  H uif th trU 'g ’ireat' enmate out here in 
the mountains. Altitude 4500 to 5500 
feet above sea level and blanketa^in 
demand at night No mosquitoes to 
ehaw on yon and a fellow can sleep 
Ilka a log hers. JOB LOYINQ.

The Rmithvllle (Bastrop Co.) Times: 
The West Texas country Is m.nklng a 
combined pull for Immigration through 
Us local papers. This week wo have 
received seven new exchanges all with 
marked articles drawing attention to 
the natural advantages and the possi
bilities of the country and also advo
cating the passage of the Irrigation 
amendment to the state constitution.

A special to the Express from San 
Angelo, dated June 28, says: ’The wool
receipts here this spring will amount 
to ;>,00(),000 pounds. 'Pwo hundred and 
thirty-five thousand pounds still remain 
nasold. A Texas buyer bought 250,000 
liounds nt prices ranging from 7*4 to 
!) ei nts. Up to date A. W. Llttlehale of 
Boston, has bought 1,500,000 pounds.
I till & Palmer of San Antonio, have 
made several large purchases, but 
amount and price are nut known..........

Thomaston News: Mr. D. C. Pridgen 
says there has been eonslderable spec
ulation among farmers about squares 
and bolls falling off the cotton, being 
Infested with what 1s commonly called 
cottoh weevil, he has made a personal 
examination, and finds that the forms 
Just fallen have no insects.in *hem, but 
a,ter they have lain and begun to sour 
there Is a small fly that deposits an egg 
which develops Into something similar 
to the weevil or sharpshooter.

The announcement that Beevllle 
would soon have an oil mill was some
what premature It seems. The Bee 
says: Messrs. Dlffy & Schmidt, pro
jectors of an oil mill at this place, fail
ing to secure the loan of enough money 
from the citizens to build the mill have 
niadit the necessary anrangements at 
Victoria and wllj put In a mill there. 
In the meantime citizens of Beevllle 
will continue to talk oil mill, build sev
eral—on paper—and descant on the 
blighting effects agitation Is having 
upon the country.

The Border Vldette (,Nocales): Mr.
H. Tudor Richards has everything 
about ready to commence the survey 
for his big canal at Hermosillo. It will 
|-equlre about two months to make the 
survey and get the plans approved by 
the government, And then the actual 
work of construction will be com
menced. This canal will redeem about 
one hundred thousand acres of the fin
est land in the state qf Sonora. All 
kinds of semi-tropical fruit can be 
raised on it to great advantage. A 
large number of Americans, will buy 
land under this canal concession and 
make homes there.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will oc
cur In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below: .

July 15.—Changeable.
July 16.—Cooler.
July 17.—Cool.
July 18.—Moderating.
July 19.—Warmer.
July 20.—Threatening.
July 21.—Changeable. '
July 22.—Cooler.

Seadrlft Correspondent Calhoun Co. 
Times: The cotton crop In this part of 
the county is certainly fine. From re
ports, I believe it is the best In the 
county, and .of course that means the 
best In the state. Our corn crop la also 
good, the best ever known
In this part of the county.
Our great need In this section 
of the county is a good gin, and the 
man who puts up one here will be well 
paid for his trouble. 'There will be about 
TOO acres of cotton to gin. Just as good 
as will be raised In the state.

,T he Aransas Pass correspondent of 
the Express, under date of June 24, 
t.ays: Col. C. P. Goodyear returned
from the North on Monday night, hav
ing made arrangements with New York 
capitalists to secure $100,000 contingent 
upon the result of a survey of Aransas 
bar now being made hy Gen. Ripley 
nnd Mr. Waddell, the latter an engineer 
representing the capitalists. If the sur
vey demonstrates the feasibility of ob
taining a depth of twenty feet acroas the 
bar at an expense not exceeding $100,- 
COO, that sum will be advanced.

The Alice Bcho:. CoL Juan Alvarei 
and Capt Joae Lopea Carlllo, the Span
ish government commission; Prof. Ar
turo Jumres veterinary surgeon, and 
Mr. Albert Utget, expert of the equine 
tribe, compose the party of horse buy
ers which are here buying horsM tor

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 13.— M̂y last bul

letin gave forecasts of the storm wave 
to cross the continent from 18th to 22d 
and the next will reach the Pacific 
coast about 23d, cross the west of Rock: 
les country b /  close of 24th, great cen
tral valleys 25th to 27th, Eastern States 
£8(h.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 23d, great cen
tral valleys 25th, Eastern States 27th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about 26th, great central 
valleys 28th, Eastern States 30th.

As a general average, temperature 
and rainfall of the week ending July 
ITth will range above the normal. 
North and east of St. Louis tempera
ture for the week will be about normal 
and in ali other places east of the Rock
ies It will be above normal.

Least rain will fall in the New En
gland and Southern States and most 
rain between these sections during the 
week ending July 17th.

Weather Bureau Facts and Theories: 
Much valuable information has been 
gathered by the national weather bu
reau. That Institution makes no long 
range, but devotes its entire efforts to 
short range forecasts and the public 
should know upon what theoj’ies It 
bases its calculations.

For the above reasons I quote from 
the most recent official statements of 
niittonal weather bureau officials, as fol
lows:

“ The first Impression of any student 
on approaching the practical use of the 
weathcf*>.inaps, as they present their 
seemingly endless forms and combina
tions of the temperature and pressure 
lines, is one of confusion. This feeling 
Is also sure to be attended by one of 
discouragement, and probably the Im
pulse to abandon the task of seeking 
fill underlying plan Is more powerful to 
many persons than the incentive, which 
depends upon curiosity, to know what 
It really means.

"The storms of the United States fol
low, however, year after year, series of 
tracks, not capricious, but r'elatefi to 
each other hy very well defined laws.

‘ ‘The positions of these tracks have 
been determined carefully for the nlted 
States by studies made in the forecast 
nlvisjon of the bureau, on the long se
ries of maps that have been made dur
ing the past twenty years.

“ The line at the central point Of a 
high area or that the center of a storm 
makes in passing over the country from 
west to east is laid down on Individ
ual charts, these are collected on a 
group chart, and from this the a^?Wge 
¡ine pursued can bo readily described.

“ A high'reaching th^California coast 
may cross Oie 'mouhtaTns hear "Balt 
Lake and then pass directly over the 
belt of the Gulf States to the Florida 
const; or It may move, farther north
ward. cross the Rocky mountains In 
the state of Washington, up the Co
lumbia river valley, then turn east and 
finally reach the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

“ We may speak of the lower track 
as the Southern circuit and the upper 
ns the Northern circuit. These are lo
cated wher.e they are by the laws of 
general circulation of the atmosphere 
andTOnfiguratlon of the North Ameri
can continent.

“ This movement of the highs from 
the miijdle Pacific coast to Florida or 
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence is confined 
to the summer half the year—April to 
September, inclusive.

“ In the winter months, on the other 
hand, the source of the highs is differ
ent, ,Jhough they reach the same terml- 
unls. In the months of October to 
M^rch, Inclusive, many highs enter the 
United States near the one hundred, and 
fifteenth meridian and fiow south along 
the Rock mountain slope into the 
Southern circuit, and thus reach the 
South Carolina coast; or else they turn 
more abruptly eastward and mOve In 
the Northern circuit o v m  the lakes to 
New Foundland.

“ The chief difficulty In the art of 
forecasting is to decldp from the current 
linesc on a map which of these paths 
will be pursued,, and then the probable 
rate at which the movement will takfe 
place.

“ The storms of Aubust being almost 
entirely to the Alberta, the Colorado 
and the West Indian types. In ten 
years It was noted that eighty-three 
storms came Into the’ field of the .weath- 
ef map in the month of August.*

“ Of these, forty-five originated to 
the northward of Montana, or In the 
Northwestern districts, and all o f them 
moved eastward over the lakes and the 
valley of the St. I.*wrence to the ocean, 
a few of them dissipating on the way.

“ More than half of the August storms 
begin and move along the Northern 
circuit, like beads on a string, with 
great regularity. ‘The breadth of the 
track covered by them Is about 400 
miles.

“ This accounts for the fact that lo 
the Northern States the altersatlon of 
warm and dool days takes place with 

-wave-llke regularity, while ta ' The 
Southern States the temperature Is al
most uniform, though warm, week after 
wfek.

“ The next important place for Au- 
ust storms to coaas from Is tbs state of 
Colorado, and It la found that In the

same ten years twelve storms originated 
‘ near there, moved northeast over the 
lak/«. Joined the main branch In that 
district and pursued their course east
ward to the ocean.

‘These Colorado et.orms In summer 
ere apt to be accompanied by the warm 
wave that seems -to set In at the East
ern base of the Rocky mountains and 
to gradually spread over the entire 
country to the Atlantic.

“ The third important system of 
storms are the hurricanes that arise in 
the trades of the tropics, move west
ward to the Gulf of Mexico, curve up 
northward and enter the United States 
In the lower Mississippi valley, or skirt 
the coast districts, or else keep off the 
shore In the neighborhood of the Gulf 
Stream.

“ These storms move 1ft parabolic- 
shaped tracks, and spread over a very 
wide belt In the latitude of the Gulf 
States, east and west, whence comes the 
chief uncertainty In forecasflng their 
approach to the coast of the -United 
States. Eventually they advance to the 
same point of departure, the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence and New Foundland.

“ Only fourteen other storms were ob
served In the ten years 1884 to 1893, In
clusive, scattered over the country in a 
desultory way. August storms travel 
at the rate of sixteen to twenty-six 
miles per hour, or about 500 miles per 
day.

“ The question of the rainfall attend
ing these storms Is too large to con
sider, but It can be Jjroadly stated that 
precipitation takes place 'to the east 
of ihe storm cener.

“ Much of the rain In Augpist Is spo
radic, in ths form of thunderstorms, 
and these seem quite as ready to occur 
In connection with the high areas as 
In the low. This makes it much mqre 
difficult to satisfactorily forecast the 
time and place-of these small local 
storms."

THRILLING INDIAN FIGHT.
(The Journal Is under obligations to 

Mr. H. T. Fuchs of Tiger Mill, Tex., 
for the following Interesting account of 
one of the exciting episodes which hap
pened In the early days of Texas his
tory, prepared specially for the Journal 
by Mr. Fuchs. Mr. A. 'W. Morrow, the 
writer states, "la one of the best well 
known citizens of this county, and Is 
still living below Marble Falls, near 
the Colorado river” ) :

In the year 1868 I was living hi Mc
Culloch county near Cahip San Saba 
On January 15, W. J. Miller and my
self harnessed a four-horse team and 
went down to the R ob© mill (which 
was fifteen miles above the town of 
San Saba) for bread stuff. On the 16th 
we shelled our corn and had It ground 
into meal, and on the morning of Jan
uary 17 we started for home with our 
load. 'When we arrived at a point Just 
below the mouth of Brady creek we 
were charged upon by eleven Indians 
who had secreted themselves under the 
hank of the San Saba river, the re
mainder of the Indians, some three or 
four, held the horses that they had 
stolen. The Indians charged on single 
file until they came within about eighty 
yards, when they filed right and left 
until they formed a half circle In our 
rear, when the left-file leader hol
lowed: “ Componce,”  two others gave
the same command, when the entire 
line fired upon us about three rounds 
with their slxshooters. When they 
ceased firing one big, dark Indian 
charged on the rear of the wagon with 
his bow drawn. When in about eight 
yards of the wagon he sprung his bow 
when I fired on his motion. A few 
Jumps of his horse and he fell off; he 
shot me through the left hand. All 
the Indians then ran to him and got 
off their horses. We drove on In order 
to get to a vacant house; Just across 
Brady creek. As we got In
to the little bottom of Brady 
creek, the Indians came down
on us again and emptied their six- 
shooters at us, but without effect. 
W^ben we got into the bottom w? 
stopped In the timber; the Indians dis- 
monnted and charged us on foot, tak
ing advantage of the trees. I told 
“ BiH" (Mr. Miller) to drive out of the 
timber, as we had no chance there. 
We drove across the creek and
turned for the house but they
remounted' their horshs and cut

off from the house. We then 
made a stand by the cow pen, but they 
kept up .such a terrible yell that our 
horses stampeded and started back to 
the road. Just at this time one Indian 
Dame rqnnlng up on foot to the rear 
end of the wagon with his bow and ar
rows In hla hand, but was not trying to 
shoot; he got within six or eight yards 
of the wagon when I shot him; he fell 
forward on his face and three other In
dians ran to him and turned hin\̂  over, 
when they gave vent to such a yell as 
but few men ever heard. I was doing 
the fighting and "'BlU" was driving the 
team—four horses with' check lines; 
wo only had two slxShooters. AbotR 
this time one Indian ran into the road 
ahead of our team, we suppose to turn 
us out of the road Into the brush. Bill 
shot at him, when he gave back. In 
order to get back in the road, “ Bill” 
laid his pistol down hy his side, tRe 
belter to grasp the lines, for we were 
compelled to get into the road to cross 
a deep ravine, and In crossing the 
ravine “ Bill's”  pistol bounced out of 
the wagon, the wagon being full. The 
Indians found the pistol and emptied it 
at us, but without effect. Whenever 
we would try to get to a thicket the 
Indians would threw their whole force 
between us and the thicket, or any 
shelter that we would try to make for. 
As “ Bill” was the driver the Indians 
did most of their shooting at him, so 
he was soon disabled from loss of 
Mood and had to drop the checks and 
lay down in the wagon. He lay near 
me and would pull the arrows out of 
me as fast as they were shot Into me, 
and you may believe the arrows were 
flying thick ò)id fast. The Indihns also 
"rocked” us; one rock struck me on 
the point of the shoulder. Whenever 

would attempt to shoot the Indians 
would throw themselvdl on the oppo
site side o f the horses—my third shot 
missed. It was a running fight—the 
Indians would not 1st us stop. At this 
time 1 was shot in the left side of my 
neck, which "creased,”  or p.iralyied 
me. I know not how long I wna in that

r ndition. 'When I came to my senses 
was lying on my face, roy head at 

the back end of the wagon and the 
wagon was standing still. When I fell 
the Indians had stopped the wagon, 
thinking they had tis ready to string. 
IVhen IxAlMd-ioy IisKd 1 maw-tUsee iwr-- 
diana standing at the back end of the 
wagon, close enough to have put the4r 
hands on me. I shot thè three Indians 
before they qould turn around and 
they fe)l upon the spot, all three dead. 
Now our horses took another scare and 
turned off through the brufh and ran

over a large mcaquite bush by which 
the two lead horses broke loose from 
the wagon and were caught by the In
dians. The wheil-borses ran about 
two or three hunifred yards and 
etopped In a ravine. I saw that we 
could not go any further, and In the 
meantime 1 bad put one load into my 
slxshooter. I got down from the 
wagon and kept the Indians back while 
“ Bill” got out and cut the harness off 
of the horses. There were only five 
Indians to fight; they were on foot. 
There was one 8quaw In the bunch. 
She fought close until I killed the 
last three. After that she stayed off 
about a hundred yards on her horse. 
After I shot the last three, we never 
heard another word nor yell from the 
Indians, As soon as ‘ ‘¿111” got the 
harness cut off of the horses, he said: 
“ Wash, here; take your choice”  Just 
as he sp.oke an arrow struck him on 
the left cheek, passing under the ear 
and cutting the temple artery and 
came very near bleeding him to death. 
He pulled the arrow out and used it for 
a switch. “ Bill” Jumped up ou the off 
horse and I on the near horse, but be
fore I got straight the horse was shot. 
Just In ffont of the hips, which made 
Jump from under me and 1 got a bard 
fall. “ Bill” seeing my condition, 
checked his horde and said: “ Here,
Wash, Jump up behind me.” I ran and 
jumped up behind “ BlU” and we got 
off on one horse. This horse was also 
shot through the ham with a  ball, be
hind the right stifle and in the coupling 
with an arrow. We went about three- 
fourths of a mile when we couldogo no 
further from the loss of blood. We 
stopped at the first little bunch of tim
ber, got off our horse and sat down. 
W'e had been there only a few minutes 
when the six Indians came up on our 
trail to within about eighty yards 
when they made a right turn and left 
us. Though left by the Indians,' we 
could not move; we lay there for twen
ty-four hours before we wj r̂e found. 
W e  came near chilling To death, for It 
was cold and cloudy. There had been 
a sprinkle of rain early in the morh~ 
Ing. “ Wilbarger’s Indian Depreda
tions”  says: “ It had been raining that 
morning, which made their bow strings 
slack,” and assigns this as a reason 
why the Indians did not shoot harder 
or do more damage; which was not the 
case. That book Is almost entirely 
wrong In our case.

Water! water! but we could not 
move to hunt it. Late in the evening 
I made out to strike fire, finding a lit
tle piece of punk in my pocket which, 
410 doubt, kept us from freezing to 
death. After dark we lay down by our 
little fire, not to meditate on the pleas
ures of the day, but to think of our 
sad condition. During the night we 
were driven ^  thirst to Inhuman ac
tions. But I managed to get some wa
ter a good ways from there and 
brought some in one of my boots to 
"B ill” On the next morning we were 
found and cared for, as only friends 
and neighbors do.

W. J. Miller, whom I called "Bill,” 
got twenty-three arrows shot Into him 
and I got twenty shot into me.

My father emigrated to Texas In the 
fall of 1838 and settled at a little place 
called Rutersvllle, In Fayette county, 
Texas, where I was raised. In 1847 
I enlisted In Capt. Jacob Roberts’ com
pany, Col. Jack Hays’ regiment, 
crossed the Gulf of Mexico, went to 
Vera Cruz and to the City of Mexico, 
and was there when peace was de
clared. In 1854 I settled on the Landy, 
In Llano county, which was then a part 
of Gillespie county. I was In the Con- 
federarte.war and after It closed I 
moved to McCulloch county as above 
stated. A. W. MORROW.

Marble Falls, Texas.
/

There U more Catarrh in tbit leeUon o f the 
conntrv than all other diteases put teg  ther, 
and until the last (pw yenri was anpooted to 
be incurable. For a xreat many yaara doe- 
tore protionno'd it a local dieea.ve, and pre
scribed local ramedine, and by conitantly fail- 
inx to cure with local treatra-nt, pronouncod it 
incurable. Science has proren catarrh to be a 
constitntional dueaae. and therefore reqnirea 
constitotlonal treatment. Hall’a Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, 
Ohio, la the only conetitntional cure on the 
m irket. It ia taken internally in dosea from 
10 drops to a teaepoonful- It acts directly on 
the bio dand nhneoua surfaces o '  the system. 
They ofTnr one hnedrod dollars for a y case it 
fails to cure. Send for e i’culars and testimo- 
nials. Address

. F, J.-CH EN EY4 CO.. T olm lo,0 . 
^ ^ S o ld  by Drupcists, 70e

Do you mean to hay the pun ques
tion is not clearly settled lu your 
mind? Let me lay down the law upon 
the subject. Life and language are 
alike sacred. Homicide and verbiclde 
—that Is, violent treatment of a word 
with fatal results to Its legitimate 
meaning, which is its life—are alike 
forbidden.—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

To prevent pale and delicate children 
from lapsing Into chronic invalids 
later In life, they should take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla together with plenty of 
wholesome food and out-door exercise. 
What they need to build up the system 
l3 good red blood.
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SUNSET
ROUTE

cSoütliGni PacitiG.
“ SUNSET ROUTE’?

DOUBLE DftlLY
. . . T R A I N  SERVIC E 
With Bullet Sleepers

NEW ORLEANS AND GALYESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALYESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE. RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPER S TO
C ITY  OF. MEXICO.

Right and Morning ConneoUons at New Orleans with Llnea to

NEW YO RK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
S T . LO UIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN, L. J. PARKS.
Traffic Manajrer, -  „ A ii ’t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt Ag*.,

HOUSTON, TFX. HODOTON, TEX.

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE G REA T-

Live Stock Express Route
A

, From  Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Bfarkete.
-1 - . • »

All ih ip p e n  e f  llva stock  should see that their stock  is routed over this popular line. AreaU 
are kept fu lly  posted in regard to  rates, routes, etc., w h o wlU cheerfu lly  answer oU questions, 
os w ill

E . J .  M ARTIN , General Fre ig ht Agent, San  Antonio, Tex.

THE ONLY LINE
operating Through Coaoheo, Free Re
clining Chair (Jars and Pullman Sleep- 
cm, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphia

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. 'Worth, Waco and intermediate 
points tQ Mcmphle. and Pullman 
Bleupem to Bt. Louis, making direct 
connection at both, cities for all points 
North. East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to aU points In ths 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full information win 
ho obeerfully given upon applloatlon.

A. A. OLiasON. T. P. A.. 
m  Main stresL Fort Worth. Tex.

A. 0«^AfARNBR. <J. P. A.. Tylsr, T s^  
K. W. LaBBAUMB.

O. P. and T. A.. St. Louis. Mk
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ROCK I6LAND 
ROÜTC.

Use the Ix>ng Distance Telepho: 
to all point«.

VIGOR » MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
WcakneM, Nervousness, Debility,

and All tbetrAin of aTilt 
from oarljr rrrors or Utor 

; the roRoltc of 
orerwork, »{cknAsi, wor- 
Tft etc. Full A tr e a ftb , 

kdeT«lopxn«nt and ton* 
IfiTon to «trry orsAO 
I And portion o f  tho body. 
I Simple, UAtRrai mothodt. 
' ImmedtAte improTement 
•een. Failure iinpoMiibie. 
S,d00 references. Book* 
oxplAnniiSn And proofs 
mailed (Aeoled) freo.

64 NIAGARA 5T. 
BUFFALO» Ha YeERIE MEDICAL Ca,

TOSIEPMEW
If you have any Sheep for isle, and 

will tend UB full deecriptlon and low
est prioea, we can probably tend you 
bayere.

George B. Loving &  Co.
Fort Worth.

Scott-HarroM BBlMlof.

16 to Ic
TÛa II about the ratto o< 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

Ft. Wortli& Denver City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fls ftgalnst all Competitors. 
T H E  R E A S O N S  A R B

SHORTEST LINK. 
QUICKEST TIMK 
BÜPERB 8ERVICK 
THROUGH TRAINK * 
COURTEOUS TRBA.TMrj7T.

Aad tho constant d asoent of the tern- 
irature six hours ' after leaving Fort 

I Tf brth summer heat is forgottoa. Try 
Vit and bo convinced.

It is I  pleasure to a n sw er  fUOsttonsX 
Write a n y  local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Passeagor Ageat. 

K  A- HIRSHFIELD,

This map shows s modem “up-to-dsti 
rsUrosd,'. and bow It has Its own llss to Um 
priBCipls large cities of the West.

— I T  I S  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...RODTE!...

And has double daily fast express train sss>
vice from Texas os follows;

Don’t overlook the'fact that train No. I 
saves you a whole biisioess day en route M 
Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Recllalng Choll 
Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office oerasi Fifth and Mala
itreeti.
No. 4. Lt. Fort Worth...................................t:16 a. ■

Lt. Bowie.................................... 12:08 p. m
Lt. Rloggold..................................... 18:48 p.mAr. KaQM.CItr............................. 7:16 a. mNo.8. L t . Fort Worth.....................................................8:10 p.m
L t . Bowie...........................................................10:43 p. m
Lr. Ringgold................................ 11:20 p.mAr. Kansa. City.............................6:40 p. mAr. Chicago.................................. 2:40 a. m
Ar. Denvor.......................................... 7:46 a. m

W. T. Ortow,
CitT Ticket Agent.

I Nashville
Centennial

A N D

Y o » 0 L p « M E
IN

T e n n e s s e e ,  ^  
G e o r g ia ,  
A la b a m a ,

® Or some of the other
D Southeastern States

O O T ^ B U nT E I I D

^TEXAS'

Traveling Passe^er AgaaV 
Fort Worth. Texas.

I bo  ,

R oute.
Fer the

N o r t h - E a s t ,
Via

M tM P H is OR $ T . L o u i s ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

iwsto^Short and Quick Line,

’  H o u r s  A R C -S a v e d  -
By Parefcasing Your Tldtets via This Reate.
- reelWtaerl«<emaUea.aaf«yle11dwt AgpeW 
Sf Cwwectlee Urna, er le

J. C. Lewis, TretwHsf PaMV Afoot,
_________ Aastia, Tea,

I . C  TOWNStND, 6. P. miM T. A. ST. LOUSt

ÏLRASOf IRQUTÊ

- W ILL  G IV E  Y O U

G R EA TLY  R ED UCED R A T E S .
. Throegh PoIImaa BaSet

Slecpia, Con delly tahothtlUa 
Ceatenalal wllkont chaago.

«OURS QUICKER .....

FAST TRAINS DAILY

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
See nearest Tieket Agent for furthor 

Information, or oddresa ^
a. P. HUGHES, ..

Trtr. fan'r 4g.it, Itk u4 laii Sts.,
1087 WOITI. TIL

L. 8. THOBKE, E. P, TUBNEB, 
Tkir4 T. r. to4 0«a1 Igr., •. 7. ti4 T. 1.,

. 04U4I. Tn.
§i«)iaiSî x£iXsxswX8Xi®®@®®®s*i

r

W ea tM ord , Mineral f e l l s  
& Mortlivestern R. R. Go.

Trame DepsrtineS—Kffective Nov. t, ima 
0*71,Y, «XCIFY irxBAY;

Arrive Minorai WeUs, 12:00, t:m p. a t ; IMSta
T;00 0. m.. 8:80 p. m.

Leave Weatherford lO-.m, 4:W »  m ;  Arriva, 
8:87 s. m., t .m  p. m.

srwDAT oanT.
Arriva at K iM iol Walla U :m  a  m.; Lsava 

■:00 a.m .
Leave WaathorfotS ie:W a  m .; Arriva M i  

a m .  W. C. FOimRsa.
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D A I F A S .

, éfllcif Texas-Sto* BndÄm Jeu»-
tlS Mala at., wbaia oUr frWfeda ara la- 

▼itad to call whaiHo tita citjr.̂ . '

DALLAS TIJK& T A B LE.
Taxaa *  fa c if lo  K sllw ax. 

p&ioK oaroT.
■AST a<xnn>. waaa « ovhd.

No. t laavat.. 10:15 s ID N o llaavM .. ..6:30p m
• 4 • . 8 :1 0 p m • 1 • . .. 0:50 am* 8 8:4X1 a m * 6 . .,8:15 pma 8 arrlvea 9:iffia m • 7 * . ..4:05 am0 »  • 11:50a a • «  • . wlOtll a m
* 1Í ‘ m * 11 leavet. . tNX) p m

Eaat D alla i. 
UNIOK DapoT.

EAST BOÜMD. WB6T BOUND.

No, 2 leaves.. 18;» a m No. 1 Isavte ...6:10 p m
• 4 ‘ 8:55 p m • s .....6:20a m
• 6 • . 8:15 a ra « 8 • ...8;15p m
* '  8 4irrivsa. 9:to a m ’  *. ,...4 :(0a m
• 10 • 11:50 a in 9 ‘ ..10:05 a ra. j j  1 9:00 P m * 11 • . ...2;50p in

H oaitoa  ft Taxai Caatral R a llw a j.
VOBTB BOUND. ARIUTB. hMA'TM.

Na ISNews trs lo .e ts ....... :
“  8 .J,.

1......... IV*
** 15 D em ^n ......................

8 ;55 a  m
5:30 p o i 

12:15 pm

4 %30 ara 
9 :tft am  
6 p xn 

19:30 p m

•OCTB BOUND. AERIVB LX ATI

Ro a........................................

■“  » ..............r  -V.............. :

9:14 a. m 
7:10 p. m 

10:45 p. ID
9:40 a. m 
7:80 p. m 

N«wft Tin8:55 p. m
M tiionri, K a n ia i M T rxa i Rallway. 

XOBTB BOVBD. AaBITB LBATI
Ifo. 33...................... - .... lOflOa.m. K):l5a. m‘
•• Si................................. lO SSp.m . 10:3S d. iii.
“  48 Haar)etta ie o 'n ....................  1S:I0 p. m,
“ T6 Danton Mizad....... -  .......
•• 88 OrianTlUa M izid ...............

SOUTH BOCHO. ABXITB
No. 83. —  . . .......... — . . . . j a s a ,  m.
No. 31..1................... ........« 4 0 p  m.

“  47 H fariett» Ace'n..Sdi8 p. m.
'* 73 UsDtoa M izad..... 8 :U a .m .
“  15 HUiibo/o MLaid....................

Oulf, Calorado 4k Saata Va>
BOaTH SUCHO. AaiIlTa LBATB f

No. 74..................................... 1:18 p . «••  ............................- .......  'ír lOp. r-.* 8................... «...
•OCTB BOOKDi

:50 p m. 
7 :30 a. m
LiAva 

7:00 *
7 :10 p. m*

10 :i0 m.

T:40ft. xoa T:Ma. a  
▲EttlVI LIAT«

No. ................................................. 7:0ía. m~ Tí......................................  1:15 p.m. 4:00 p.m•• A ............ .................  t:l5p. m. 8:50 p.m
T oza l Trunk. 

ârrlTi.........J..8:00 p.m. Lean. .8:151

THE ©ALLAS MARKET.
The livestock market htw been de

plorably dull during the past week. The 
receipts In the different lines mlgbi 
have been worse—as It was they were 
only fair, but considerably shorter 
than 8Uiy week during the past two 
months. The shortage is due to the 
extremely hot weather, drovers pre
ferring to hold their cattle rather than 
ship while the weather is so not. The 
rain of lest Saturday Changes the con
dition slightly and farmers and stock- 
men are expected to bring their" hold
ings to market before the weather gets 
too hot for them again. Choice fat cat
tle, hogs and sheep are very scarce and 
sell readily upon entering yards. The 
quotations in the market centers of the 
north have shown an upward tendency 
during the past ten days. At Kansas 
City Iturt, Friday a car load of fancy 
cattle sold to an exporter at $5.10, the 
best figure obtained since early In May 
and not exceeded this year. In the 
northern markets the« trade In sheep 
and lambs has been* more animated 
than for some time past, staple fed 
westerns bringing 25 cents more than 
the week ending July 3. This rise is 
very encouraging to Texas m ^ket cen
ters and will, no doubt, show an in
crease in receipts at an early date. The 
week In this market closed with condl- 
tlons favorable to shippers and drov
ers.

The Dallas Packing company reports 
fair receipts for Saturday and prices 
unchanged. Good fat hogs weighing 
175 to 350 pounds, carload lots, $3.15; 
wagon load lots, $3.05. For lighter, 
heavier and rough hogs, 10 to 25 cents 
per 100 pounds less than the above 
quotations.

Thomas & Searcy report but few cat
tle received during the week. All re
ceipts sold readily. No demand for 
hogs. Demand for sheep good, but 
none on yards. Veal calves scarce, de
mand good. Choice fat steers, $2,75# 
3.O0; common to good, $2.00@2.50; 
(Choice fat cows, $2.25@2.50; fair to 
good cows, $1.75@2.20; ’ common to 
fair, $1.00®1.70;cholce fat heifers, $2.25 
@2.50; fair to good heifers, $2.00@2.20; 
common to fair, $1.25@1.85; choice 
milch cows and springers, $15.00® 
25.0^ choice veal calves, light, $3.25@ 
3 .i^ om m on  to fair Vhal, $2.00@2.75; 
bulls and stags, $1.00@2.00; steers, 3 
and 4 years old, per head, $17.50@25.00; 
steers, 2 years old, per head, $11.00@ 
$15.00; steers, 1 year old, per head, 
$8.50010.00; cows, 3 to 9 years old, per 
head, $10.50012.50; heifers, 2 years old, 
per bead, $8.00@9.50; heifers, 1 year 
old, per head, $6.00@7.00. Choice corn- 
fed hçgs, weighing 175 to 350, carload 
lots, $3.15; wagoh lots $3.06; stock 
hogs, $2.00. ClMloe fat mnttons, weigh
ing 90 to <110, $2.^0(83.00; choice fat 
muttons, weighing 70 t/> 80 pounds, 
$2.00@$A<). .

Some oC«irhomaB & Searcy’s repr»* 
sentatlve sales are ah follows:

D. B. Sachse 13 cattle averaging T40 
pounds at $2.00 i)er hundred; Rector & 
Combs 10 cattle, 738 pounds $2.00@2.60; 
Zollie Martin, cattle, 810 pounds, $2.30; 
C. A. Orlsman 18 cattle sold for $290.09; 
J. A. Pulaski. 16 cattle, 740 pounds, 
$2.00; WIshard & Lyle 6 cattle, 942 
pounds, $1.75; E. A. Dean, cattle, 820 
pounds, $2.00@2.26; WallsMre Jb Black, 
cattle, 840 pounds, $2.46; S. King, 2 
cows sold for $46.00.

Mr. W. 
e 'wife, little 
r Ndgbtful -
0 erwt. Th

R. C. Nealey of Vernon, Is registered 
at the Oriental.

' 4 ---------
R. S. Kimbrough of Mesquite, visited 

Dallas this week.

R. P. Rhea of Forney, was a visitor 
In Dallas on Monday. ’

G. R. Wilb^ink of Garrett, is regis
tered at the Windsor.

J. M. Back of Britton, was a vieltor 
at the several yards this week.

R. O. Chapman of Mes<jhite. waa a 
visitor in Dallas during the week.

R. F. Combs of Alpha, shipped a car
load of sheep to Kanaea City Thursday.

Zlba Bjipnett of Memphis, commer
cia) agent o f the Ooorgia Central, Is in 
IJie city.

W. C. Smith of Malakoff, wte on the 
Central .yards this week with 12x head 
o f  eSoek e^eep.
A- "A. ' *8 . 'T" ‘

J. M. Morrow of Kaufman, Shipped a 
ef (jattle to SC Louto Friday over 

Thxaa Midland.

At Kaufman, on Monday morning 
iarlle Slaughter’s hay press and fortj 

acres of fine hay were burned.

Recent reports from all parts of the 
black land belt show that the entire 
strip has been blessed with rains within 
the past week.

R. C. Cowardln, weatera passenger 
agent for the Nashville, Chicago and 
St. Louis road, left Sunday for a.trip 
to eastern points.

8. King of Mexla, Limestone county, 
waa In this week with some nice fat 
cattle. Mr. King reports crops In his 
section as looking unusually fine. •

Jno. Addison, who has been wanted 
here for some time past on a charge of 
horse theft, waa killed In Wilbarger 
county last Saturday by a oeputy sher
iff.

E. A. Dean of Mesquite, was In thfi 
city Saturday and reported to a Journal 
man that they had a light shower in his 
vicinity which would benefit late corn 
very much.

WIshard & Lyles of Garland, the 
well known cattlemen, were In this 
week with a load of choice cattle wbidh 
were sold to Thoifias & Searcy of the 
Central stockyards.

The Dallas Commercial club mft 
Monday night In regular session and 
discussed the Ifrlgatlon amendment. 
Every member Is heartily in favor of 
the amendment and will do his utmost 
for It

Col. J. C. Andrews of Houston, South
western passenger agent of the South
ern railway, was In the city Saturday 
and called at the Journal office. Col. 
Andrews said his road Is at present 
doing a rushing business.

Col. A. Rawlins of Midland, proprie
tor of the Midland Gazette, was in the 
city Monday and paid his respects to 
the Journal force. Mr. Rawlins says 
cattle in* the Midland country are fat 
and In fine condition, but are so high 
that but few are being sold.

Kelly of Midlothian, with his 
little son and two daughters,, had a 

experience yesterday In Oak 
They were coming to Dallas ir 

a lumber wagon drawn by two horses 
'iTie animals became frightened, plunged 
violently and overturned the wagon, 
throwing Mr. Kelly and his son against 
a barb wire fence. Mrs. Kelly and hei 
daughters were thrown from the wagon, 
but missed the fence. Mr. Kelly re
ceived three or four ugly gashes. Sev
eral stl^hes were taken In one gash 
just b ^ w  the right knee. His little 
son rTCelved several ugly cuts. Father 
and son were taken to a residence near 
by and physicians summoned to sew up 
the wounds.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS.
The Cotton Seed Crushers’ associa

tion of Texas will hold a convention In 
Galveston on Aug. 2.

Col. Robert Gibson, secretary of the 
nsBociation, Is authority for the follow
ing programme:

“ The business programme — 1:30 a. 
m., meeting will be called to order at 
Chamber of Commerce by E. M. Dur
ham of Vicksburg, Miss.; short address 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce; re
dent of the Chamber of Commrece; re
sponse by one of the delegates; election 
of temporary officers; election of per
manent officers; presentation of papers 
and discussions on same.’’

FROM THE BLACK f«AND BELT.
McKinney— T̂his section was visited 

by a good rain Saturday night, and as a 
cbnsepience all are happy.

Ennis—A good rain fell here Satur
day night, which Is encouraging, to say 
the least. Farmers all Jubilant and 
crops way above an average.

Garland^TTie iarmers bi this vicinity 
were made happy Saturday by a soak
ing rain. All are now sure of good 
yields of both corn and cotton. '

Garden Valley—About 2 o’clock Sat
urday this section was visited by a two 
inch rain, which makes the farmers 
happy. Several report cotton open and 
crops generally very fine.

Whltesboro—A fine ral^  fell here 
Saturday, "breaking the drouth and do
ing much good to the crops. More rain 
is needed, however, to Insure a good 
yield of late corn and cotton.

Kaufman—The weather continues dry 
and hot. A light shower fell here last 
Thursday evening, but not enough to 
do any material good. The wheat and 
oat crops have all been harvested, which 
Is the largest yield for several years 
past. Old ebrn Is fine, but young corn 
is very short on account of lack of rain 
at the proper time. Cotton Is very fine 
and will not suffer tar rajm for a week 
or ten days yet

T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JOURNALi.
--------------- -̂----------------------JL______________________________ t ___________________
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IRRIROATION RESOLUTIONS. 
The farmers’ auxiliary committee of 

the Dallas Commercial club, consisting 
of C. U Wakefield, chairman; J. M. 
Cochran. J. M. Harry and B. O. Knight, 
have addressed the following to' the 
Dallas Commercial club;

“ Gentlemen—At the last meeting of 
the Commercial club directory a circular 
letter was referred to us from the Fort 
Worth Promotlve league bearing on the 
propose amepdments to the state const! 
tucion allowIngL^he formation of Irriga 
tlon districts In certain counties. "We' 
have had Interviews with Prof. G. P. 

e of Fort Worth, and others well 
^on the subject; have gone to 
érable trouble to Investigate the 

matter t^ioroughly, and beg to report 
as follows :

Whereas, It is of the ntmost Impor
tance to the commercial and manufac
turing interests of the city of Dallas 
that the development of all ' portions 
of Texas should be encouraged; and 

Whereaa, It concerns every citizen 
of T«xaa that the Weatera two-tblrds of 
the State ahonld become permanently 
proaperoua to the end that jronertr 
tirthal MBfIQu ndQrbear Ils'prtportlon- 
ate f '*lon, and that the public free 
achool lands, nesirly all of which are 
located la that territory, may beeome 
of some utility and yield an Income 
to the State; and

Whereas, It haa been practically de
monstrated that la Western Texas tba

rainfall is too unevenly distributed'to 
secure the produotton of crops, but, 
when supplemented by Irrigation, no 
section of the United Statee will pro
duce perhaps a greater variety nor of 
better quality; and

Whereas, the necessity exists that 
Western Texas should be developed ag
riculturally by the means of irrigation, 
to the end that Tetas may Itself pro
duce those things which are now 
brought to the State from the Irrigated 
fields of Colorado and California; and

Whereas, it is well known that Irri
gation can only be secured by the ex
penditure of large sums of money; and

Whereas, the constitutional amend
ment to be Bubmitted to the people on 
August 3d, seeks to enable the own
ers of land that can be irrigated to use 
their lands as a basis of security for 
the money necessary to construct res- 4  
ervolrs, canals, etc., necessary to the 
storage of water and its distribution 
upon their lands; and

Whereas^ the operation of the law 
under the amendment will be -local In 
Its nature, and under the provisions of 
said amendmeht only the lands sub
ject to Irrigation are to bear any of the 
burdens of taxation Incident thereto, 
and as we believe the people of other 
portions of the SUte will Indirectly 
receive benefits that are derived 
from irrigation of tlje lands of Western 
Texas, In the way of increased trade, 
etc.; and

Whereas, the expense being entirely 
local, should Irrigation prove the suc
cess we believe It will, we will eurely 
gain something Indirectly; and should 
It prove a failure we cannot lose any
thing; and

Whereas, experience In other Irrigat
ed states has shown that the best In
terest of the masses requires the adop
tion of a sytem by which the water of 
the streams and catchment basins can 
be distributed fairly and equitably 
among the greatest number of land 
owneja entitled thereto, and at the 
least possible cost;
Mr. Meade setting forth the main fea
tures of the amendment and suggest 
your immediate and earnest action on 
our report.’ ’

A HELPLESS FARMER.
WHliara Stimpson Stricken With Paralysis 

of His Lower Limbs— Caused by Overwork.
From the New Era, Qreensburg, Jnd.

3 *8 c0 .oi>E’A T H  ‘TO

 ̂ W  O  R  IVI
F O T Ö T  R O T  ^  S o t l K B Y g i .

Manr o f ear resdert may remerabar an Itam 
in tfaU papar a year a^o lait fall which atated 
that Mr. William Otlmpnon, a wall-to-do farm- 
ar, UtIhh near Kusby, Ind., bad been stricken 
with paralysis o f tba ' tower limbs, and hie ra- 
oorery w m  doubtful.

The cata which was an nnasually eayera and 
complicated one basat last haon antlraly curad, 
to the nlraott surpriee and Joy of Mr. Stimpson 
and hie family,

Mr. Stimpson was plaaead to relate to a re
portar the particnlart regardlnc b ii oaea, and 
his enbeequeat recovery.

“ A year aao last fall,”  began Mr. Stimpson, 
“ I did a largo amount of work. My hired help 
left me in the middle of corn cutting and 1 fin
ished the fall work myrolf, doing nn unusual 
large apionnt o f work. 1 put up seTeral hun
dred sboekt o f fodder, and also busked all my 
corn. To acoompliih this 1 had to work early 
and late. *

“ Abont the first o f Deoomber, as I w si get
ting my fall work about dona, 1 suffered a 
stroke o f (laralysU, whieh Uie physician said 
was brought on by ezresaivs labor. My loft 
limb was antlrelj helpleas and myrlglitlirab 
was fast beoomiug so. My physician Ueoanio 
uneasy, and after attending upon me for a 
week or eo, he brought me a boz of ]Sr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills fur Pals Pauple, aaylna that 
be belisTsd ttl6?Nreuld do me mors good than 
anything which be knew of. aa be bed need 
them with great sncceiw in a eiia i very similar 
to mine where all other remedies had failed. 
The case in quest^n was that of L. Phillips, of 
PstersTiUe.

“ About the time I began taking tbs second 
boz of tbesa pill» a deoidsd ohanga was no
ticed and when I bad taken two more bosee 
we dleeoTsrcd that I was setually getting well.

probably imagine what a relief and 
faeling otgladneas this was to mj, after bsjug 
ronUnad to m. ' '
Wall. I koet on \

You oiuB probably imagine what a relief and - ■ -  ̂ ■ ithl . . .
bed

___  tak ._  -_, ______
diraetions, natil I had oonsumsd nine bozas i f

______________  _ . e.
ronUnad to my bed for nearly two months.

.king tbs pills aeoording to
tbero. whieh oompletely enred me.

‘ 'I ara sound and well t  -day. with not a sign 
of thè retarning alfiletloo and ran aftirm that 
Dr. WUllams' PInk PilU for Pala Paople dtd 
me a woadarfnl goed and probably tarad ma 
from thè grave. ”

To allay all doubt ae to tha tratk of thie 
etatament, Mr. Ntlmpsen meda ont tha follow- 
Ing tworn affidavit:

Beoav. In o ., ra b  t.l8»7.
“ Thls il  to cartify thnt I do kersby awàsr 

that thè foragolng statamaut ts absolntaly tri a 
Wil m a h  BniirioN .' 

CouNTT o r  BaaTHoi.otiaw,>
St ATB o r  IHUIANA J

Sworn to and subsorikad bafora ma, a Jnatlca 
of thè Pesce, In and for said oouDty In satd 
State. Abhub NotMAN,

Jnetisc ef thè Praoe.
The New Bra was also infermed that Mrs. 

Cbarlei Williams, o f thè seme neiabborhood, 
had been cnrrd of rheamatlam, and Henry 
Johnson, of HartsvUla, whu waa trniihled witn 
^ ura lg it. waa alio onred by I>r. Williams* 
Plnk Pilla. It saoms that thls remmly li  ia 
frsat deioand In that nalghborbood.

Dr. Williams' Ptak Pilla for Pala Pcopla 
ooutain, In a aonitanaad fniin, all tha elemeiite 
nooeuary to givo nsw llfa and richness to tha 
Diood ami reetorn shatterad nervea. 7'hay are 
also a speeife for troubles pecnllar to femalas, 
siirh ss supprssstons, Irregnlarillna and all 
forma of wealinees. In men they effect a ra>l- 
tral aure in all oarea aristng trnm niental wor- 
ry .overwork or exreM*s o f whatevar natura, 
Plnk Pilla ara aol.l In bnxss (never la looe^ 
bulk) et 50 centi a bnz or siz boxes for It.fiO. 
ami may be bad of all ilruirgtats. or direct by 
mali from Dr. Willlama' Medloiaa Co., Sohe- 
nactady, N. Y.

“STAVER,

HOUSEHOLD.
(Cnntlnaed from  part«  6 )

I am an optimist, and Instead of 
thinking everything 1» going to ruin, 
I think everything Is going to salva
tion; and instead of its being eleven 
o ’clock at night with our suffei'lng and 
dying world. It Is half-past five o ’clock 
In the morning.—T. UeWltt Tulmage.

appreciate your letters, too, so do I like 
a correspondent to the Household In 
the Floresvllle Chronicle eald: “ Write 
whether anyone says they enjoy your 
letters or not.’* Your Ideas about “ Mrs. 
Alamo” are too good to be cnanged 
so do keep on thinking that way. The 
Marselena (or Marcellna) that you 
passed Is not my home, which is off the 
railroad, about seven miles • from 
Floresvllle, so you were further than 
you thought from Purple Pansy’s re. 
treat. I do hope If we ever meet I’ll 
know 'It. Just to think of being 
waA-hed and not know anything about 
It. Perhaps It Is natural tho’ , for I, too 
would like to oberve without oelng ob
served.

Mrs. Buchanan, aren’-t yon going to 
let any of your members write to my 
Household In the Floresvllle Chroni
cle? It would be so much aiipreclated 
and won’t you write, too? I should be 
so delighted to have a letter from you 
Mrs. Buchanan, wouldn’t It be nice for 
the Household to adopt a badge to be 
worn by the members? Then should 
they ever meet they wonid
know that they had a link In
common. I \ will suggest a knot 
of white and pink ribbon. I wonder 
what the others will think? Do tell us 
what you think of It.

Merry Maud, this Is the ‘month of 
roses,”  so you must come again, as 
you promised to come “ when the roses 
bloom.”

Fond adieus to all.
PURPLE PANSY.

Mathis, Texas.

In these days of culture and progress 
do not wear a grizzly beard or mus
tache, when they can be colored a nat
ural brown or black, at home, with 
Buchlngham’s Dye.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASH 
VILLE.

The International and Great North
ern ra'lroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return

Where there Is no hope there can he 
no endeavor. A constant and unfail
ing Vl'«<llence Is above the reach of 
terre8nJjil«nTIIgence; and therefore the 
progress of life could only have been 
the natural descent of negligent de
spair from crime to crime, had not the 
universal persuasion of forgiveness 
to be obtained by proper means of rc- 
conrlllatlbu recalled those to the 
paths of virtue whom their passions 
had Bollcted aside, and animated to 
new attempts arid firmer perseverance 
those whom difficulty hiul discouraged 
or negligence surprised.—Dr. S. John
son..

The prevalent notion among farm
ers that a broad sow should ne kept 

via TxjnSvIew and Memphis at greatiy 1 contrary to the best 
reduced rates during the Centennial. ; *'*Pcrlehce. Give an abundance of suc- 
Thls line is the shortest, quickest and culent food, 
beat from San Antonio iind interme
diate points making direct connections.
For full Information, call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write the undersigned.

D. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A.. Palestine, Texas.

EPWORTH LEAGUE, TORONTO, 
ONT.

Round trip tickets on sale from all 
points on the I. & G. N. railway, July 
12th, 13th and* 14th, limited good 
for return until July 2Clh, at half 
rates; privilege of extension of return 
limit until August 12th will he granted 
on these ticket^.

n ).  J. PRICE, O. P. A. ■

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
This line offers superb faellities and 

time uncqualed in the South and un
surpassed on the continent. The South
ern railway Is the only line In the 
South running solid trulni) from the 
MisHissipid river to the PolOmnc river. 
Reraemlier solid trains from Memphis

REDUCED RATES VIA THE KATY 
$22.50 to Ban, Francisco, account Y. 

P. 8. C. E. Sell Juno 291h, .30th. July 
1st, 2nd and 3rd. Stop overs will be 
allowed at and west of Colorado com
mon polnib, Oheyeniio and El Paso. On 
July 12lh to 17th. Inclusive, 19thr-^nd, 
2(>th, 29th, Aug. 2nd, 6th and 9th tlek-
?ls will be sold from San Fraqcisco to 
'ort Worth at $22.60, good to stop over 

in California.
$15.50 to Nashville and return, ac

count Confederate reunion. Sell Juna 
19th, 20tli and 21st, limited to «0 days 
from date of sale. Limit may be ex- 
tenderl 10 days by deposItlYig tickets 
with joint agent at Nashville,

$13.50 to Galveston and return SHI 
every day until Sept. 30th, limited to 
30 days from date of sale.

$13.85 to Rockimrt, Corpus Ciirlstl, 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. Sell every day until Sept. 30th, 
limited to 30 days from date of sale.

With HOLMES’ PATEHT SKEIN.
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons,]
" Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners. *
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has been left undone to make the "STA VER”  a Durable 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applicatian.

E m erson M ’f  g* Op.,
Mention thi, paper, ^ J a l l a S ,  T C X O S .

SX’ CJORCE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Mott rentrutif IiOoat4*d Ilot«l In the rujr. U«BOTat«4 U«-furnttbed Tbrovf botii.

R ATES $2 PER DAY.

Headquarter^ For Stockmen and Farmers
CH A8. HODGES, Proprietor.

F. L. i  1MM8, Day Clork. JOE LAYNE, NIsht Clerk.

WANTED

GONE, FOREVER GONE.
Where is the form to me forever dear?
Where is the voice I once so loved to 

hear?
Where Is the smile my humble home 

did cheer j  . ,  ,
A'voice speaks to my heart so sadly, 

Gone, forever gone.

Gone Is the hand I oft so fondly pressed,
Gone Is the cheek that received my 

fond carFss,
Gorf^ls the voice my humble home did

^ l e s s ;
A ^ c e  speaks to my heart so sadly, 

Gone, forever gone.
I

Gone are the hopes that made my heart 
so free, ' **

Gone, forever goije, are the joys of life 
for me.

Gone are the days I never more shall 
see;

A voice speaks to my heart so sadly, 
Gone, forever gone.

Low sings the cricket from lt$r nest 
within the wall,

lx)w sounds the cooing of the dove’s 
mate’s answering call,

I.CW fall the shadows of night’s numtie 
over all;

A, voice speaks to my heart so sadly, 
Gone, forever gone.

Soft on my ear sounds the ocean’s dis
tant roar.

Soft sighs the breeze o ’er the hazy, 
dreary moor.

Soft in my ear it echoes o ’er and o’er.
A voice speaks to my neart so sadly 

Gone, forever gone.

Sweet Is tho rest as life’s deepening twi
light falls.

Sweet the mystic dreams of the past my 
heart recalls, "

Sweet the lovij that lasts till the beck- 
, onlng angel calls;

A Tojee speaks to my heart ao sadly. 
Gone, forever gone.

Calm falls the night, the stars show
one by one;

Calm Is'llfe's day. Its trials nearly done;
Calm falls the sleep that knows no wak

ing morn;
A voice speaks to my heart eo gently, 

Rest, tired one.
EITHER SEX.

to Washington and solid trains from .  Waco and return, account of
Ko», vir...i.i..p;.,.„ Aii .*'^"ool of methods and state teachers

asaoclntlon. Sell June 13th .and 14th 
and 28th and 29th, limited for return 
to July 3d. An extension of limit not 
to exceed 30 days can be had by depos
iting tickets, this to enable passengers 
to make the various side tilpa that
bavB -been. arrang«>4 for, ■ - ..............-  -

$31.50 to Milwaukee and return, ac
count of National Educational associa
tion. Sell July^d, 3d and 4th, go<id to 
leave Mllwauk«! on July 10th, 11th or 
12th, only, except extension of return 
limit to August 31st niay be allowed by 
depositing ticket with joint agent.

$23.95 to St. Paul and Minneapolis 
and all Intermediate points. Sell June 
29th, 30th. July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Four cents per mile for round trip to 
all local stations, account Fourth of 
July celebration. Sell July 3rd, 4th 
and 6th. Limit July Olh.

$39.85 to Toronto and return, account 
Epworth League. Sell July 11th, 12th 
and 13th. Mmlt July 24th. Limit may 
be extended to August 12tb by deposit
ing with joint agent.

$33.20 to Detmlt, Mich., and return, 
account National Republican Ijeagiie. 
Bell July 10th and lllh . Limit July 
2fi(h.
W. L. OREENllILL, O. P. and T. A.

New Orleans to Washington. All 
through traliji*from Meniiihis or New 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Sleeping 
cars from Memphis and Now Orleans 
to WHShington. Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New Y’ork without change..

The Southern railway runs diYuble 
dallV trains and'TrnBxcptied dUUng paTs;

The time via the Southern railway. 
New Orleans to Washington. Is thirty- 
four hours and New York forty hours, 
without change.

Bn a friend to yourself and ask for 
tickets via the Southern railway. Sufi»-' 
mer tourist tickets to summer resorts 
will be placed on sale as usual June 1, 
good to return until Oct. 31, 189V.

A majority of the summer resorts In 
Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Virginia are reached via the 
8ont|iern railway without change.

For ma^ folders, summer resort lit
erature A d  other lnformatlon,.'aodreHs 
J. C. Andrews, S. W. Pjuih. Agt., Hous
ton, Tex.

Bt.. lyoiils, December 12, 1896. 
Phenlque Chemical Co.

Gentlemen: I have been using your
Veterinary Campho-Phenlquc, also 
your soap-and powder for veterinary 
purposes, for the past three years in 
my practice, and can recommend It 
with full confidence In Ha effieacy. ,I 
have never yet lieen disappointed In it, 
and have frequently been surprised at 
the wonderful promptness with which 
it heals. It is the best preparation I 
have ever used as a general antiseptic, 
it being non-irritating and non-pois- 
onous. I prefer It to any other.

W .F . HEYDE, V. 8.

EanchGS Wc urn bavins snmn Inqifirj for 
KuiiuheH und Htook Ktrtnit lŸir- 

Ile« liuvIiiK tr«nl.« nt Und of l.mil aoroK or o v e r ,«ultable for thi-ae pnrpoaea. who aro wlUlni; to 
«eli llicm at tliciruinrkel valu«, urn ri>i|UvNi«d to wntn lia. glTlar full denorlpilon o f  auue. 
We maUe no clmrse fur our Herrlce«. oxuapi lu event of aale. Addres.«

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
U V E STOCK AND LAND AGEiVt S.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Cheap Lands IN S O U TH W ES T
T E X A S .. .

_ T . J. Skaflgs R eal Estate C om p an y  offer 
8,BOO acres w ith all n ecessa ry  im provem ents 
for a m odel ron ch e , at $ 2 .0 0  per acre. I^arger 
tracts in sam e proportion. W e  m ake invesU  
m ents and inspect lands for non-residents« 

Maps,'Ete., F R E E ;

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas,

TO STOCKMEN
The citizens ot Amarillo have leased 

twenty thousand seres of what Is 
known as the Tol Ware pasture, three 
mljcs from the stock pen«. There are 
four mile# of running water on the 
land. This grass and water Is free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
This will obviate driving through the 
lane west of town.

.The Scenic Line.

to
INTERSTATE DRILb, SAN ANTO- 

iflO. TEX
Round trip exenrsion tickets on aalr 

from all polnUkon the I. 6k G. N. rail
way. July 16tb to 24th inclusive, limited 
to 27Ui for return, at very low ratea.

O. i . PRIOB, O. P. A.

The quickest time to Monterey, San Luin Potoil, 
Mexico City and other important points in Mexico 
is via the

Do not forget that if you go via Laredo you paaa 
euxfom house inspection in daylight, and a special 
agent of the company meets all trains at the border 

id iarid wilTtexplain and assist free of charge, in pass- 
ing baggage through the custom bouae and re.
Checking to destination.

BUFFET SLEEPERS
ON ALL TUItOUUH TRAINS.

For full infurniiation address

NOW W E HAVE m  I

FreeL G L E A S O N ’ S HORSE B O O K . Freel
T k «  O filj C om pì#!* A athorlsed Wtirkfl ^

BY AMERICA’S KING OF HORSE TRAINERS,

Prof, Oscar R, Gleasdn,
Renowned thronsbout Amerloa and reeosnlr.ed by the United Htatee government as tbs most 
expert end «iieneiuiful homeman o f  tho agq. he w hole  w ork  4tem prlilng History. Bree^ 
Ing Tr«lnliii{. Breitklng. Huylag. Feodlag. ' Grooming, Uhoelnf. DootorUs. TeUlas Asa and 
Ueneral Care of the H one.

No one can fool yotiYou will know ail 
about a horao 
after you 
have 
read 
H,

on

n
the age of a 
horM after 

you bava 
read 

tt .

m m
f

Mbdalng 
«  Neck Dava.*’ 
the sMS-eatleg

'than the giual 
P. T. Berna». wMk

B. W . THACHEX O, K. A P. A C. W KIKH. Com. Aft.
Ilex. Nat. 9  K . Mexico City. Max. Msx. Nat. it R., Laredo, Tex. 

MUKNZKNBERGRR, ComNerolal Aseat,
AUimo Flesn, San Ant4>nio, Texae

*aid at 13 ea«h. we bava, by a Incky . ransad to «oJ will, for a limited eeitod. (end s eopŷ free, i^Wpatd, toseStor wtlk
atocb ned Verni Sournol for one year on ranaine 
rate. Old «alweri.bar« osa aleo reeeivt s tsegr of 11 
tari»dnn advanaed one year.

Ike book by xeniHns ll-OO ami ba

ÎJ

8 g ^ U „ .t e P h lln d a ..P . .^ ,  1 III b la b lf .hew , ever dM,

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrations.
Predaeed aodar the dlreetlon o f  tba L’nltod Btato* O ovom m enl Vatarlnnry Sargeata I 

InLUAliuokProl U ieaeon haeeioaoaotlM  wwrtd tor the BiM  tinea hla aaom WdlAarfi
metbod of itainlag and trcatlns bur«ns. ____  . y -j

♦ 0 0 .0 0 0  Hold at S 3  OO E ach,
Hnt we have arrsnsnd to MippiT n lln lto d  nnm bor nf Copies to nut tSberibarB AN  

LIITKLV FiiNIr. S Irat Coma, rbrnt Se vwd. f  -9

/ ’- i f T l z  O I 3 T « I 7 D ___ Xesardlaat of tbs feet that (boniaads npoa tboataadt
l A L K  i / r r j l K ----- book! bare been Mid at I .............................................

opy ___  .  . ___ _______
of 01.041, the rewnUr ««tlty
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO U R N A L.

F O R T  W O R T H .

S«tt Worth oSO* of TexM Stock aad Form 
fonmid, Soott-Uorrold Building, Main St., 
<rhoi« our frienda or« invited to eoU when in 
the «jftr.

fOItT WORTH TIM 6 T A B LE-
B oek  1o1m 4 A T o z m  B oUw oj. 
"BOOK mi.OB» kODTB.'*

onaiTB
9:40om, Sunday e x cep ted , )fo R lrL oco IS :0 0 p m  
1:0 f .  m , B o b . City, Cbiooap, DaoTer, col.

BprlOf. one Pu.blo Fut'^xpr.M . .T:U ^  ■  
^ooTlnx Tim* ITth and P.ean Ht*. D.pot 

I MiniitM loter. OrriTlDg 6 mlout«. «arUai.

Bert W erth  B  B io  OranOa BaUway. 
onPAwr ABaiTB
11:0 0. . . . . . . .M o i l  and ExpreM....t:4S p. m.

B ert W orth  B  D oarer Olty Ballway,
M T A W I  A B B I T I

D.BTW. nnlorado Roiian aod 
lOiM 0 m ... Pueblo Mailand Expreiu.. .5:30 p m

W olf, C olorado B Santa B e B allw ay. 
S B r A B T  A x a .  PROM
noBTW M nOTH
7.U am Kaa OityBChioan« Bx.h Mail ( 40 p.m
8>1S p.m .Kan City B-Ckieano Fa.t H x.. .8 05a m 
D B rA B T  A B O . FOOM
eolTTB llorTB
8.10 a.m .Honitoa B 6aI*Men Mail d  Ex 8 IS p.m 
S.t5p.ia.Qouatoad OaH.ton Mail d  Kx 7.U5 a m 

B o o tto n  B Toxaa Central H allway.
D B T A B Z  A R B IV B
t.tO a .B i.ffM ’n d  Oai'aton Mail d  E x..7.45 p m 
t.lO p.m .H ’at'a dtjaraton  Mail d  E x ..1.10p.m

MlHOBrl, Kaniaa B  Texaa B allw ay.
O B T A B « A R K . ritO M
n O B ira  NOR7UI
•jW o Bi.K.C.8t.I..d Chicago » r id  Ex.6:40p. m 
IB li p. m. JC C,9t, L i d  Chicago Fait Ex. 5:40 a.m 
D BF A BB A B R . FROM
RouTB. aourn
7:35 am.HoaatcndOalT'at'B HMdKx, 1:55 p.m, 

iloa.con, (ialrnatoa d  Baa 
7 :B la m. Antoaio Mail and Expro.. 1:40 a. m.

■a Xiowla SoBthws.tara Ballway.
B a r A S T  
l:B a .a i
1:00 p.m

XampBI. d  St. T/ml. Mall d  Bx 5:15 p. m 
Mwnphl. d  H4. I/>ulx Mall d  Bx 5:lUam

•mrA*RAm
Texaa B Faciflo Hallway.
MAS. n m  TIA MAB8HAH. ABB. TROB

R A B I

OD lalV... 0 ExpWrf. . 7:
:2S p. m7 :05 a. m ... .I t  Loiifai Cannon _

1:00 a. m . ,St. Loni. Mail d  ExpVeia . 7:40 o. m. 
5:20p,iB.Ht. LoeiadMemphia Fact Ex. H.OOa.m
Dalla. Naw. T m in .................................... 5:06 a m
» n O a m . .  .......Dallaa L ocal.............11:35 n .m
10:35 a.m. Pallaa d  Weatharf'd I.ooal.4:15 p. m. 
7:40 p ra. Daliaa Local .........................................

M A » LIVB W ir» ARB. TBOMPIFABT
W » W  W K 8T

4:8U p. a i... WAatharfnrd J.iOca1.......... 10:15 r m.
1:40 a. m. XI Taao d RaiWoraTa Mail d  Rx l:U  p. m 

TaAKSCOKXIirBKTAL DITI.IOlf TIA (IIIRUAK. 
DRPART ARniTR
0:10 a. m. Texalk’a d  Bt. Ia>«I. Mall d Bi 5:S0 p. m

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Total RBles at the stCK'k yards bore  

for the week ending Saturday, July 1Ü, 
were:

Cattle, 43S head.
Hogi, 2667 bead.
Shippers and full particulars as fol

lows:
B. Haokett, Fort Worth, 8 boga 85 

pounds, 12.60; J. <\ Moles, county, it! 
bogs 135 rba, <3.05; W. I). Ilirdaong, 
county, 1 cow 8.50 lbs, <2.15; Hen Haek- 
ett, 43 cows 820 lbs, <2.10; I). W. Mod- 
ford. county, 8 hoB» 168 lbs, <3,00; J. (ì. 
Graves, county, 3 hugs, 240 lbs, <3.06; 
N. D. Cameron, county, 5 cows, 734 
lbs, <2.05; J. P. Barden, county, 1 cow 
7f,0 lbs, <2.50; K. M. Williams, 2 bogs. 
136 lbs, <3.00; G. S. Miller, 43 cows H13 
lbs, <2.15; J. W. Yokley, Aurora, M 
cows 880 lbs. <2.00; T. Harth, county, 1 
cow 820 ITis. <2.00; E. M. Daggett, city, 
10 cows 516 lbs, <2.00; H. McCauley, 
Sulphur Springs, 4 yearlings 482 lbs, 
$2.00. 2 cows 805 ITis, <1.75, and 1 steer 
770 11)8. <2.60; J. W. Hoyd, Hm'llhileld, 
16 cows 886 lbs, <2.25, 16 cauners 768 
H j r . <1.75; J. C. SraiUlt, county, Ifl cows 
853 H)8, <2.20; W. J. Smith, couuly, 5 
cows 820 tbs, <2.20; Maylleld fi Co.. Al
varado. 84 hogs 186 lt)s, <3.171 ,̂ 2 hogs 
416 Itjs, <2.50; Matlieson fi: Quliiiii,
Cottondalo. 28 cows 803 lt)S, $2.25; 1 
canner 880 lt)s, <1.40, 16 cows 732 lbs, 
<2.00, 2 eanners 810 lbs, <1.50; ,1. I). 
Williams, 6 cows 846 lbs, ■ $2.26; H. 
Hackfltt. 1 canner 840 Ttis, $1.50, 2
steers, 1116 lbs, <2.50, 4 steers 880 lbs, 
<1.90; Hen Huekett, city, 18 cows, 870 
lbs, <2.25, 886 lbs. <2.25, 2 cows 740 lbs, 
<2.80; T. W. Welborn,. Alvarado. 6;i 
hogs 159 lbs, <8.20, 1 hog 120 lb.v<2i7&. 
28 hogs 113 ft)H, <.3.20; H. McC:iu!ey, 
Sulphur Springs, 18 eanners 665 tbs, 
<1.92Vii, 1 CÄW 880 lbs, <2.00; Garrison &; 
Rich, .Tacksboro. 3 eanners 1203 lbs. 
<1.76, 80 cows 839 lbs, $2.25, 1 560 Ib.s, 
<1.50, 3 cows 773 Ib.e, <1.75, 2 steers 9:!() 
lbs, <2.00, 10 steers 1085 Tb.s. <2.75; 
Guiles & Long, Weatherford. 50 steers 
859Ibs, <2..50, 2 òalves, <7.00 eneh. and 13 
cows, <13.50 each; H. P. Nelson. NlVya- 
sota. 2 cows, <13.00 each), 10 yearlings 
<7.25 each, 1 ebw 680 lbs. $1.80, 1 row 
710 lbs, $2.15, 2 steers 92TI Tbs, $¿.25; C. 
C. Camp, Navasota, 4 cows 78.5 lbs 
$2.50, 5 cows 658 lbs, $2.25, 8 cows 665 
Tbs, $2.00; iCThloago and Fort Worth 
Packing company. 2152 hogs from the 
Indian Territory ajid Oklahoma, and 
800 bogs from Texaa points, prices 
ranging from <8.05 to <3.25.

R. H. Looney of Colorado, waa a t Is - 
Itor here Thursday.

Lu M. Barkeley of Fort Worth, the since. Any information concerning 
cattle commission merchant, left 3un- ; their whereabouts will be gratefully re
day fior Detroit, Mich., to attend thelceived by a distreesed mother. Oblige
nutlonai convention, 
league clubs.

o f  R epu blican

Alf. McQuerry at Christian, an old- 
time and well-to-do cattleman, was a 
visitor In the city Monday, shaking 
hands wjth his many friends and ac
quaintances.

John 8. Moore of Edna, was In the 
city Thursday. Mr. Moore was secre
tary of state under Gov. Hubbard and 
was formerly a resident of this city. 

'He Is now practicing law.

yours truly. M. G. JARMAN.

John W. Puckett, W. D. Allison and 
C. A. Goldsmith, all prominent and 
prosperous cattleman, ware In the city 
Wednesday and went south that night 
on a cattle hunting expedition.

W. E. flktnner, manager of the Port 
Worth stock yart̂ p, left Tuesday for 
Alice, Texas, to Inspect the cattle dip
ping vat erected there some time ago 
by Mr. R. J. Kleberg on the King ranch. 
Mr. Skinner will, on his way back, visit 
the agricultural experiment station 
near Hryan to see the vat there. On his 
return home a dipping vat will at once 
be .erected at the stock yards here, 
which will combine all the good points 
ol the two above named and any addi
tional  ̂improvements that may be de
sired.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.
For the past year the Fort Worth 

Stock Yards company has been experi
menting with a remedy for the fever 

T. A. Parkineon of Waggoner, I. T., j and so far has been successful. The 
a prominent ilnd progressive young cat-1 remedy Is a dip now Used by Dr. M. 
tieman and secretary of the Cattlemen’s Francis, veterinarian at the Texas expe-
Protectlve a.ssoclatlon, waa here Sat
urday on his return from a trip to West 
Texas.

Will Smith of North Fort Worth, 
who worked at the stock yards for a 
time, has n|7T»ll.f''1 patent on an
improved stock ear. Praetle.al men 
who have seen the model say It will be 
of great benefit to shippers ol live 
stock.

rimental station.—Drovers’ Telegram.
'I'hls is news to the J[ournal, The only 

dipping experiments ever made In Tex
as »ere by Mr. R. J. Kleberg of Alice, 
with whom the Idea originated eome 
two years since, and subsequently by 
the Texas experiment station and by 
Mr. W. D. Farris of Ehnls.

A Kansas City commission man. who 
has Juift returned from a business trip 
through the Center of West Texas and 

Ed Otto (It this county, a prosperous . Maxico, says he never saw the 
farmer living at the junction of H'K country look prettier. Around Pur- 
and Little Fossil creeks, reports that , r,. fpom there to Gaines-

How Old are You?
Tou neod not answer the question, madam, 

for in your case age is not counted by yeeu’B. It 
will always be true that “ a woman is as old 
as she looks.’* Nothing sets the seal of age 
so deeply upon woman's beauty as gray hair. 
It is natural, therefore, that every woman is 
anxious tq preserve her hair in all its«()riginal 
abundance and beauty; or, that being denied 
the crowning gift of beautiful hair, she longs 
to possess it. Nothing is easier than to attain 
to this gift or to preserve it, if already 
possessed. Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray 
or faded hair to its original color. It does this 
by simply aiding nature, by supplying the 
nutrition necessary to health and growth. 
There is no better preparation ‘ for the heiir 
than

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR.

his w'hea.t has yielded 25 bushels per 
acre, oats 90 bushels, ,apd that his corn 
will be light unless It rains soon.

H. T. Fuch’s of Tiger Mill, has his 
ad. In this IsBiia offering Angora goats 
for sale. Mr. Fuchs Is a siioeessbil 
breeder of tlie.so attactlve animals and 
has contributed some entertaining arti
cles on thf Ir raising and handling to the 
columns of the Journal.

viUe, Tex., the corn is looking fine, but 
from Wlclilla through Oklahoma it is 
riillier liat:kward. At Fort Worth it is 
also good and is in roasting ear state. 
From Fort Worth to Abilene the crop 
Is safe and could not be In better con
dition. In Southern and Central Texas 
It Is the best and largest ever raised. 
Along the Pecos valley In New Mexico 
the range Is In good shape, although 
fewer caltle are grazing there than for 
sevciral years. Prices are from <4.00 to 

R. J. Carroll of Brady, a prosperoiw qq per head higher than last year.— 
stock farmer and patron of ilia Jdnf-| jgj^gcinn. ----
nal, In a letter italed 3rd Inst., says 
“ Stork In this section are higher than 
a rat’s back and all O. K. exropt some 
few dying with a disease unknown; hag 
some appearance (ft iKdng the fever.’’

Duncan G. Smith of Quanah, was In 
ihe city Thursday. Judge Smith la a

,T. F. Henderson of Fort Worth, the 
well known breeder of fine poultry, has 
accepted the Rtate agency for the Mon
itor Incubator, and advertises same In 
this Issue of the Journal. Mr. Hen<ler- 
Bon, as a praetleal chicken raiser, took 
the agency for this Incubator, believ- 

prnmlnent lawyer 'who h.'u been Identl-| Ing It to bo as good if not the best of
tied wllh Quanah in her days of pros 
jierlty and adversity and Is now hope 
fuMy siieaking of the apparent return 
of Ihe early and bright days for that 
eon u try.

J. Eichelberger of Farmer, member of 
the ilriu of Etchelbergcr Bros., stock- 
I’lrn nnd farmers, was In the city last 
w(ok. Ho came to have an operation 
pi-rformed on one of his eyes. Mr. 
Eichelberger says It Is now very dry In 
Ills seciloii and that cropa are suffering 
tor lack of rain.

John Hurley of Arlington, was In the 
city Wednesday. Mr. Hurley is one of 
T.irrant county’s most progressive or- 
eliardlsts and had In some splendid 
spt‘cimens of plums, Jap.niiese ,iiid na
tive, of the Satsunni and Wild Goose 
varieties. The plum crop in Tarian't 
county this year has been very line.

R. !<. V ln eyard  o f  E agle  I.ake w.as In 
Gip e lly  Tuesdny. Mr. Viiiex'ard Is a 
nieniber o f  thè firn: o f  V ln eyard  fi 
W alk er. w ho are am on g thè n iosl ex- 
ten slve ow ners and deiilers In c a t l lu in  | vldson , th ere Ir n o  doubt o f  th elr  ob -' 
the Boulh cou ntry . He States tliat crop s  ; tHiiiing a good  aliare o f  thè eream ^ of 
are good  from  b is  seclion  n orth ; sou lh  ;* l 'c  T exas en tlle  business. T h e  a d ver-

any on the market. He says Hiat the 
iruiniifaeturers are the oldest in the 
United States in this business and 
have won more premiums than all oth
er manufacturers <-oml)lned. They 
have himdnsls of tesllraoiiialB, copies of 
which can be had on application. Mr. 
Henderson owns and has used one of 
these Incubators with most satisfactory 
results. Look up his nd elsewhere, and 
v.-rite him If interested.

Sam Davidson, the well known cattle
man, late of Henrietta and now a resi
dent of Fort Worth, has. accepted the 
agency for the commission house of D. 
Ilnsenbaum fie Co., of Chicago, nnd will 
henceforth represent them In this 
state. The house of I). Rosenbaum & 
Co. Is one of Ihe oldest and wealthiest 
In the trade, and while heretofore they 
have made no spci-ial efforts to handle 
Texas trade, have for years done an ex
tensive range rattle business In Mon- 
tnna, Wyoming and the Dakotas. 
Being now represented here by a prac
tical cattleman with the extensive ac
quaintance and fxperlenoc’of Mr. Da-

of ('olorado county they 
good.

are not no

.T, C. Martin and John McDonald of 
Uiveralde, near this city, U'uckers and 
orcharlllstH. have hcen busy the i);ist 
weckylBhliiiilng peaches to Galvi'ston, 
Nevf' Orleans and other southern 
)i«ints

llsement of Messrs. Rosenbaum & Co. 
will bd found on this page.

li. J. (Vtraway of Thorp Springs, was 
In the city Frlilay on his return from 
Greenvillti, where he had been on bnsl- 
ness. Mr. Caraway Is a practical, pro- 
gip.salvn farmer, president of Ihe Texas

Riverside and country adjoin- ¡State Farmers' In.stltute, and a eonslst- 
ing possesses idenl iieach soil. Mr. ent exponent of Ihe gospel of raising
Martin, besides his orchard buBincsi, 
snccessfully runs a Jersey dairy.

.T. M. Burkett of Azie, was In Ihe city 
'Thursda). Mr. Burkett is an old timo 
sheepman who was knoeked out of the 
ring by the effoets of the Wilron Giriff 
1)111, hut is coming up iig:iln with re
newed hopes. He thinks Tarrant should I he pronilsea to embody 7n a letter to 
he a leading sheep county, the rocky \ the Journal Vfry shbrtly. 
prairies la  the western portion of the ’  -------------

D. P. Gay of Ballinger, was a Tlsltlni 
Cftttletnan here Monday.

D. F. White of Abilene, a prominent 
cattleman, was In the city Monday.

John BcTiarbauer of Fort Worth, left 
the olty on a trip to West Texaa Mon
day.

J. B. Wilson of Purcell, I. T„ a w«ll 
known cattleman, was In the city Mon
day.

P. S. Witherspoon of GalnesTlIIe, was 
down Sunday circulating among cattle
men.

Wrlgbt hlooar of Colorado City, a 
prospérons cattleman, was In ths city 
Mondajt,

Charlei'Coîlpinger of Snyder, was In 
the city lakt ■#eek mingling with the 
caltlemsn.

W. D. Johnbon of Fort Worth, leit 
the city Monday his ranch in Hood 
and Erath counties.

Henry Williams of Graham, sheri^ of 
Young county ftird a yromlnent stock
man, was in the city Monday'.

Henry Sales and Fred 
jient

among the" Visiti

Cockrell of
Ahllene, prominent lawyers, were 

"lOTB here Thursday.

J. W. Bueh of Oberlln, Kansas, was 
in the city Tuesday. Mr. Rush is a 
farmer and cattle feeder,  ̂and Is In the 
state looking for a few csTs'oMieifers.

P. M. Burnett of Benjamin, was In

TirnTas, where he hacTbetm to place' his 
son under the care of an oculist. Mr. 
Burnett (who Is a hrdther of our rs- 
tcemed fellow citizen, S. B. Burnett) 
Is a prosperous stockman. He says lie 
Is In favor of lrrlg;ition, as his country 
can nae lots more'water than is avail
able at prcswit.

e\>rytlilng for home consumption and 
keeping out of debt. He has trot run 
a ".store, bill’ ’ for eighteen years, he 

, says. Regarding crops In his section, 
r/lm A  trmlJai3_Cai:fl way, atates-that. ÜmrA-»-iR.ba- ” 

a fair crop of early corn, but late corn 
la cut short by the recent hot dry 
weather, although a rain now would be 
very hcncficial to the latter. Mr. Car- 
iiway spoke very encouragingly of the 
.larvis'lnslltute at Thorp Springs, suc
cessor to the old Add-Ran College. He 
st.ites that prospects for the coming 
sc.sslon are very bright. The Institute 
has a good strong working faculty 
headed by Professor R. Clark; and is 
fully In sympathy with the people. On 
the .Tohnson grass question Mr. Cara
way has decidedly stVong ideas which

portion
cnnnty being adnilrably adapted for 
the shcei) rnislng business.- »Ir. Bur
kett practices what he preaches.

Dr. Tj. H. Colley of Bransford was in

W. E, Rayner of Jlayner, was in the 
city Tlnirsday. Mr. Rayner is a cat
tleman of many years’ experiece, who 
formerly handled not loss than several

.. ,, J . .......... , tho»«Hnd head, but of late years, has
the city Wednesday. He reports a f - , cut down his holdings to about one 
fairs In hla community In fairly pros- thou.sand. Mr. Itayner suys ho has

sandy made tip his irilnd that the day when , ,.i„~ II 1..., .1. . .  . .. cattle outfits can make money in
'lexas has gone by. “ There are so 
many expenses, losies and leaks all 
round which there is no possible means 
of’ preventing, that It makes it Impos
sible to run the business with any 
profit,” said Mr. Rayner. “ I have cut

land Is doing well, but that on shallow 
sand with c,Iay anh-soll suffering greai- 
ly for ralYi. The fruit crop is very 
fine. The doctor has n large farm near 
BransfordT and raises considerable 
fruit. An effort Is being made to got t 
passenger station located at Bransford.

Mr. C. T. Word of Tulla, an exten- want It any bigger.” Mr. Rayner has 
Bive stockman, says he Is confideni | his pasture aub-divided Into several 
Hvat the herd of cattle driven from | sections, and saves half for winter 
8terllng county, on account of which a grazing exclusively, and another por- 
nnraber of counties In the Panhandle tlon for the calves which he weans 
cave been quarantined, were “ alkalled.” every year. He also separates his bulls 
1 hey have Qpasgd dying, none of them and does not turn them with the cows 
are now sick, nnd cattle of Judge > till the latter end of June, keeping 
\V ord 8 grazing along the trail over I 'Item on full feed all the winter. By 
which this herd passed are none o f ! this means they have plenty of

Deadwood, S. D., their ranch and cat- ' nonplussed, replied, “ But how shall 
tie In Montana. The company’s Mon- I know him?’’ “ Oh?” said Lady Frere, 
tana herd Is estimated to number 25,000 i “ look for a tall gentleman helping 
head. In the sale, however, they re- somebody.” The description was suffi- 
serve the 3 an-d 4 year old steers and '¡ient for the quick-w'ittod man. He 
spayed cows, which reduces the num- went out and found Sir Bartle helping 
ber of cattle sold to between 36,000 lady out of a railway carriage,
and 18,000 head. These will classify knew, him at once by the descrip- 
about as follows; 6000 2 year olds, of *-ion.
which about 20 per cent are spayed 
heifers; about G00() steer yearlings, 1000. 
heifer yearlings and 4000 open cows. 
The calf crop for the present year will 
probably number 2000., Price <25 per 
head, calves and 150 saddle horse.s, also 
range rights and ranch Improvements 
thrown fn. The ranch Is located in the

SHEEP FOR SALE.
One of the choicest and best flocks 

on the. plains is offered for sale; con
sists of about 2000 wethers, 1800 lambs 
(mostly half-Rhropshires) and 2700 
ewes from yearlings up. Flock has 
sheared 12 pounds. One thousand of 

southeast corner of Montana and the Hicse lambs will average 60 pounds by 
range extends into Dakota and Wyo- Sept 1. This offer is worth attention, 
raing. The 1 and 2 year old steers are ^̂ e flock Is such as is hard to dupli- 
from the company’s Mill Iron ranch in Texas.
Hall county and the stock cattle are 
the old liashknife brand raised in 
Montana. Rebranding will commence 
August 15th and finish October 10th; 
any cattle not gathered this year to be 
rebranded and delivered next year at 
the same price. This sale, which ag- 
gregatee nearly half a million dollars.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

NASHVILLE AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
<15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
is the biggest that has been made since date of sale.
the boom times some fifteen years ago. , '<21.35 tickets sold every day, limited

_____  ito twenty daj’s from date of sale.
DIPPING V AT AT FORT WORTH.! <39.10 tickets sold every day, limited

In .accordance with an arrangement November 7th
made between the Kansas state sanitary 
authorities-and the Fort Worth Stock 
Yanis company the latter have agreed 
to at once build separate pens for hold
ing dipped cattle; and after said cattle 
are dipped once or twice, inspected by 
state and federal authorities and certlfl-

W. L. GREEENHTLL.
C. T. A.

LOW VACATION RATES.
The Queen & Crescent will sell ex- 

cutaion tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and seashore resorts every 

cates granted by yi« Kansas Inspector, day from June 1st to September 30tlf, 
cattle may be shipped to and unloaded inclusive, with final limit October 
in the state of Kansas for feedilng pur- 21st, 1897.
poses. This ruling, however, applies 
only to cattle located. In the nineteen

The Queen and Crescent offers to 
torists this year the most perfect

counties north of the federal quarantine service and appointments ever offered 
line which have been recently quaran- :the Southern traveling public. Through 
tilled by the state of Texas. These Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern.
nineteen counties include Sterling, 
Glasscock, Howard, Borden. Lynn, 
Lubbock, Garza, Hale, Swisher, Harde
man, Wilbarger, Foard, Knox, Haskell, 
Fisher, Jones, Mitchell, Scurry and part 
of Randall. In accordance with the 
above agreement the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards company- will at once commence 
the building of separate pens and a dlp- 
l)ing v^t, all of which, they state, will 
be ready'’ in two weeks.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COM
MISSION COMPANY, 

furnish their market report and repre
sentative sales as follows: Demand
for good butcher cattle and fat hogs 
contlm i^  strong at quotations, with 
light receipts. We quote to-day:

Fat stdM-s <2.75 to <3.00, fat cows 
$2.10 to <2.35, medium cows $1.75 to 
$2.00, hogs (fat) $3.05 to <3.15. Some 
of our representative sales as follows: 

T)he Tihrifrreff KogH avFTagltrg' 14T 
pounds. <2.,30; 7 cows and 2 calves, 834, 
<2.,30; 30 calves $7.00 per bead; 8 calves 
$9.00 p^r head; 98 hogs,- 158. $3.30; 5 
cows, 752. $2.25; .55 hogs. 169. <2.90; 
18 cows, 777, <2.35; 10 cows. 719, <2.15: 
35 steers, 1110, <3..50; 36 steers, 1210, 
$3.50; 29 steers. 1090, <3.59; 78 hogs, 
164, <3.3214: 73 hogs, 163, <3.,'i2%; 88 
hogs, 188, <3.32%: 9* hogs, 156, <3.20; 
14 cows, 805, <2.27%; 17 cows, 953,
<2.50; 5 cows, 834; <2.20; 14 cows and 4 
calves, 912, <2.35; 11 cows. 819, <2.50; 
11 cows, 910, <2.50; 56 cows. 578, <2.10.

OUR ST. LOIUS SALES.
Six steers averaging 1004 pounds, 

<3.10; 2 steers, 1045, <3.20; 2i steers, 
900, <3.10; 24 steers, 929, <3.20.

Apply to your nearest Queen and 
Crescent ticket agqnt for rates and 
full Information.

A. F. BARNETT.
G. P. A., New Orleans, La.

TO NASHVILLE AND RETURN 
<15.50, $21.35, $29.10, VIA THE 

SANTA FA.
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold daily, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold daily, limbed Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDIG, T. P. A..
Fort Worth, Te.xas.

The Mead Cycle company of Chicago, 
is the original house to sell reliable 
bicycles at low prices direct to the 
rider. They have bUllt up a large bus
iness by their, honorable dealings and 
have wori the entire confidence of their 
customers. As Is usally the case, they 
have many imitators who seek to share 
in the reflected light of the house which 
won Us prestige by conceiving this 
popular Idea and then carrying It out. 
The Mead Cycle Co., Cljlcago. simply 
ask the public to believe that the house

For Sale.
We have several bunches list-d, 

varying In number from 260 to 10,000 
head.
I Correspondence from intending buy 

ers Solicited.

6eo. B. Loving &  Co.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

’  pi EW D R LEAN ÿil N^T^ÈA5TERK'ft.R 
, UUBÂMA ikV|GKfBÌÀB<»,'RYv '4 
VlCkSBURG^SHRtMoR].* " "

down on mine considerably and don’t j  "***‘'^ leads and controls the best

them afffcted, nor have any been the 
least bit elck.

strength apd vitality when wanted for 
service. U la necessary however, when 
this plan of eeparatlon la practiced to 
furnish more hulls to the same num
ber of cows than on the old plan, the 
service season'being shorter. Mr. Ray
ner haa been Improving his herd by„ 
using fun blooded Hereford bulls for 
some years; he also keeps the old cow* 

yards for the dipping of cattle from the I cleared out of the herd and by this*

Ĝ  W. Simpson of Boston, president 
of the Fort Worth Stock Yards com
pany, arrived in the city Saturday. Mr. 
Simpson Is down to superintend the 
erection, ofyv dipping vat which It ‘haH I 
been arra/ged to build at the stock ■

recently quarantined counties, after 
which. In accordance with arrange
ments made with the Kansan authori
ties. they may be shipped 4o Kansas for 
feeding purposes.

Mrs. M. G. Jarman of D'Arbonee, 
La., write« under date orf June 27, ns

means and the saving of winter grass 
(whlrti he claims Is the only way a 
herd can profitably be carried through 
the wln^r). his losses for the past fpir 
years hw:e been merely nominal.

George B. Loving ft Co., of this city, 
commission dealers In cattle and

follows, wjilch other papers are a^ed  ! ranches, have Just eonsumrnated one of 
to mcntlofi: “ Please permit me to , the largest cattle deals that have been
make an Inquiry through your paper of | made In many years, by the terms of 
its many readers. I have two sons, i which the Continental Land and Cattle 
Luclen and I.eon, agee 18 and 17 years; I company of ' Dallas, whose Texas 
left home 17th of last Februray and I ranches are In Hall a»d ’Coillngsworth 
have not het;^ ^nythlng firom them I oeuaUei, sold to Harris Fraftklln of

FOtirces of supply is the best house to 
do business with.

Senator Wolfenbarger of Sfbraska, 
Who formed the Irrigation law for that 
state states that “ the condition of our 
state west of the one hundred meridian 
prior to the adoption of the practice 
nnd poley of irrigation w.aa that of an 
arid or seml-nrhi region, practically, 
worthless for anything except grazing.. 
Under the system of irrigation fcow 
prevailing this same coyntiy Is becom
ing devoted to alfalfa, fruit, potatoes 
and practically all of the gains and 
cereals of this latitude to an extent 
Impossible except under artificial ap
plication o f water to the soil. The In
crease In land value« In the Irrigation 
districts of this state «re estimated at 
$19.00ff.000 within a period of less than 
three years.”

ÜM fhA Tx>ng Distance Telephone 
to all pc'.uis.

An anecdote which serves to indicate 
bow the nobleness of a ' great man 
may be shown In small matters, is 
told of Sir Bartle Frere, the  ̂British 
general. His wife was to meerhim on 
a certain day at a railway station, and 
having 'her servant with her requested 
him to go and find the general. The 
servant had not seen bis master, and.

VIA J
;

Shreveport
OR

N ew  Orleans
TO

Vichsburg, Jach5on, A^eridian 
Birmingham, Chattanooga. Ash 
ville, Atlanta, Cincinnati, New 
York,

AND TO ALL POINTS
NORTH, t A S i ,  N O R IH -E A S T  

ani SOUTH-EAST-.^
SOLID VESTIPULKD TKAIN3, 

_  ____ FAST TIME, _
CL08E CONNEvrr’ONS. 

THROUGH - SLEEPERS.

CatUb and 
Calves. Hvsa. Sheep. Horses 

aad Mules. Cars.

OftfMmI R eceipts for  1 8 9 0 .................
Slauii^ored in Kansas City.................
Sold to Feeders.....................................
.Sold to Shippers...............  ...............
T48tt»l S4>ld III Kansas City  1898 .

1,814,698
0;L>.916
510.4:«
29.*».rt76

l,739,OV5

a,GOD,075 
Z,£6S.I43 

mi 
834.63» 

^ ,598 ,371

993,1X0
603.0W
134,347
86.331

878,900

07,847

«8 ,067

. 113 ,00«

iCresylic V Oitittfieiit,
S t a n d a r d  f o r  T h ir t y  Y e a r s .  B u re  D e a th  ( 

W o r m s  a n d  w il l  o n r o  F o o t  R o t .
ISores

;fT E X A S ^
State Fair

-»..d a LC a's
'''e x p o s it io n .

1895 ,

It beats all other remedies. It wofl

First Fremlum at 'Texas State Fair,
.Held 111 Dallas, 1895.

It will qulcklj heal wounds and tores on cattle, horses and other anlmalt. 
up in 4 oz. bottles, % lb., 1 lb., S and R lb. cans. Ask ior Bitcliati • >rw- 

OintMeat* Take noother. Sold by all druiriists and grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP GO.,
I UnnufKctureiv sad 

FroprifVora
OBO> B- THOMPSON, T r e a » , 

N. Y. Cl$y.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—a r b ' t R e -

Mosl Gomplele and Commodious In llie ^
And second Ini-gest in the world The entire railroad systems Of the West*nnd Southwe«. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample faclUti«« 
for receiving and re-shlppiug stock.

Chargee—Yardage: Cattle 25 cents pur bead ; Hogs. S conta per head; Sheep, 6 oenla p«l 
head. Hay, II per lUO Ihs; Urau, $1 per lOU lbs; Corn, l l  per bushel.

No Yards:!« Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.
f

C. F. M O R S E , V. p. fit Gen. M ’n 'g ’r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Sen. and Treaa 
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. Cen. M anager. E U G E N E  R U S T,  Cen. Supt.

. W. S. T O U G H  ft. SO N, Managers Horse and Mule Departm ent.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East Bt. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their S tock  is billed direct
ly  to the

> •*

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. O. K N O X, Vice-President. c h a s ; T .  J O N E S ,  Superintendent.

C O

W i.

Gall on year neareit Uik«t agent for 
fhrtbsr information, or addrasa;

T. U. HUNT. R. H OABRATT, A O. P. A 
T. P. A ., DkIIm , Tex. N«w OrlaKiw, L «.

A. F. BARNETT, 
N«w Orlesas L ' * '

^
5*1 O
y  S: m

Send for ('ateilogue and Price List.

C O N S ^
YOIJR

HIDES and PELTS.
—lo

st; Louis Commission Co.
1 I N. Main St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

* K '» . A. SVK fC<, M ana^Gr Inrorporat#if|, C ap ita l •SO.OOO, Y ou r business will rece iv e  
promnt. carefu l uttentl m a ul the best p is.siole serv ice . W e re fer  bv peroiiMsIon t o  Third Na* 
Ilona! Hunk. alsi> the internutionu) Hank o f  Lf»u!s. PucU.s redeem ed at Invoice price.

Want the Best • •

Comfort. Durability Strength. Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE STO CK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THÈ* MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
etvie of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON 
EARTH.
There 1« Always Rosm on Top Tl CYipi C 

We are there with,th& ILLArlDH..

P A D G IT T  B R O TH ER S ,
PATENTED JULY 16« 1895-APRlL 28, 1896. DALLAS, TEX.

CATTLE WANTED.
•

\Vc are haTlnp considerable Inqulrv for all kind^ and classes o f Cattle. ‘ Could readily sell at 
I heir market vniujp sevcrHl thouKand îgred st*-en», suit able for feeders. Rome o f our customer* 
want, to Htock up. and trouid pay fa f  iirices for a few Iboasaud one, tw o and three*ycar-old 
«leers, while «nber want heifers and oow§.

1 hose w ho have anV, kind or c  ass of attle for aale at reasonable prloes, and la lota of 
^  or over could, no dwuBv, find ready buyors by correspondinff with us. Address «

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS,

FO RT WORTH, -  -  TE XA S.

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND CO.,
_̂_____ ____  _ ______________  '

" Live Stock Commission Merchants',
Union Slock Yards, - Chicago, IlL

SAM DAVIDSON, Agent,

Fort Wort,h, Texas,


